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HOME SICKNESS.

j IVER blowni stretches of ocean,
'\?Vitii eachi hour of the nighlt and the day,

____ JA swveet-cadence1 %oice cails ee.
" Corne hither away, cor-ne away!

It echoes f rom rnist-sha;dow'd mnountains,
It murmnurs frorn plain and far Y~ale,

In every clinie where 1 wander
1 hear its appealin-g ivail:

Whiether 1 talk, dreaým, or ponder
Ihear its appealing wail.

"Corne to the mother whio loves you-
Ohi, wvhy wvere we parted, ma crec ?

RZight merry wvi11 be our nieetiing
If you haste to nie over the sea;

Alavroie, 't would make me féel younger
For though rny locks have grown wvhite,

No change bligrhts the heurt of a miother,
And this heart o' inte is stili light;

With sorrows enougyh to smother,
This heart o' mine is stili lighit."



ST. PATRJCK'S MESSAGE.

Ali ye -w'ho name rny naine ini later tirnes,
Say to this 1:eople, since vindictive rage
Tempts thern too often, thiat their Patriarch gave
Pattern of pado re in words lie preached
That God who pardions. Wrongs, if they endure
In after years, with fire of pardoning love,

SinsIyig~bil thcm croivni the hiead thiat erred
For bread denied let ilieni give Sacrameîts,
For darkness ligit, and for the H-ouse of Boridafre
The glorious frecdom of the sons of God."

AuBREY Dr- VERE.
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THE FORAY 0F QUEEN MEAVE.

(IN TIVO PARTS.)

P'ART 1.

1 shial tell you a pretty' tale.
-Go no/an us.

ST -%as Dryden w1ho as*serted that a serious play is the
i ~ representation of nature ; but it is nature wrotiglht up

ta a liigher pitch, and the plot, the characters, tlue
wit, the passions, the descriptions, are-ail exalted

above the level aof commion converse, as igh-l as the im-agyination ot
the poet can carry them, wvith proportion ta verisirnility. An iii-

tellectual hoisting process, in its nature almost identical ivith that
described l'y the great Englisti poet, differentiates -Zhe modern
story in prose fromn the modern tale in verse. The "Marion " and

Lady of the Lake," aof Scott;- the " Lalla Rookh," of Moore;
the "Coicsair," "Giaour," and <'Parýisina," of Byron; the "lEve of
St. Ag-nes," of Keats; the '< Earthly ]'aradise," of William Morris,
abundantly exemplify the paetic mcthod ai' telliig- a story, and, if
we compare it -%ith the manineî in which the gyreat prose narrators
of aur language deal %vith their materials-Sir Walter Scott in

'Waverley," Dickens in IlCopperfield," Thackeray in Il Es-
monde," Blackmore inIl "Lama Doone," and George Eliot in

Sulas M'%ariner," for exaniple-it wvill, I think, appear quite
* obvious To ail that the utterance ai' Dryden *s a orc1re
* Hamner and Virgil, therefore, ivere as gyreat sto ry-tellers as Bac-

caccia and Cervantes, only they used different forrms ai' expression;
the latter prose, the former versification, wvhich is oîue aof the
criteria that distinguishies poetry from prose, but xuot the sole
miark aof distinction nom even-the chief one. The poet, instead of

simply relating the incident ini the fewest and simplest wvords, *
rmost lively colors ta t'le eye aof the imiagJination. The novelist flot
onlv works: on more vamiaus elements, lie appeals ta miore ordinary
m-inds thau tle poet; but this is notluing more than a strongr prac-
ýica1 proof of his essential ini'eriority as an artist, since his devices
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mnay, and generally do, fait ta move the higher intellects wvhich are
readily captivated by the Muse. Yet, as the grreat poet must have
some turn for dramatic narrative, so the vrery great romancer must
be essentially a poet. Characters, motives, incidents, ail must be
elabarated by the poet; aîîd w~len lie has dane that bis ail is donc;
sao ive nîay safely conclude that a stors' in poetry differs fram a
story in pi-ose oiîly in the sense that poetry itself differs from prose;
that is ta say, it is mare ideal in ifs conception, more impassioned
in its expression, and more brilliant and retentive in its imagery.
In ail other respects, except that of contintied dialogue, ta which,
poetry does not lend itself, it is govertied by the sanie main laws
of composition as prose, in as rnuch as it concerns; itself wvith feel-
ings, miotives, and actions wvIichi are within the range af human
experience and syripathy.

Ir those principles %were more generally understoad, there
wvould be, 1 have no cloubt, far more readerr af poetry'. especially
of narrative poetry; but, unfortunately, they are littie known and
less practiced, even by persans from wh)oi« a large amount of
artistic knowledge migrht natu rally be expected. For- instance, it
would be af incalculable benefit for suiel poets as Swinburnie,
ivhose ger~jus as a musician in words, it %vere idie ta deny, liad
they discovered for themselves and rigorously appliec ta the'ir
wvork the broaci principles underlying tbe whole art af narration
whether in verse or prose ; for w~e shaould thien probably be spared
the taa extensive literature, at once vague, rambling and incari
CluSive, of which "T-istram af Lyonesse " is an example and a

wrisand be placed in nossessian of more madels af pure nar-
ative paetrv, likz eic" E noch Arden " of Lard Tennyson and the

di Eoray afi Qucen Nicave " ai Aubrey de Vere.0
This latter poé-m, wlîetlîer wve consider its theme or its execu-

tian, must justly be assigned a inoist important position. Whien
if. was griven ta Uie public in iS82, Aubrey de Vere had arrived at
the adwanced age af sixty-eighlt years. he bard is naw eighty-
five, but yet " wears Uie rose af youth upon him,"' aiîd delights
his hasts of friends bv' showin g every indication of makcirig it im-
possible for anyone ta, say of himr for niany years what Lord Mel-
boumre said af another poet. On Crabbe's death, Lard Melbourne
rubbed his hands and took a view of it wvhich vvas more than con-
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solatory: Il 1 arn glad whien one of tiiese fellows dies, because
then one lias bis workis complete on otie's sheif and there is an end
to hirn." Age lias wrouglit small ch-ange in our poet. XVhat
Edmiund Clarence Stednian asseverated of Walter Savage Landor
applies alrnost letter for letter to Aubrey (le Vere; lie was as
artistically conservative iii youth as lie ever grew to be, and as
fierv- and for-Nard in age as iii youtlî. To say that "The Foray
of Queeiî Meave " exhibits the poet at bis very best is surely flot
to say too muclh; and, relying on my own far frorn infallible judg-
ment, quantum va/eut, 1 arn disposed to adid, îîo other work of his
surpasses it in grandeur of conception, order and harrnony of
execution, transcending aptness of expression, or rnajesty or
sonorousness; of diction. I arn in possession of no data indicative
of the time spent by thîe author ini the composition and polishing
of the work, buit that it took tirne in its gro\vth 1 have no doubt,
and it is well knowiî that, barring sone sonnets, lie has publishied
no important wvork subsequent to this oie. Moreover, a study of
it serves aclnirably as an introduction to such kindred poerns by
the sanie author as IlThe Sons of Usnach " aîîd t'le Il Bard
EtheIl," cqgîsequently it seenis to me proper to take it in hand
before ziny otiier of bis bardic effusions, azîd why tiiose should be
considered in advaiîce of the Christian poenis obvious chrono-
logical reasons will, 1 think, fully expLain. As 1 have just
remarked, the criticism expressed ini this paper has a ;vide appli-
cai îoî. More or less of what 1 shall feel called upon to say con-
cerning, "lThe Foray of Queen Meave " of course holds good of
some others of bis leng-tly narrative poemis. Furtherrnore, such
things as can be said here nîust be said concisely and ini brief. In
speaking of poetry one shiould not allowv one's self to, be, as it
were, overwlîelnined and drowned in a shoreless ocean of prose.
1 have seen such accidents to hiappen miore tlian once, aîîd 1 dreaid
them accordingly. Finally, 1 shal flot liesitate to credit the
rpader wvith sorne previous knowledge of the poet gyleaîîed fromi
the dutiful persual of the author's; works, though iii so doing, par-
ticularly if the reader happen to be Ir-ish, 1 feel 1 arn subjecting
niy credit to a severe strain. After 1 hiad given a copy of nîy
fo.rmer paper on the poetry of Aubrey de Vere to an intelligent
young Irish friend, and lie liad read it, lie confessed it wvas Ilahl
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news " to hirn, since be had never betore heard of' de Vere ! 1
also takce it as gyranted that the general reaider desires to enlarge
his knoivledge of the poet by his own accord, and here again 1 can
only hope 1 arn not lizrboritig, more than a reasonable faith in the
keenness of the reader's discernment. Holding tenaciously to rny
oit expressed belief that it is far more advantageou s to read books
themselvcs than articles about books, 1 shall be perfectly content
if nîy crude paragraplis serve to direct thec attention of a single
incividual Io a poet rernarkable for his erninent imIaginativec beauty,
and who can amply repay a long and earnest outlay of studv.

This article wias %vritten by a stuclent fo~r students ; it nnay,
therefore, properly concern itsclt' with an%. matter how-ever humble
that-appertains to Iit.erary study, and wvhich promises t0 be of use
to the literary student. In accordance wvith "this announicernent,
before considerizig the argument and personages of the pocmn, it
may not be out ot place to advert, for the special benefit of the
younger readers, to sorne dJetails of the prosody.

The mnediumn of expression the poet miade choice of in this
poem xvas the Emglish heroic nmeasure wvithout rhyme, a metre the
inasterly use of which is the test of a singer in our Ianguage, a-;it
is of all the mieasures the most difficuit to manag-e. As to blank
verse being easier than rhyrne, as. no less an authority than Doctor
Johnson imagined i t to be, it may be so far truc thiat it is casier to
,write blank< verse that wvilI '' scani," and is not positively displeas-
in- to th e car, than to wvritc fairly good rhymne. But very rnany
poets have wvritten good rhymed verse, and very few'ý, even in our
tirne when technique is so assidiotisly and successfully practiced,
and they amnong the artists of the greatesi, intellect and faculty
only, have wvritten blank verse thiat is more than passable. Surely
this simple statement: of fact, even wvhcn considered apart from the
quotation froni Tennyson>s " Memnoir " prcsently to be given,
carries with it its own large rneasure of unqualified conviction.

The genesis of English unrhyn-;ed iambics is intercstingC, as
it puts beyond question the siatement that tic measure as it is
kniowni to us is the resuit of the happiest expeniments and dis-
coveries of the noets who have a dlaimi to be called great, by the
amplitude of dimensions, the synîietrv of form, tic drarnatic dis-
tinction of Persomige in manner, langyuage and. action, the clear
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vision and assured utterance, the rîchness of description and
decoration, the grace, subtie reasoning and sustained power, the
manifestation of which lias muade their wvorks the classics af aur
language. Sa judged it miust be regarded as preèniinentlv the
ineasure of the tangue. Althougli blank verse may heve been
written in Englisli long before the time of the unfartunate Henry
Holward, Earl of Surrey, it must have been in the tharoughly un-
prerneditated arid unconscious manner that Moliere's bourgeois
spoke prose ail his life wtlhoiit knowing it, and it is as certain as
any event in history that Surrey wvas the first paet afi note who
attempted the heroic mneasure %vithaut rhyrse, and it- is also welI
establishied he was indebtc-d for it, as for the sonne, another ai
his clever innovations, ta Italian sources.

Surrey had imported fri-an Jtaly " a drurnming deccasyllabon»
with the rhythms of "1an irnperfect m-usical-box. " Marlowve toak
Up this rough instrument and invoked from it the "mighty line "
whichi compelled the admiration af Ben Jonson ;Shakespeare
and Jonson cantinued and enlarged the harmony; Milton camne
iiext bringing ta bis task a vast kinov1edge af classical and Italian
poi-try, and he proved himself a wonder-worker. That Milton of
ail who wrate ir English is, by bis superb diction and rhythm, the
orle paetic artist in the higyhest rank and the "'great style," ta use
a phrase of Matthewv Arnold, whom. English-speaking, people have,
is, 1 believe, a matter requiring no discussion, a certainty as un-
questionably accepted by scholars as are the lawvs af gravitation.
The blank verse of Milton, drawvn out and expanded by admixture
xvith the freer measure wvherewith Shakespeare expressed his broad
humnan syrnpathy, is the parent ai Thompson's, thai again of
Cowvper's, and that, in its turn, ai XVordsworth's ; while the slowly
attained excellencies with which ail bis wvorthy 1iredecessors en-
dowved this great historic mieasure af aur language, and no't a fewv
additional ones that lay beyond their ken, seem ta have been at
the camniand af Alfred Tennyson. As a metrist Tennyson is tlue
creatar af a new andi charming blan k verse, differing- in subtilty
and flavor iraini bath the Elizabethan and the Miltýînic. It wvauld
seemn, consequently, thiat if anvbody knewv the precise intrinsic
value ai this measure and the difficulty ai emiploying it aright,
Lord Tennyson was the mari,
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In a conversation liad with bis son and biographer, Hiailani,
Tennyson once discussed blanik verse witli a perfect ineedom and
breezy directness which, -Mien contrasted with the superfine finish
of 1 1fThc Princess " and the Arthurian Idylls, inav be accepted as
discov.eringt' îny lord in his shirt-sleeves

Tise Englis1l public think that blank verse is the caisiesi thing

ini the %vorld îl wrile, niere prosc eut tap inte five-foot lines; %çhereas

it is one of the niost difficuit. lil blanli verse you cati have fromn

threc to cighl beafts; but. if you v'arv ilie beats xnlismlly, vouir ordi-

n.ary newspaper critic sets up a hlowl. Mie varyint- of thc beats, of

Ille construction of the fect, ofIll U ic enîphasis, of lte cxtra-nietrical
svllablcs and of lte pauses, hielps to aicke the greatness of blank

verse. Tixere arc nau otiier ihin-S besides; for instance, a fille car

for vowel sounsds, and Ille kickilng of te gCese Out of IlleoaC

By g-eese, Lord Tennyson nîcant the sibilaions, which have
to be done away wiîh.

This informiai discourse conîpressed a great d cal of sound
prosody iuta a liftie space. As Richard Crashaw, in a lovely pîoemn,
said of bis o'vn volume,its

'« Iucl argcr in itself than in its look."

B? the lit-lt of thlis valuable critique let us glance at the
handicraft employced in -"The Forav of Queen M-\-eave." XVe find
ail the details cnumneratcd by the late Peet-Laureate rnost dexter-
ously used by his life-long friend, Auhrey de Vere. The metre is,
n the whole, strict wihout being rigid; the extra-mietrical syllables
are fév. and invariably placcd to subserve a benefici-al purpose, the
beats are dcftly varicd; there is not a single gos"ini the entire
"boat "; emphasis is ni;arl-ed xwith skill, and the pauises used with

a freedoni and effect tha-t lon-g practice of biaud and car alone
acquires. As Tennysz:on «ssertcd, the pause or caesura niav in
blank verse be introduced at ahlost any part of th i ue, and
according to its position depend th1e swcll and swing of the
rhythm, aconsideratiori of paraniotunt importance, since it is by
this device no little of thc melody is produced.

Bv Ille wav, that athUoriî;îtive :staienient ai Lord Tennyson
disposes ef the -ilnost supersiitious ni.Vstery in whicli this natural
property tif our tongue -,as for so long cnveloped by a cloud af
writers, uresurnably for the bewildermenî. of thuir readers and their
owln ;aîi-sciiicnt, aînd places in. scturcly ini its proper position wvith-
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in the pale of poetic art. Like every other sort of nielody, ilhat of
lang-uagye arises from a combination of musical, that is, rvgular
sourids, and is resolvable int Nvhat Englisi mu.sicians cal a
g"note," which is quaîirly defined by Aristoxentis, an aîncient
wvriter upon the thcory and art ore niusic, to be -one str-elch nr ex-
tension of the v'oice;" that is, as 1, at lezist, with slig-hî musical
kiiow.lcdge uid crsîandl, i continuation of the voice in the same
toile, without stcop or interval and ît'ithouit change-.

The origrinal of ilhe tale to w'hich de \Tere gaive a hecoming
English dre.ss, is 'believed Io liave becti orally transrnitted from a
period antecedent to the Christian Era, shortly before which date
the Heroic A-e of Irelatid roaclied its hîgýheqt: greatness. Ourpoet
hiniseif, in bis întcresting ''Autobiography" clearly points out, lu
chaste and delicate prose, the superiority of early Irish poetry ta
the later àrticle :-

-The -rCatilc.Ss Of C.LrIlv iSl poctry and of the age that pro-
duced it, is brotigit honte ta us by its, iimmiense. super;iritv ta Ire-
land % iliedieval poctry, calied Osseanic, bucatise it related chcefly ta
Ossin. Thiese luter pociis combine truth 10 nattirc with vigor and
pathos, but iliey de flot possess the breadilh or force of the epic frag-
mnctnts bc1on.ing ta a far carlier date. Thcy have siot the sanie ini-

ventivc imagination or passion, nor airc the c:l-racters as shn rply de-

The potry of thant first age, thiou.gh vcry unequad. %v.Lt great.

because the age %v'as gre.tt. Tlhc "4iIeroic Age- ofIrelandianzicipated
by five or -zix centuries the "*S.tintly Aýgc.» To ilie first century bc-
loniged Cacullain, by far the noblest of the Irishi wvareiors; and FerdiaI

biis sworn fricnd, thiougli a Firbolg, la ilie:nber of zun earlier imimigra-

lion and or ;tnothier race) not a Gaei. Ta li bclontgcd Coneli Carnach.
Ta it beloilged one oif thcir wisest Nings, C orcNsn rda fanr
nobler one, Fe-sMcoso royal-hcarted, thotigh so ixxdiffierent,

t1 tpwcr, tliat lie abandoned hài- darone on discovering- that lüs sub-
jects preferred ibis ste'p.son. To limi %vas zatribiutcd the great Irish
eic, «"The Taiti," camuucnimratin-- the 'var i icli lie had tacken so
large a- part. Deirdé, ilie chief fenimle reprecutative of tha«t hceroic
age. lial in lier ilso nmany traits of noiblcs-t Isiss chanacter st11 liunsd h
ini our own.

The poetry iliat, illustrates a «I liroic Agc " is quickty. rccog-
nized. It is hoth gncai-lherted and liglt-liezrted. It -botinds in

wvild miirilà, Sure that SuIclu lmirlh ihil nicct 'vitU zwimnatlv, and thîaz
no cnitic %vilI complain beczuse close wc ii comtic hîo fids psae
tha«t challenge « piîy or terror.' The poci af flit age sets forth whiat
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lie secs, and lie ses thiat which is, because lie cornes to the great
draina of hunian liil withoîît preoccupations. Natture bears with
strong mîixtuîres, and the îboet bcars witlî ilieni -ilso. The ear1 .ier
chronicler ilîns supplies the later dr-aniatist wàth iaterial, for lie noted
faicts as ihicy occurred, and wilioîî the gloss of tlhcory, political or
ethical. The facts lic incets walk nalied and are tiot aslhanîcd. The
mnoderni historian seldoiii inspires the draniatist, hecause what, lie
records lias, ini lus hands, Lialî a shalc îuot its oivi. Nature disoins
theni thtus transformedi, and truc art %will not live on, liaurc*s lcavinigs.
Those old Irish poenîs bore for nme pl;iinly the starnp of refflity. The
poet wvas a -witness, and didi not set hiniseil Ill as a judge. He did
flot looàk down upon theni frouu a hieighît, real or irnaginary, but eni-
cotintered thiei face to face v's hie xove<l along tlie phsand -b)'-
p.illis of mn

De \'ere lias the reflection of X-Vordswvorth iîitbout his
natu raiismi. Consequen tly, t hose translations; - f oid Irish poems
wvbiclh bore for the poet, as lie him-self tells xus, piainly the stamp
of reltcaused imi ta dreai poetic drearns of the davs of oid,
and ta behiold glorious visions of his country ere site liad been
draggced clown front bier place among th~e nations, and could yet
iay claimi ta nmuch of that mund:tne glory wvhich with- nations, as
with indivicluals, oftentiimes proves as brief and evanescent as the
golden touch of the llitting-sunbeanî. Hle testifles :

'As 1 rL'ad cacli im.:se iranislalion ol' axîciexît Irish song, the.rc
rose before nie a vision of a * ciroic s~, ucli as lias long ce.-scd
to exibt. Thc menii ten liviinîg had it roue- iîrrves as wcll as strong
hicarts. Deirdré, «lhe ChaikI of s)si~ hcix!u sanIrg the dirgc of
the îhiree fàr-fiuîîciid B3rothers, wvailcd for tliecm o1113, not for ilienîscîves,
tlîmîi.h %vhiî the dirýge wvas over she fel dIc.ai at *,heir feci.-

'lo the dr!ý,anls thuts bcgottet:,lie)t truc patriotism, flot the
spuriaus article that exploits itseif ini loud talk, proceeded ta clive
4a; local hibitation and a iiamie." Thec nthod lic pursued was a

flhorougb ane. 1-le hrought bis deep voice, strong hieart, fine
braàiin-ile three go together inii makiing a great poet-to his task.
Ali îlma. ii ancictît antials cave imi of charncters, mnotiv'es, inci-
dents, actions, were cunnint-ly claborated. The motives .a:îd

enitias tatgave the old taile life 1%our lmn ageswreta -
fused ini tie crt:cible of hi cisand tuie rare 'ancient metal tiat
the ;uînibilatinr biand of T-inie h;id failed ta destray 'vas made ta,
assume a ulew sb;ipe, ta Nvear a freslî and brilliant luistre. Tite
concentraied passages of the oid chironicle wcre jealausiv retaincd,
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and the weaker portions moLlded a-.cw%. In otiier words, bis ver-
sion of Il The Foray of Quecn Mcave " is Iîv no ineans a strict
translation. On the contrary, it is evenl a freer renideriing of the
original than Pope's interpretation of Hlomer, [o cite a farniliar
example. In an instructive Ipi-cf:itce ta the poein itself, de Vere, in
a couple of sentences that describe bis entire rnethod of trans-
latine, savs

IThe followi:îg poeni, writtiuci f course ini the character of asi
old Irish bard, is nlot a translation -excelit as regards; seule pitsbages
wvhicli occur chiefl in Blook 111. ht is flot in thme formn of translation
tbat an ;mncient Ir;sli tale of ativ considerable li'.mmthl admitiîs of bieinq
rendered in poctiry XVJmt is tierded is [o select fronli the original
Sucbi portions asý are zit onc~e the znost eetia the [cStor, nld the
nmost cliaracteristic, reproducing dmellî ii at Condensud forni and t.kin.g
care that Ile ic n<'ees.-rv additions b)rtiin out Ille ieand contaizi
imhing 111a.1 is flot l in sIll of the origiîn;l.'

The theines lie selcted for blis muse were the ofï-spring of
Iegend ; cianmsequenhly ilhey lîad to be deaIt with ;tccordingý Io OIe
canon of modern art -Mien ei)oyed ipam i ie antique. Tlieir zin-
cient enviroienis v.ere, in %viiianz w iîh ese demnands, ta
be preserved inviol;cte, b~ut thc :stibjectb -were ta be inter-fused with
a humani interest, a flavor of tlie miodern, a spice of the present,
without wvhicli [bey %vould be as lifle understoad as if they were
rcndered iii Captic. To rect [is- difficult requirernent of art, the

poet intrduced iuîto bis aid Celtic fictions a neasure of modern
feelingr; but Sa niccly subd ued is it, and sa skilillv is this newly
ciis1illed aerated xvater bIended %viih the fine aid wine of the BaIrds
that àt barely attains tale abject striven afier and nio mare, wvhile
ane hardly suspeces its presence ; a cansuniniate success ii a1 very
tryin-- ordeai. which, 1 do nat hiesitate ta declare, deiilan'trates
hev'ond ri-amonablc doubt ilie excccdisigly ighl artistic ability of
Aubrey de 'Vere.

Now, bni Ille 1 isli poet confined his pi,,riolîac wvark esluliey
ta thus rendering anc af the «'ahi bal-cimns rladjt
attractive, lucici, andi sanarous Enlsthcreby lifting il ont af
[lie grav-e of a demci Iamîgu:m-,e and ;in ç,hsolete frrn, amnd gy;iniiing
for it aw-ocrld-wvide audience, he %vould, 1 submnit, hlave rendered
blis comntry a stîbstantial, eveni a hcerculei service, but lie lias donce
very niuchl more than the production af a single Irish poem, czip-
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tiv'ating by its contents andi treatmient; yet his own people, like
unto the ki,îsmen of Joseph, know lîini not! -Sa far as the major-
ity of the Irish are concerned, the), haîîd Iiini and nearly ail their
other w~orthy writers, aven ta Harpocrate;, the god of silence. A
true appreciation of literature demnands wvide knowvledge and thor-
oughll study. It is doubtf'ul if tHe school-master who is abroad
among the Irish is comipetent to provide for such things as litera-y
knowvledg-e and literary study. Wien noa fruit is visible ail the
year round, imipartial abservers are at liberty ta regard the tree as
barren. It is flot in Ireland, but in Englaîîd, that the miost inten-
sely Irish poet of this century is making headwvay, which atraciaus
outrage, shouild fùrnish us, just and reasonable Ceits that, w~e are,
with an additional grrievance against the detested Saxon. Seri-
ausly, 1 aften wonder why we Irishnien are not stricken dumb by
the angry Spirit of Truth when we, %vith a Gideon-like fondlness
for sounding aur own brass, vatintingly declare aur-selves the
friends of'learningý and the %vorshippers of scholans.

The introduction, the atrium, of the stately Parian marble
temple crected by the poet, is calculated ta intensify the air of an-
t16iquity in wvhichi lie enveloped bis poem. It is ingeniaus iii many
other particulars also. It opens by assignngiic a definite date. flot
ta the composition of the poeni, which could flot be done, but ta
its resurrectian:

1%Wlin centuries si::
11ad f1l>%ved.-tnd fiadec si:ice tue birUi divine."

It finds means ta recite the pleasant lcgend how~ Saint Kien-
.nn, w'%hcn the Pagan poein, the -'< ain ho Ctiailg-n'," long lost,
and of %vlieli Il The Foray of Qucen Mev"is a translation, lîza
been recovered, sacnificed bis little heifen, and thus supplied by its
skin the parchment needed in order Io preserve the treasuire for
posterity. This act is stili* recorded in the title of onle of the rnost
icient of I-eland's piarchrnent volumes, "The B3ook af the Dun

Cow." There is no Saint Kiernain in Irclanld nawi. It is proper
ta renieniber ilhat the productions of the Seanachies, the bardic
historians of the old Irish famnilles, are niobt ample, but iii the
Nvords ai Edward Hays. in ie eloquent introduction ta his Il Bal-

lad ofIre~nd'Ilîc -r as dunîb oàracles ta aur i-eneration whichi

knows not their langicuage. The intioduction also prepares, us in

Y:
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somne degrree for the mystical mnachinery and enchantmient intro-
duced iii the jboern. After the mianner of Shakespeare, the Icey-note
is thus struckc at the outset, and a number of essential prelirninary
details, related in a few lines rernarkable for flie lucidity and con-
densation of thue thonghit.

By means of an ingenious device, the rehiearsal of' the poern is
given to Fergus Roy, one of its own hieroes, the erstwhile exile-
king--, wlio is recalled fromn bis grave by the Irish Saints, prayed to
by' the converted Iri.,hl Bards, that race of poets, priests, lawyers
and historians, who prepared for their sacred office-such the iii-
fluence of the bards over the rnultittude, and the superstitious
veneration attachied to their profession, caused it to be reg-arded,
in times too simple or too %vise to ignore the tie that links poetry
te religion-by pursuing their studies for a period of seven years
by the light of lamips and tapers in cloisters hidden deep in old
oak forests, azud neyer penetrated by the beîams of the sun. When
their studlies were comipleted, and they hiad received their degree,
they wvent forth and sang the wear-songs of the clans ; recited the
do-mnas of religion ; ver.ýified the proclamation of the law, the
ax'orns of philosophy, and the annals of historv ; and traced the
genealocries of their respective patrons up to NMilesius, if not to
Adamn. If the new.spaper and magazine bards of our own days
would ofnly sequestrate themnselves for seven yeairs, or even longer,
in sorne very rernote forest-thie remnoter the hetter-there "lspurn
delighIts andi lve hiborious d;iys," they night, if they survived the
ordeal, go forth into the wvorid to becomne, if not personages of the '
highest importance in the State, siîuce in this degenerate age the
seats of the nuighty are for the inuost p~art filled by politicians in-
stead of poets, at leaist thioughffnCil wniters and expert exponents of
the art of poetry, what very few of them- ara now, and during

their retirement, flot onl13 night the price of poetry advance with 1
the «hortmark t o borrow a terni frorn th.- Stock Exchange,

but ail the nuuich distracted rand sorely-tried people of our so-called
civilized ivorld would bc at liberty Io concyratulate themnselves upon

hiaving, instead of two general nuisances, only the less noisy andÎb
wearisorne one to de-al with-the learner's piano.

MNAURICL W. CASEY.
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HOME.
SLL swveet and sacred feelings meet

~'The naine of Home ta greet.
As o'er the troubled acean's foamJNew~ days, peace-breatiing o-e
Mi*Ten builds thle lîalcvan lier iiest
l3y the w'ave's traiîquil breast.
Flomes are fair bliys of rest and love-
Each sunny, sheltered cave
A hav'en wvlere the tired shiip lies;
As if iii Paradise,
AMainî grawn aid and long exiledi,
Slept, wit1h God reconciled.
Homne, home ! the Irish exile hears
The naine with dream-rapt cars;
In harmonw %vith its refrain
Camnes nmany an alden strain;
Belaved vaices hushied in death
He hears-hie feels tlîeir breath.
His mnother's laving, soft ''astliare"
At the laow cottage daar;
His rugged fath er's cheery cal]
Over the gardon wall
His sister's sprightly lanes at e'en,
Or swveethearts on the Il -reen."
Mild church bouls thro' the charmied air
Singing, like angels fair,

Peace, peace ta men. Ail praise and lav-.e
To the gaad Gad above."
Ohi ! faint andi far- that sacred chirne
Heard thro' the rnists of time.

Those kindly Irish lîearts are cold,
Long since laid, mould ta, mould.
An uncongenial clime receiveci
The exile, homne-bereaved,
Yet lives it in the inner shrine
0f memiory, divine
As gh1irnpse of heaven; arounil it rise
Distilied 'neath Irish skies,
Faint fragrances of hierb mnd bloom)
Brior-rose and golden broum.,
Shanirocks and grasses of the vale,
And hawvthorn fair and pale.

E~. C. M. 1'.
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FATHER DOMINIC.

P. J. COLEMAN IN IJOSIOL Pi/at1.

7OD takes the intention for the deed. 1-le qearches our
hats and judgtes us by what He finds tiherein."-

it w'as the miessage of comfort, the gospel of
--isweet assurance lie liad tauglit bis people for forty

years. They needed this consolation. It %vas aIl that w2vas left
thern-their faith in a benign Providence.

They were a poor people, a people of long nicnmories and proud
tradition, rich only in the love of God. There %vas a timie when
their Catholic Fathers had lorded it over the his and valleys of
the West. They could point with pride to the crumbling keeps
and ivied abbeys they haci planted deep in the kindlv Irishi earth-
deep as the faith, îvhercof vaulted isle and cross-crowned turret
were but the visible manifestation. But their fortunes, like their
casties, had longy been in ruin, and an alien, aristocracy of Croin-
wvell's creation had supplanted their ancient chiefs. Yet the faith,
thank God, %vas left thcm, imimutable as their huIs, vivid and green
as the ivy of Ireland ; like the ivy fou dly clinging to their fallen
sanctua ries.

They had but just enierged from the grincling mil lsof the
Penal Code. Oîd mcen still Iived arnonz them who remiembered
Ninety-Eigit ; older yet who had seen thc flighit ai the Wild Geese,
when Continental b-attlefields were ritngingy wit h the prowess of
Ireland's Catholic exiles. Theirs ~vsa leg-acy os' loss andi sorrow;
but in their darkest days, in good repu te or il], God baci Ieft theni
their priests. Many priests they had liad ; mnaznv were -in holy
rnory among themn; but neyer a one like Father Donîinic.
Many tribulations thcy had endured, but tiever a on2 like this of

Black Forty-seven." Want they had known and hunger, but
their blackest fasts liad been feasts compared to this bitter, bitter
famine. Iu their owvn terrible image "they were dying like shecp"
-dying dailv of starvation in but and bovel. But faith robbed
deathi of its terrors, and Father Doîninic with words of hope
pointed the tremblingy souls heavenivard ; sent themi forth on the
road to eternity strengthened xvitb the Holy Viaticum.

.ty
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It 'vas a dark niiglît and the aid priest wvas tired-tired iii body
and soul, wveary wvitli years and sore in spirit for bis people's af-
flictions. It haci been snoingic, ail day. The stars xvcnt out, and
Iiil and holloiv ivere clotheci iiî immnactilate purity. 1-ere and there
under the hedges anci in the ditclîes, the silo%:% had drifted into
fantastic heaps. A brisk ivincl swept the iis, povderinig rnan
and beast with a searching crystai, fine as dust. Ail that wveek
the priest had been in the sadd le, making bis rounds from sleeling
ta sbeceling-c. Ail dtiia day, siîîcc earlv dawn, hie liadi bt±en among-
the gylens, and now lie xvas tired-so tired-as lie rocle back to
Belmloy.

Long- and f.-itlifuilly had lie served the L.ord ; iveIl liad he
loveci bis people, lovcd themn in jov and in grief. They were a
,good people, a faithful, pure, affectionate people, repayingy love
wvith love- -a people ta, serve, aye, if need be, ta die for. But-why
hiad tlue Lord visited thern thlus heaviiyP Wba-,t had tLey done ta,
menit this clînstisemient ? Had tbey not for himn lost land and
liberty and life ?1lad they niot paured out their blooc iupon His
altars iii defence of 1lib word? FI-d tii-y flot for Him becorne a
bywvord amaong the peoples of the eartil? Did flot the nations
ciap their hands at theni, hibsi.ngý and wvagging, t] ucir heads, and
saying, «' Is this the city of perfect beauty, the joy of ail the
earth."

«' O Lord !', he gyroaned, the tears trickling, dowvn his face,
if it be posssible let this chalice pass away. The children and

suckiings faint aivay in tue streets of the city; wvhen they breathied
out their souls in the basanis of their niotlîerb !"

No wonder Il-- 'vas tired-tired unto death-sick and sore in
hieart and spirit for Uic destruction of bis people.

Rory, taa, wvas tired-Roryv, the aid huorse that had been the
faitîufuî conipanion of his iiuiistrv in ail these years. There wvas a
beatitiful sympatluy betw~een mani and beast. The poor brute's lot
night have been cast iii happier places with no weary niidnigyht
calis fronu -marn) stable and soft bcd of strawv, in bitter winter sleet
and vain. But iii its own lowly way the paon brute wvas daing tlue
work of the Lonc-the divine wonk of camfort aîud consolation to
the sickc zind dying. Happier places lie nuiglit hiave h ad, but kinder
nuaster neyer. Whuip or spur had iuever tontured his sensitive
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flanlcs; nothing more cruel than caaxing voice and patting hand
and ternis ol tender endearment.

The aid horse kneiv the glens by heart. Not a road or a
boreen, a ford or a togiier, but hie could find in the gloam of the
darkest nigyht. Well it \vas for the priest he liad Sa faithful, sa
tried a com rade. for presently, as hie rode along, his head bobbing
on his breast from sleep that lie bravely tried ta combat, hi.; hand
relaxed its hold, the reins slackened on Rory's neck, and the old
man wvas fast asleep in the saddle. With wvondrous instinct, lest
hie miglit awaken bis master, Rory dropped from a trot ta a walk
and jogged an quietly in the dark, until presently hie halted at a
wvei-known doar and whinnied long and louci to arouse Father
Doni ni c.

Sa we're at borne at last, Rory," murmured the aid man,î
rubbing bis eyes and scranibling ta his feet. "Haome at Iast, my
boy, after aur long day. Bless you for a goad oid horse!1 Whitt
should 1 do without you ?

And for elaquent answer Roi-y put bis nose iîîto tlie priest's
hand.

"Came nowv, boy," 'vent an the priest, lighting the lantern
which lav ready ta hiand at his door, and leading- Rory aver the
,..obbled yard ta t1ý stnble, '' a bite ta eat wan't hurt either of us;
and then, mny boy, ta bed. Ali, Rary, av/c, like your aid master
voau don*t get mucli of the bcd these 1 imes,.D and yau're tired, no
daubt-tired like me. Weil, xvell, Rory, there'll bc rest for us
sornetime, boy. The nig-ht cometh an whý,erein no mnan can labar;
and tien-. Gaod nighit, miv boy ; you've earîîed your oat,.
and there's an extra armful of straw ta keep vou snug and warmn."

And, havingr replenished the manger andci Ittered the stail,
Father Dominic took the lantern, hasped tlie stable door, and '
stumbled across the yard ta his cottagre.

It was a long, thatched house of ane stary, whitewaslied and
covered with ivy ta the chinîneys. A hall in flic centre-divided, it
inta twa parts, ane sacred ta Maurya, the pricst's aid hausekeeper,
who had grrown gyrey in- his service ; tlic other g-iven up ta Father
Dominic's sleeping room and the study that held his books and
writiiig desk. Maurya had considerately Ieft thec teapat: sinîmer-
inr by the hob, and a cup and saucer on tie kitchen table.
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With hieavy eye blitinkiijn mcl nt the lighit, the ail Mali
set the laiîterni on ih table, tottereci fecbly t.o the liearth, poured
out. a cup of tea, rntinched a crurnb of 'bread, and thien, wvhile the
cup was yet poised in his hiand, fell face forwvard on the table,
saund asleep.

It seenied but a second ta the priest tii! lie %vas conscious of a
pralonged knacking on the doar. Like one iii a dream, lie heard
the insistent rat-a-tat-tat, and, frorn a stern and long d isciplined
sense af duty, w'as pronmptly awvake and on bis feet.

"Who's there ?" lie called, going ta the door andi fumbling
for the boit.

Il Me, Fatiier Daminic," came the ansvver froni ,vithoaut.
"Me, McIeliul Doxvd. For God's sake corne as quick as ever )-ou
can. B3ric-id is in lier agany and wants. yoi bacliy."

IPoor Meehul ! " lie moaned. Il nfid yoau've Nvalked ail thie

wvay, tliree! miles ini the snow ? But go, Me ehul ; don't w~ait for
me, and l'il be after you at once.

"Gad bless vour reverence; it's you that's the friend af t.he
poor in their nced. Wlîat w'auld %ve do at ail ivithout you? May
the heavens be ver bed tliis blessed ngh.

And Nleehul strode off, is hecart breakimg for the -wife lie liad
left dying in Glein More!

'Quousque. L)onîiew Y' groaned, the priest. «'Quoilsque.P

Buit even as lie turried 1*rom the doar. lie tattered on his fecet,
swaved a niomnivnt useiland tiien sank limip and uncanscious
ta the floor. Thi-re lie iay, utteriy exhausted, body and will com-
pletely conqucred bv overpowering sleep.

Presently lie asawake agiruhbing his eyes,the rat-a-tat-
tat af the irtin knocker dinning iii his ears.

Ol Gad, be nierciful to mie a sinner V" he sobbed, as bis caon-
science reproached imi for a grave dereliction of duLy. "Misçerere
m11ez, seczundrun 3%g;v i.eiodamia.Fr the spi rit i ndeed
is wilnbut tlie fieslî is %veik.

For God's sakze, Fatixer, came at onice 1 " called the voice out
side. "She's gaoir' fast, an' you haven't a minute ta lose."

«'Ali, ÏMiechul, iny î,oor fellow," lie called, «' forgrive an aid
mnan as 1 hiope Gad will fargive mie. Ruri ahead, mny poor boy,
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run ahiead. Don't wait for me. "l'Il be with Brigid as fast as
Rory can carry me.

How tired lie w'as to-niglit !Neyer before hiad lie felt like
this. Hlis eyrelids seem-ed weighited with lead, and bis feet dragged
hea-vily over the ground. But prcseîîtly, lanterti ini hand, lie xvas
saddling Rory in the stable-poor, faithfui aid Rory', that rose
from his straw with a whinny of welcorne at the wvell-knowvn voice.

I-le had drawn the bridle over the horse's heaci, adjusted the
girth, and %vas looking- to the stirrups, wvhen lie fell i tle straw-
fell under Rorv's feet-once more overcorne by the cxceeding
wveariîîess that had been accumiulating for a wveek of sleepless
nighlts and toilsomne days. Ave, the spirit indeed wvas willingr, but
the flesh wvas w'eak. Nature bad at last capitulatcd. The virile
w~iIl had succumnbed.

But, at length, with imperative rest came strengtli, and anon
lie openied bis eyes in the first taint glimmier of dawn. Rory wvas

stnigover hinu, nosing lus shoulder affectionately, bis breath
wvarmi in the oid mnan's hair. Then agyain came conscience, stinc-
ing, hini xvith keen reproof ; andi now, wvitlî every sense alert,
feebly g-aining his feet, lie led Rory froni thc stable, got to saddle,
and was off at a <-.-llop over the snowv-muffled road to Glen More.

Witiî a burninc- sense of shanie lie dismounted at Meehu>s
cal-; l 4. feeling at his pocket for the lioly ails of Extreme Unction.
They were safe wvith lus stole and breviary, wviere thcy biad lain
for a iveek, save xvhen lie liad replenislied the ail and cotton.

A low sobbingI came frarn within the lîoise, the ý;obbing- of a
man made desolate. 1le kcnocked at the door, and iNeehiul opeiîed
it, redi-eyed from weeping, biis v'oice stifled with tears.

"Ah, tiien, it's welconue ve are agrain, Father Domninie, " lie
said, " welconie ain' w-elcome. But you can't do any more than
you bapve donc for rny poor girl--God resht lier sowl! lt's kind
yc wor to coine an', give lier the lhappy deathi."

Arn 1, then, too late, M--ýeebul? " hispered the priest,
sym p.1theticýa]% liy rincn tlie poor man's band and gazing at the
face of tie voung wife, -whîite and calm in death.

ILate is il, FaleSure 1 don't unidhcrstanid ye. Ye'l
pardon nie, 1 knowv. Sure 1 hardly know wiîat I'm sa-,yin'. It's
ramiblin' I arn, maybe. Slie w'as ail 1 liad in tlic world, my poor
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littie Brigideen La-wn»71 h)le said, kissin- hier cold lips. "But you
%v'orn't late, U'athe-ý avic. Didn't ye coi-ne an hour ago, an' anoint
lier, juslit afier i wint for you the second'tinie ? Didn't 1 go to
the door mnessel' and let you in wvhin you Icnockced ? And didn't ye
take the lil-t out of miy two eyes, ye wvere that bri-lht an' shinin'
and transflgured, for ail] the wvorld," lie said, crossing- hirnself
reverentiy, "as if an angel from hieaven carne in ver place. Aîîd
my poor littie girl lyin' there-oh, vo, vo !-so cowld an' stili,
smiled wvhen she saw you comin', and atllthe littie cabin wvas
shinin' like the suni from the glory of yer face as ye stood by the
bed, for ail it wvas dark night--yes, Fatiier, the clark, clark nig-ht
for mie."

And, kneeling by the lied, tlic poor felleW iid bis tears on hiis
dead îvife's lieart, calling hier tenderest namies of love in thie tender
Gaelic tongue.

M44 ýeehul,' slie w'hispered to rie, afthier yer reverence haci
anointed lier an' oiven lier the Holy Commiiunion, ' Meetiui,' slie
said very solemiii-like, ' it's an angel t bat carne, an' not Father
Dominic at ai. The poor mati is tired, an' God sent I-is angcrlin
his place." But sure the poor cratur-Cen xvas ravin' and 1 knew it
w~as yoursel', Father-yoursel' and no otlie. But 1 couldn't hielp
noticin' wlîen vou wvint awva3 that ye ieft ne thracks ini the snow ;
flot the sigui cf a thrack. An' ail clown the Gleî 1 cotnld follow ve
by the liglbr tha--t wint %vitlî ye. The hilîside gr«isteneted wliere ye
passeci, and the snow on th.- pines sparld likè cliamioîds, and ail
the Glen was one blaze cf lbfoir ail the world as if the %un wvas
shinin'. But priests are net like other mein, so thieN,'re fot ; and
what wondhier if the glory o' Gcd g-ces wvith themi to lighylt their
eway by niglit?"'

Then xvas the priest mute witli awe, and lie left the bouse,
g-iorifying God, wvlo had sent His angel iii bis place. And wvitbin
hlm xvas born a voice, whispering te hlm the messagye cf comfort
he hiiself liaci preaclieci and tauglît for forty years. And the
veice said "Be net disturbed. God takes the intention for the
deed.".
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And as for ire, thoujgh that 1 konne but lyte (litt1e)
On books for to rode 1Illie delyte,
And to t hen --ive 1 féyth and fui credence,
Atid in my hez-t k* haVethenii in revereuîce.

-Chauce..

JUSTIN M'C \R I U

As journalist, historian and nov ellst, no livingo write rholds a
prouder place in the very foreront of British wvriters, than the pub-
licîst and H-ome~ Rule leader, jLîstit McCarthy. 1-4e wvas born in
the city of Cork, Ireland, in Nov'ember, 1830o. He hiad the advan-
taglce of an excellent education. Ili 1853, lie %vent to Liverpool
where he becanie a reporter on one of the niewspapers, and pre-
served the connection either as a reporter or Jeader-writer for seven
years. Ili the year îS6o, lie obtaincd a London engyagement, be-
in- eniployed by the Morning Star as a member of its reportingr
staff. Ere long lie was appointed foreign editor of the same nexvs-
papet-, and ifl 1864 lie received further xvell-merited recognition of
bis talents bv being i-aised to the position of chief editor. In 1368
lie resigned bis post and wvent to the United States, where lie oc-
cupied most of bis imi-e xvith lecturing-, and pbrformed the remark-
ýable feat of visiti nearly every towvn in the Union. On his re-
turn to England lie accepted a lucrative and important engage-
ment as leader-writer on the Daily News-a position lie still hiolds.

Although Mr. MNcCarthy spent much of his life out of Ireland,
and is confesseclly out of totich wvith Irish life, the quality of his
Datriotisrn is not stained. H-aving, at the g-eneral election inî 1874
refused twvo ollers to stand for Irish constituencies, lie inl 18-9
stood for the County of Long-ford and \vas returned witlîout op-
position. At every elecuion since then, tintil lie retired, lie lias
been sent to parlianient by this fortunate Irish count. His long
acquaintance wvith politics, sounid and moderate judgrnent, and
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g<raceful eloquence, soon found for himi the place of a leader in the
1-omec Rule party. After the last general eleztion, findincy tie Irish
I'ariiamentary party rent by faction, and several long-delayed liter-
ary engagements awaiting bis attention, lie resigyncd bis seat in
the House of Commons andcihas sinice devoted ai] his tinme to the
production of books and lecading- articlts.

Bookish tuvles and proclivities are otily indi ffcrently comn-
patible wvith the practical duties of the Britishî parlianmentarian
and statesmiazz or w%%ithi public life anlywlerc. Lord Beaconsfield
couid. it is true, write novels and Jead a great politicai party, but
Lord Beaconsfieid wvas mutchi more than an ordinary miember of
Parlianient. It is aise truc tliat: a very exceptional ii like 'Mr.
Gladstone couid cultivat- literature, politics and iiiany other
things a-lthUi sanie timie. In Anîcrica, rarely-endowed mcen like
flanîilLoî and Jefferson, and later on, Calioun, Webster and
Sumner, ceuld be statesmen and men oi letters. Etut sucli good
fortune faits te the lot of few. Even Macaulay, thoughi lie bad a

political ini, probabiy wasted blis Lime in Pariiîent, and %vas
iilt'iimately -lad to return to bis library. The modernî scientifie
appliances have, moreover. dcstroyed leisure ; and the statesian
xvitlî a butndrcd letter-, on bis table, lus car at the telephone. and
deput.iiioîis waiting to, sec linii, -will find 1,ss anîd less timie te
gwratify bis t:xste for the kixîd cf reading - c LordJ Cartaret and
Charles James Fox loied. The tesson is clear. The lifeé cf
action axnd the liilè of cont.emplation are différent. ; tbey ïîeed neot
bc hostile, but heiy can rarelv, if ever, lbe acconinîodatcd in oee

pers:mlt.J ustin M IcCarthy accommo11dai cd Illen ailmo!zt as w~el1
as lecîsidand infinitely better thaîî Maraulav. But the
finiancia-.l strain ;îlso wveiglied iieavily upon inii, as thue British
niiembers of alincî recciv ne nuonctary opnaoi The
lie lie took froii literature, to devote un politics for Uic belh-l
cf biis country wvas not profitable- To such -iiu ext.zeiît was lie a
]oser hv bis ilobly liatriotic conduci, that luis inconie fell ;way
frein $ i ,oeo a yc-ar io $-,ooee a year ! Thîis statemlent, rcquires
neo conmeni ; it sp)e;k-s feir hzyclf.

It will bc seen froin thi-s -kcich fthat M\r. M.\cC.-rthiv bas bîd 'a
silffWcielfutly ativ'e lire as a1 joturnazlisi and a polùtica.-I bull lie bas
fouxud tinic besides to write a siumber of wcrks w-hicil bave made

4,
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bis ziame familiar wvberever our langý,ualge is spoken. I-is first
noel 'The XVaterdale Neighlbours,"wspbihdi 86. t

was followaed ai tolerably frequent intervals by suci h 'tories as
MEnerny's Daughier," 'l Dear Lady Ddin" MisMis-

anthrophe," '' Donna QuiN-oté," "'Fli Mh aid of Athens," '' The
Righlt Honorable," and numiierous others. 1 believe 1 ha-,veinan-ied
tuie miost of bis best novels. Another one, produced in 1873, aînd
enîitled " A Fair Saxon," desýerves Io be added to Ilie list. This
last tale is very remnarkable, sin- it contains a ýgood-tempered and
lively discussion of the Irish question, and the disputants are
a charming Englisliwornidi ;11d lier Irish lover. M\-r. i\-cCarthiy's
stories possess a moral tone, andcI teir temdency is 1v niake men
more liberail, better and happier. The qualities wvhich distinguish
ail his fictions are z 'gracefl, elegat, transparent style ; keen
insigblt mbt character, especially feniale character ; and a satire
whichi, thougbi il can occasionally bce sharp, is neyer absolutely
cruel.

1in 1 87q, wvhen the first volume of Mr. McCarthv's "'A Historv
of Ouîr Own Tiim&'g apreared, it found public expectanicy awvaitingc
it on iii)-toe, und it cerî:minly gave full satisfaction. Whcen the
iitoryv w-as rorn pleted il -as universally allowed thiat the author

lbad produced the nmost mieritorious chronicle of current events in
the Englishi language. lis niost reniaricable trait is that while its
author %vas a politiciar-i anid an ardent Irish patriot his w'vork is
ahsolutely devoid of pariy spirit. Qule miglit read it niany limies
%ihout being able so niuch as to guess ai. ilstrs nationalitv,
poli.ical belief, or religious creed. It is niuchi as if Macaulay's
New Zealander liad, without any sort of prejudices or predilections,
already takzen bis seat upon London Bridge to sketch the leading
events, parties, and party leaders of the limie. A hkîottrv thiat ail
parties can rend xwith saifcinalmost commii;iinds success:
certain à. is MI-r. Mcaî~swork lias find a miosi. extensive sale,
and the editions ini which i! his ajlcared in England anîd Ar-nerica,
and on the Coinlineni of Europe wcuk liniaery ln iî

lhe Il 1-listory o-f Our Own Tiies " bias a formidable rival in
'A1-lisi or of tiic Four Georges, " and wlben ibis latter -work is

conîipleied it ivcould ilot surprise nie t0 sec ut supplmnt the f'ormier

in the estimiate of the public. In this wvork ,\r. NLcCartlhyv deals,
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ta use hb own words, " Xitlî Iistory in its old-and we suppose
its everlasti ig-fashiion -. that of telling, what happe ned iii the w.ay
of actual fact, telling the story of the timé. " Thus, the manner
of writing is the old-fashioned, time-hionored one, but it is verv"
entertaining of its khnd. The first volume af the " Four Gearges"y

includes tlie reign of George 1. taking iii also that of George Il.
clown ta 1,731. Volume 11, finishies the reign of George I1,
closingr with his death. The account of the remairiing- Two
Georges is well under way and xviii appear shortly.

Another warlz, the "' Epoch of Reform, presents a g-lawing
account of a great politicai struggle, a social revolution. Hi,%

Leo XIII, " and bis IlModern Leaders, " a series of biographi-
cal sketches, prove that Mr. M\,cCarthyv is quick to crrasp the
salient features of character, and sensitiCe to the drarnatic
elemients; in individuality. The Life af HiÉs Holiness lias beer.
highly praised by Catholics and Protestants alike. Although Mr.
MN-cCatrily is a Catholic, lie does naL allov bis religions beliefs ta,
blind iiiu ta the real significance of histarical facts, nar to lîinder
in any %vay their t.ruthful relation-

Styvle is the manner of .vriting. It reflects nationality and the
manners af the time, and as no twa individuals arc alike ini mental
constitution, style nmust be above al] characterized by individuality.
The grand round of Englishi literature presents us, as the reader
well knows, wvith specimiens of alniast every coxic ivable style. To
be canvinced of that fact, the reader bas only ta cantrast the style
of WValler vvitli that of Wordsworth, tlîat of Leighi Hunt xvith that
of Miltan, that of Burke xvitlî that af Freemari, that of C-arlyle
with that of Matliew Arnold, tlîat af Emierson with tlîat of Sted-
Mali, and so on clown the whole royal lihe of aut'hors. But in tie
important quality of grrace, 1 doubt if Justin McCattliv lias been
aiten equallcd, and I ani sure lie lias never been surpassed. Hc
is ane of those wvriters af a quiet, even teniperamient xvhase sen-
tences flow gently fflong like a streani tîrau<rlî a level cauntry,
tlîat hardly disturbs the air by a sound. The anc %vlio folioxvs this
tranquil strcanî for any lem-th of tinie nîay grow a trille tired af

theniootoy;thougoi the bloonis on the bnsboust acharning
varicty, lie rnay igîfor thewxild commoation af the rapi-is and the
thunder -and wreck af tie waterfall But this marnentary rebellioti
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of the spirit apart, the streamn is beautittil and satisfying-, especi-
ally Mien one rememibers thiat placid waters aie commiionlv
profouncl.

Herbert Spencer points out in his wvork on '' Education " thiat,
in ail zages adornrnent lias been miore highily esteenied than uîîlity.
Thie savagý.e is more anxious to have feattiers and paint than a
blanket to protect imii fromi the cold. For ille same reason tlUe
ordinary elocutionist uses too niany gestures, and - saws thêù air,*'
as Shakespeare says. So also the ordinary writer uses too niuch
elaboration, forg-,ettitig that ov'er-%vordcd, polycliromnatie comiposi-
tion is like over-colorecl painting, confusing by its verv riclhness.
Brevity is sîreng-th ; sim plicity is n atural beauty. Long uords
are like long pedigrees, out of keeping- with the spirit of the a-ge.
Exaggceration invariably induces renction, and linguistic ex.agger-
ation begets disgust. Tlie style thut is to please to-day musit bc
sugrgestive, shiarp and incisive. M\,r. i\cC;arthVs style i.s Crisp,
stra-ightforward, vivid. and always ,-raceftil.:

Grace is tie quality of style %vhiich niakcs it pleasing-. It
depends chiefly upon nice discernmient ini the chaoice of %vords, <1nd
tUie suppression of the more violent passions. Thoucgh ai g-raiccful
style does not, like thie elevated style, reject familiar wcirds, it
refuses to use ail w-ords and images that are disgusting, or coaýrse,
tir in ainy wav unpleasing. Whien, as in ihie productions of the
author under dliscuissioni, graice is coupled with variety, it produces
.a rmost captivating effect. McCarthy seeks Io express hiniself
clearly, withotit affectation of any sort, and hie pays ceaseless
attention to the sound, t0 the miusic of the lan-uage, which is
part of every style, even whlen the latter seenms quite artless. Ail
his writiîîgs illustrate the delicacy with whichi language can be
liandied so as t0 preserve by an art imperc.eptible 10 a careless
reader, the level of g-racefulnc'ss. Tile danger o! the crraceful
style, the proîieness to use an unifailiiar and Ltnword instead
of a farniiar and EiSuglish onre, wvhicli nay be called pedantry, has
fetv perils for M.NcCa-,rthy. He seldonm errs in thlis wvaye and ini his
histories and bio'graphies scarccly at al).

Recently wvhile reading the "Four Georgyes"* for the fifil lime,
and being inipressed by the graceful yet s-iniple -agag.and tie

even flowv of the cliaringiýlv- %vroughit beïîtece->, in who11le page,--s of
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which, there is not the sliglitest jar to, break the sense of continu-
ous harmorty, 1 asked niyself, how~ mitUc practice in thcoretical

* rhetoric and in actual wvriting did il require te master such a style?'
Ail 1 know is that grood wvrit ing is as much a finle art as painting
or musical composition. No art can be picked our of the grass.
Art is the directing, of mneans toivard an end or purpose, and the
direction in Iiterary com-position requires kniovledg-0e, thouglit, de-
liberation and bard nianual prac ne. Patience is a necessary in-
greclient of genius. Great effects require great preparation. But
as Burke in his valuable essay on the "tBeaiutiful and the Sublime"
remarks :"Art cao neyer give the rules that imake an art." 0f one
thing, 1iowever, long experience niay, I think. be said to have made
us quite certain. Practical success in art must cunie fromn every
Jay ambition and expVeriment. and as a companion for the literary
toiler who seeks to discover the secret of the literary art, te tear
out the lieart of the rnysterv of effective composition, 1 know of

* few authors more serviceable than Justin McCarthy.

*Fhis« forceful and versatile young %% riter chooses toe gîve bis
works to thie public, under the veil of a,7noiz-(L'-plizmle. 1 have no
intention cf being so impertinent as Ie lift tlie nmask iL pleases lîin
te %vear ; although it iS; quite truc his identity is widely knoivn.
Precisely when bis titie pages are to be adorned with bis o.vn pro-
per ÇCltic name, is a miaLter lie miust flx insteaci et having kt fixed
for iimi- 11Y a comminentator. For niy own part, 1 cao at ail timnes
extract no littie of usýeful g-uidance fronm what the H-ighilaniders cill
ilhe ;îdvice of the bell of Scoon: -"The tlîing that concerns you flot,
meddle not withi." I. is as a literary worker that WValter Lecky
is te be known iii these pages.

An outline of his career can, how'ever, be supplied witbout
t'oaighie assunied secrecy of his pen-nanie. He ivas born in

Lawtýre'ce, Msil' 1S57, and attended school iii that towvn Later
a coileg-e course wvas followed by joursialistic experience in Chicago
aind othier ànierican cities. H-e 'vas subsequently emiployed nt
labor lie found uncengenial and distasteful, and a-way froni wvhich
lie 1.urned. I-lis books contain more ithon one allusion te tis bit-
ter episede in bis life. Bui fitîh in the ideat. was tee strong with,
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him for the experiences of life, however disappointing, to inateri-
alIy m'ae.ruch less destroy it. A I egacy falling to hirn, lie
visited 17-urope, îand probablv compared bis Arnerican ideas wvitlî
the ideas lie foundi, prevailing ini the OlrPWorld. Returning to
Amnericai, lie produtced twvo wvorks, w~hich rcceived littie attention,
and tben lie, if 1896, carne before the public -tie Catbolic reading
public ini particular-as the author of '« Billy Buttons."

This book is made up of sketches of the people who inliabit
the picturesque Adirondacks, and the tales are held togrether by ýa
tbread of incidenit comnion to them- ail. The story is, told by a
routitry doctor wlîose life is "Uice absor-ption of bis patients' life
histories, as well as atternpts to cure their ilhs of fleshi." Mýiaiiy of
the characters are mnade to act parts as important as the c.ne
assigned to the guide Buttons, and tliere is nîo reasoîi wliy tie
book. camild flot be called "'Skiinîîy Ben)oit," 'ay"or ''Pere
-Monnier. " But ''Bifly Buttons" is an alliterative and pert titie,
and alliteration and pertness iii tie titie of a book zare as

''ctcinr"as a rabbit-trap, as the author hiinîseif -would probably
express it.

ttlBilly Buttons" bas been -ver, liiglîly praised by the press
and read by niativ tliousands. The book possesses origiî;ity,
vigror, anîd coîîsiderable insiglit into character ; but as a whiioe st
lacks in îiarraiive continuily, anld tlîe style is uuievenl, abrupt, >l1p-
'dîod and roulgli. The aullior like a malevolexit rnusician .seerris
to delicrlît in hturliig disccuzclb at outr ears. A friendly critic.M.
J anes Riley, to wh'oni 1 ani und-Ler obligations for tie biographical
facts jiust gCiven, jusily said ihiat three, words to a sentence w'ould
olten niake sniooth and rhetoricallv correct 1Engiclisbi, but the three
wvords are uiever fortbicoiiig ; and lie pcies on to complimîent uhe
atuthor on tluis sort of diction, saying that its roughness is calcul-
;uted to inzke an inmpression. Let nie sec. Sonie words are
'avords and wvar-clubs, but ii requires an eNplert warrior to %vield
thcuiî. Iii gencrai, wou-ds are pegs to han-g idews on, and
rougliness, is not a virtue ini a pe. euitie %vords, quiet
-words, -are usiaill ii rnost impressive. Speech rn;y bie
polishced and eveii, and conviiîcing, coiclnand prevail-
ing at the sanie une VorJds are not burs, tbey necd
flot be rougli and lîung :iover with hooks to niake theuii stick in
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the miemory. 1 do flot think there is mucb to be acbieved, by
citing the example of Carlyle, as Mr. Riley lias done. The great
thinker grave tie public nu-ggets of -old, and no man xviii find fault
ivitli the shape of a golden nugget. 1 find niyself unable to follow
Mr. Riley at .ail. 1 consider thle tales in <' BiIly Buttons" as iii

part drarnatic, vivid and patlietic, and as in part crude, badly
constructed and lamely expressed. TIhey are cssentially news-
paper reporter's wvork ; the sort of sketches we frequently flnd in
the Anierican Sunday newspaper ; withi the wvide différence that in
these die scenies aire Qenerallv laid in crowded cities, and the char-
acters depicted are ciity people, wviie the purpose subserved is to
make readable " copy ;" xvbereas Walter Lecky place,. tbe sceiles
of his sketches in the country, aniong soine of the rnost beautifuil
natural sceniery on this continent, the genleral tonle is rnorally ele-
vated, and flic people that inove on bis stage are mountaineers, a
sornewbiai Un-oflirnon species of bumanity. Wa-liter Lcky,- can
certainly paint xvord-pictures of nature iri a xvay of %%Ybiclh a G reek
need not hiave beeii ashiarned, bat lie is flot an Ian NiMcl;ireni, bc-
Iiuîcl wvose descriptions is a thiougbitful niind, and -< lBI13y Buttons"
and «' 'lhe I3onnie Brier Bushi" are Poles apart. M.,ore than that,
aIl tbe advantages of narrative and expression should, 1 think, be
assigned to Mvaclaren. «I Billy Bu>tttons>' xvculd corne off bettur in
a comparison witb '' The Dukesburv Tls"but tbe late Richa~rd
Malcolrn Jobinson possessed a cbarm thiat the othier author noiv'bere
di scov crs.

Th le essýay in fiction xvbicb the author of '' Iilly Buttons
recently hianded to the public shows no inarked improveiihent over
its predlecessor. Mihat I ]lave said of - Billy Buttons " 1 would
repeat alnmost xvord for wvord of the second story, '« Perre
Monniier's XVard," were the task of adverse criticismn a
gracious one. It is strong in conception, str.ikiig in dranliatic:
action and grouping, the lanldscape is rnanaged with a
splendid touch but the author bias not yet leartied that
prime requisite of great narrative, the art of telling, a
continuonus story, and bis style is as jerky as it ever xvas. To
critical 1uJ ihave an mnconquerable repugnance. 1 respectfully
.subiti., Ltherefor-e, thiat the critics \vbo praise thiose books as
inodels of fiction so loudly that they are in danger of burstingr
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their thioraxes hiave muchi to answcr for at the bar of trLith andl
justice. If WValter Lecky is not a gentleman ot exception:tl sound
sense lie isiiiiii iminent peril of hiaving bis heaci turned. WVhen aillis
said, 1 would prefer bis nîodest but charrning littie wvork, -' Green
Grave, in lend"to ail the fiction lie lias Iiithierto produced.

Generally it miay be said that thie keenest humor is always
near if flot to tears vet to tlîou-ht. Leckv lias xvit in abundance
and biuror, but i doubt il' thie old merits of thec novelists of our
English tongue-f"llncss and body of narrativ'e material-tbe
rich substratum of thouglht underlying the surface rehearsai of
the story-vir-tues apparently biereclitary :on the lineage of robust
minds wvbicli may be traced backxvard widiout a break>, fromi
Kipling- to H-awthorne, and froaî H-awvthorne t1 ieidingc-is not
cxtremnely rare in our novelist. Met, one of the truc tcsts by
whichi fiction is tried, m-ay be applied to these w-orks, wvith a
gratifying result. 1 miea-n the sen.,e of sympathy and toleration
the power of impressing the reader %vitli curuplete ,b)elief in the
reality of the characters on the autlîor's part, as tbiough- thiey biad
beeni Iived withi, observed, patiently put ut> with, and hiad somie-
times vexed and irritated. Ail this is, perhaps, precîsely wvhat
lias biappened bet-,veeii tbis author andi bis Characters. If the
reader desires to become acquainteci with these characters, lie
miust possess biniself of the books. The tliing rnost worthy of
praise iii bath collectionsb is neither thieir style nor suhject, but
ilicir pure tone-no slighit îhing assuredly. And wvitl ail tbieir
f.tilîq of mianner and natter tlhey contain cnoug'h of initerest to
atTord no little am~usement. A tale is the first key to the lieart of
a child, thec last voice thai. penetrates the fastness of age. Happy
is lie wlho cani successftully use sensational elenients, "V'11 is apt
at incident, situation and narrative surprise, for moral ends, and
-,o at a most fiting moment mieet a tyrcat necd and correct a
vi clous tendency, hardly ot hcrwisc co rri gible. Art, irn tbe la-rest
senlse of the word cornpreliends al] the forins iii which iiiei of
g.enlits utter wlhat is in thienu. Fictioni is mie of its finest and,
nmast far ecigninesaos. Does it miot follow that ilie pro-
feqýsionialiiovelist shoulcl use ail tbe mieans a,-;tliis comm.iiand to inprove
and perfect his rnehod ? Walter Lecky niust alppreciale thc great
Ïgifts which God lias bestowcd upoii hini, and lie must be ready
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and %villîng to devote to thieir deveioprnent ali the attention lie cati
comimanlc. liu ha.- already done enioughi to prove tliîat lie can do
mo(re, and il féel bat ibred the lime is not distant when lie ivil
cnrich the literature of bisb country witlî a real mode! and nmaster-
piece of conistructi% e art and decorative delail

1 had alniost foi*rgotteni to mention that W'alter Leckv is a
realist -a Catiiolic re;tlist--tihat is, he practices the realisin that
is opposect to fanst.sy and extravagance. lIn tlie ancie2nt literatures
the function of ronmance was to idlealize religion, politics and
p;itriotisrn, and to nialce iieroes and deniigods of nmen. Our
modernî romance lias stili something to say about religion, politics
anid pal riotisini, but for the deniigods it lias substituteci plain men
and wonen-these cornmonplace beings wlîorn Lincoln said " the
Lord nmust love theni, lie niade so rnan-v of tlîemn." Ail the skill of ail
the ag()es cannot make a great picture ot -an unwvorthy subject-
a flea,a sore,a îvart, or an aldermanfor instance. Catliolic realisni
clocs tiot paint insects of any sort. Tlîe healtlîy realism of Lecky
is pracliced b)' the whole new school of American novelists-tlîe
RZev *jolîn Talbot Smiith, iMaurice Francis Egan, Marioun Craw~Ford,
and the others-the supremie charrn of whose wvork is naturalness,
with the every-day atm-osplîere which surrounds it. They draw
tlîeir inspiration froin wvhat tlîey sec and hear, aiîd tlîey discard
hieroies. Ever\ýNvlere ini tlîeir sui reniely hunian pages w~e corne
acros!> acquatintances undisguised, and no one %vlo is not a
Bocotiaxi duli to the beauty of ar, can deny tlîem fine initiative
znd creative geni us. They imake us realize as, perhaps, niany of
us iîever realized before, the profounci piiilosc'phy of the miglity
Uine of J olin Keats

«l3cauty is trtl> ; truili beu.tty.7

\ltrLecky lias publislied acceptable verse. It is imiagina-
tive axîd carefully constructed. Sonie of it is really fine; being
full of valuable thouglît conveyed in mnusica.l numbers. His
essenti.al qualities as a vus-se niaker are rare and >plendid. I-is
poenis display clegyance and care of w,"orkrnaniship, close btudy of
naturu, lelicitv of plirasing, and a nîarked tcndency ta draw on
religion and literary culture for subject anid reference. The only
fault 1 can find iii this poetry is tliat 1 have not beexi given
enaugh'yl of it. H-ad we only bis verse wve wvould have ample testi-
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rnonv to prove imi- a coînpetetnt artist iii language of tie Most
delicate kind. One .woulci suppose the~ proseamid verse wvere pro-
cluced by two very difTerenit meii ; ýet Walter Leeky is ful!y aivare
of the inîportarîce of liter.iry form, as the CtUlowvitg lumninous
passage from lus essav oni thie Pev. Brothier Azarias conclusively
proves:

"'-'liilo the atul lior w.ill flot coiieede thal imere literar% forni i lie
ail iii ail] thlat our mtoderro niastcrs dlaim, yet lie w-mild itot be foutnd ut
te ranks of M. de l'oiiiiersý, wto dierlares ttat an ttttllos tieed iotu

troublie lîiiîtseif tbout Iis granmar ;lut itiini ha;ve origitiai idcas and a
certain style, aid, the rest i of no cosnseqttence. l'le iior of

Pliases of Titougt * [Azarias] boliees flnt il, thet p)ossession oif
ideas, ficr wititout tilecm anl authior i: a sorry pctce fle also be-
liCee- that ail attractive style will iittîaîcîiailv aid, iii the çlifhti,.lOfl )f
tiiese icleas- M.v good books faîltli-o from the pre'.s, for nto
other te:nsotts than their siovciy styl. e adr wad. 111 iinot

1)10( alonir poot roads wles) a tulrno.ike leads to the :uîîie destiiation1.
The granimar tnat-ks the parting of ways. l3rothiet Attri;î, tghtftiy
liolçis tlhat goodi graniar i>t:- .sentizt ari oi e.et". gre;tt wflý*tcr*s
style. C'a-ssics are so, by correct graittinar i> wveil as by original
ideas. This easy littitît of the slipshiod wvriters- tial if ait idlea takes
vou OIT your feet )-mt tnlust iot itrOuble Ncus-'wif ibolut tlle grauwniar
tuaii wrapis it, i but a spvcious p)leatdisig for thecir ignorance of wliat
thiey ;,retend to despise."
Ilow a writer who holdb such pi-eèmiinently sane principles of

art slîould deliberately strive in article after article and boolk after
bookc, ta pass imiiself off as sýoirnebiJy ver% mitichi resernbling an
humii-ble disciple "ini the ranks of M. de Bones"takes my un-
derstanding off its feet.

But uffless 1 arn enitireb is3 kn- by no nicans impossible
conting"enc-it is noi ýas a novelist, nor a poet that WValter Lecky
has, down ta this, performed the rnost useftil if iiot tue nîast last-
ing- work, it is rather as a critic. He lias ptiblishied two volum-es
of literary biography and criticismn, ''Downi at C-axtotis" aiid "«Im-
pressionis anîd Opinions." Bath volumes are filled wvith critical
essays an Catiiolie w'vriters, atiîd able expositions of Catholic artis-
tic and social ideas. By thiuscindeav'oringl dlibsriiiîaztiiigly ta esti-
mate the %vork of aur younger Catholic %vriters, -witli a vien, of
nîalziîîg it more ptipular, tlîe critic lias perfornîed a noble task for
tie Catholic commnîity. It is a Mearos at tlîat ceneral
literary criticisin ignores the Calluolie writer. 1 liave -wvithiin reach
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at this mioment a mianual. of American literature that does not
contaiiî the namie of a single Catholic author, and 1 could narne
several otiier similar conipilations-Charles F. Richardson's
''Arnerican Literature>, for examiple-that are alniost equally
exclusive. B3, creating -an effective off-set to tliat sort of insolent
exclusion and bigoted bias, Walter Leclcv is doing noble wvorlc.
1 have frequently availed myseif of the information contained in
''1Doivi at Caxtons", as %x el] as of the principles of criticism) there-
in enuncialed, and 1 take a cleliglit in hereby briefly but heartily
aiccno'vledgý,ing, the great usefulness of the volume.

W.alter Lecky's contrihutous to periodical literature are nu-
mierous and imiportant. I-is colunin of literary criticismn in the
" 9Catholic News" of Neiv York, is by far the best feature of that
newsoa per. By studiously following this columun week by wveek
the Catholic reader finds hiz, ment-al horizoni irrevocably enlarged.
Somietines-too frequently for my taste-he drops books and
literary affairs and takes up the cudgels of religions controversy

w'hen bis vig-orous remiarks -enerally assist the ighîting vocabu-
lary of Catholic journalists of the day. But I take the
liberty to doulit if such assistance is really beneficial to the
cause it is intencled to advance. Cardinal Newman said:
-When mon undcrstand what each other inean controversy
is either superfluous or hopeless?" For religious controversy,
especially wvhen carried on in newspapers, 1 have. whether righit
or wr»ongty, no relish. Aýccording to miy viewv, the only irresistible
poieii a Christian Church can employ is the extraordinary
diunal practice of virtue bv its m-inisters and miembers. The
ma,,ss of* men seldomi learn by w"ords however 'vise or powverful;
events alone re.-,llv tcach. Virtue in practice is the real lever of
Archiabedes of wh-Iichi an unsullied heart is the fulcrum-. Con-
sidcrecl <as a moral and social dynarnic virtuous living, is more
powverful than gunpowder, steam., or electricity'. This is substan-
tially 4Uic creecl 1 learnied early in life and wvhich I hzave neyer yet
found a reason to rnodify. lu the [Veckiv Boiquet. Walter Lecky
has nowi% iunnin 4 a numiber of papersý under tie tille of '' Birds and
Boolks.*" fhiose essays rankc aionc- his very lest work-.

If the literary criticisi-n of VValter Lec ky is flot alway's very
dlignifie d, it is alrnost invariably independent, in an age wvhen a
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miserable spirit of silly adulation prevalent aînong- us Catholics
bias niade independent criticisnî of Clitholic by Cat lolic a difficuit,
and, indeed, -atmost iim-possible achievement. Mutual admira-
tionisrn is one of the v'ilest of "« isms." Walter Leckv lias doue a
Igreat deal to diffuse that dloctrinîe. His lusty indepeiîdence is to
me always attractive. lvidently lie neyer suffers froir. what
Walter Bagehot cornplained of as the most galliniz of yokes, Ilthe
tyranny of your next door neighIbor," the obligation of thinking as
lie thinks. He is not ontv- inidependent but original, and lie sets an
examnple whichi will, 1 sincetrely hiope, be univ'ersally copied. Let
us Catholics wvrite %vhat ive wvant to write, wvlîat our consciences
uirge us to write, wvhat we feel is iiatural for us to write of others
or of eacli other without feur or ftavor, and ]et uis nieyer consider
that our ultimiate goal is won -while ive hiave achieved anything less
than the niost ingenious and hearty that cati be doue. The great
poet of our language expressed a miagnificent trudi Mien lie said:

Il To thine owin self bc true;

And it niust follow, as the niglit the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any nian."

As critie WValter Lecky possesses the stanp of a real and
strong, individuality. Froni begilining to end lie is indîviduai and
sincere. While it eati scarcely be denied lie is a far more consum-
miate wvorkrnan in the matter than the mnanner of- his critical %vorks,
it is nevertheless true that lus paragraphis and books contain, in
multitudes, passages of hi'gh emiotion and ennobling sentiment,
just awards of praise and blanue when personal friendship does flot
dlazzle the eve of the -udgre, and solid expositions of principle both
social and nioral. They are pervaded by a,, generous love of art,
lib~erty, andi the literary, calling, and their atmiosphere is s0 pure
and braciug that it serves as a niiental tonic. He teaches at every
turnl tliat a man may love religion~ and liberty at the same tinme.

WVhat is rarely foutid iii connection %'ith miuch humour, lie
hia-, a strong- bent towvard idealisrn if not mysticistii. He lias a
gyreat ability to laugh and Io mnake laugh ; lie seizes any available
opportunity of raising a smiile on the counitenance of his reader,
and so, as eMstesays, the needle miakes the thread paýss'.
wislî 1 could add tlîat the manner waits uipon tlîe iatter, but 1 amn
far too close a student of WatrLecky to utter a critical false-
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hiood, knowingy it to be such. Here as in other wvalks lie is un-
necessarily roughi, abrupt, and uiipoleshied, to bis own great
undoing. It is seldomi he shows that felicity of w~ords and salience
of ideas wIilîi elevates writing, into literature ; whiclh %vec!s thouo-ht
to a becorning harmony of Language the music of wvhicli haunts
the memory like the sweet strains of an aid song. 1-lis general
style is an earthquake tied uip iii a wind stormn, if 1 miay borrowv
his own sur-prising way of using figurative language. Few can
appreciate the excuse of iiecessary haste better tlîan 1, and when
offered in behaif of newspaper and magazine \vriting, it is flot
without force. But when a writer w~ith ability to do nîuch better
puts coar:.e and undigested matter iii books, it must, 1 think, be
allowed lie is paying his readers a poor ;compliment and places
himnself beyand the pale of defence.

Walter Lecky gyenerallv uses the common expository rniethod of
criticisni, and flot the analytical method, although lie gives saine
examples of the latter. The late highly-gifted Rev. Brother Az-
arias wvas a critic witli ain analytic brain. He had rio apparent
difficulty iii surrnountingr that crux of critics, the înability of dis-
tinguishing, betwereiî the fleeting expression af a inere vague or
popuilar whim, -,nd the voicing of a genuine "1cry of the lîuman"
composite, multitudinous aind yet simple, [lie liighest meaning and
the most refined effluence of a ci%,ilization. A comparison of his
waorks withi thlese af WValter L-ckcy is instructive as it clearly shows
hou, the two methods cliffer. Cathalic literature wvould perlîaps
gain by maïe and capable expanents. af bath systemrs, or of any
recognized systeni ; because we Catholics have fallen into -the
ignoble habit of puffin- anc aniother up witli a flatulent laudation.

Truc criticisnh, that is thiol»oughY discrimination betweetî the
gLood and the bad in literature, is daubtlessly a fecund art. The
numiiber af Cathalie critics now xvatching, over aur literature is,
perhaps, suflicient, after al]. Criticisni should neyer outrun cre-
atiaiî. Consequently, if aur American literature wvere Catholic in
tane, 1 would wvelcame the appearance of an arnîy ot' critics af
every school, the more the xîîerrier. But the literature af Amnerica
and af th-e Englisli tangrue is flot Catholic. Yet, aur Catlîolic
press is full af pleaders, and wlîerever there are pleaders there is
need af tie upriglht judge. So, the critic lias his use, but the
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wvarks by Cathalics in English literature are, by comparisan xvith
the Nvarks by non Catholies, fewv and insuiflicient. Our imimediate
need, therefore, is of creators and nat commentators. Iii Eno-lish
literature we Catholics nîeci models rather than critics.

TWO IISII IIUM4%ORISTS.

1 have learned Sa mucli about the endiless abundance of Irish
humor, and, outside of the somewhat antiquated chapters of
Griffin, Carleton, Lever and Lover, have met with- sa littUe of the
genuine article, that 1 was bcginning ta féar Irish humnor %vas as
elusive as the preciaus mietal iii that 'salted" Lagenian golci mine
of which Tom Moore tells us that "sparcles of golden spiendar
ail aver the surface slîine,*" but when they di,"ail the brig-ht
are is galle." If the \vniters I have namned coutl far anything-
and wvith me they count far rnuch-inherent -with the soil of lreland
is its huimor. Tlîey, and others, led nie to believe that the Irish-
manî lad a pleasant trick of bridging over bis bard lot by laughing-
at misery and misfortune. But 1 rcmernbered liow 1 had sat
enraptured while listing ta anc of Justin McCarthy's lectures,
wherein lie told iii beautiful and touclîingý laiig-uaoge haw the awful
famine of hall a century aga had clianged the Irish character and
left the Irishiman duller and more solemai than lie ever was before.
After I haci qualified my former belief by thec cloquent utterences
of bis grand aId patriat, nathing- of importance happened, until
recently 1 awak-e ta the pleasatît knowleclge that no less than. twa
real and ricli Irish hunrsslad sprung, into existence. But be-
fore 1 speakc of those gentlemen ]et nie offer for tlîe special benefit
of the younger readers a few ren-arks on the nature of their literary
wa re.

\Vit and hurnor are tlîe great makers of humazî character,
wbiclî is formulated and rounded off by tlîe attrition of
sorrowv and lîappiness. I believe if wvas a long time before the
aId Saxon term "%vit," or -'«its" developed from "knawoledge" ta
'-enius" froni <'gYenius" ta "fai-cy", and fron-i ''fancy" ta, "xvit'',

as stib!equently uiîderstood ta be a sort of acute, i contrast ta
clîronic -ability. '&Wit," says Lal3ruytSre, "' is the god of nmaments,
but genius is the god of ages." But as lime %vent on wvit b)ecame
s.till furtiier differeîîtiated frain its nîeaning andl original etymnolagy.
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\Vit andi wisdoin cko.lcgeacor'nmon1 ancestry. Wit lias
retained the syvnonymns of the possession of knowledge, ai to

intelectoF alil order ; wvhile 11umor, being deriv'ed frorn a word
whicli siniply signifies moisture, points to a quality wluich the man
who is the rev!erse of dry possesses. The distinction betwveen wit
and humner may, be said to consist in this, that the characteristie
of the latter is nature, and of the former, art. Wit is more allied
10 intellect, and humior to inmagination. Hunior is a highier, finer,
an(] more g-enial thing, than wvit. Pure wvit is often il-natured,
and lias a string ; but wvit, siveetened by a kind, loving sympathetic
expression becoines hui-or. 1-or consists more of manlner, and
words are not spared in expressing it. Lord Chesteifleld wvent so
far as to say that, c<enuine wit never made any miar laugh
since the creation of the T~ol" he occasion of surprise
is the link bet%%een wvit and humnor. It will bc observed
that ihere is rooni leUt tor this coMilon bond in the
sharp contrast driawn by the distinguislhed critic, \Vh71ipple:

XVMit la-uglhs ai thin.gs, humor Iaughis -iith them. \'it lashes
external appeýarances, oir cunning exaggerates singyle foibles into
character ; hiunor glides mbt the hearts of its objects, looking
lovingyly at Ille infirmities it detects, and represents the whole ni.
XVit is abrupt, dartincg, scorinful, and tosses ils analogies iii your
face ; humor is slowv and shy, insinu;itingý its fun int your heart.
\Vit is negative, analytical, destructive ; humnor is creative.."
H-unmor runs in a v'ein, il is not striking, but an equable and
pleasing flow oî %vit. Carlyle says, "<The essence of humor is
sensibility, wvarni, tender feelinig xvitlî all forn-s of existence. It is
the p)ocket-*kniife closed wvith the blade wvhere it ca:î do no danmage.
'\Vit, is the knufe open-it inay cut. XVit is Ille lightning flash
hurnor is tUicelectric ;îtniosphere. liunor niay pervade a whole
bool,." Everyone knows wliat hiunior is; at least they can tell
wlhen they are in good humior or when they are not. Like niany
other g-ood thiîngs of life, humnor is more easy t0 recognizc thlan to
describe. H-uinor, is il flot the fîculty of see"-ing- or placing sonie-
îhlixg that associales it witil a ludicrous o.-r ridiculous idca ? The
tendency Io latig-l is caused by the surprise at seeing the twvo ideas
broughit int sudden co.ntact, or hy the incongruity of the tivo
being placed together at aIl. 1 have sp)ace nierely to touch ulpon
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the larger question of which hiumor foi nms a. part, the ludlicrous.
Mr. WV. S. LilIv becomnes sa leartied in bis remarks on the ludic-
rous that the reader wvi11 thani me for giving- a quotation
'llie feelings -aroused by the perception of the I3eautiful, thut

Sublime, and the Ludicrous, are referred by moder-n wvriters on
psycblogoý1 to the clonaiîî of what Kanit hias taughît us te cail
the iEîe I.Lt seenis te be pretty generally allowed that the
beauîiful attracis without repelling, and affects us xvith unmningled
pleasuire iii the frce exercise of ouir cocrnitive faculties ; whîle the
feeling of tHe sublime is mîsied of pleasuire and pain ; involving, as
it does. fear and awe as wvell as admiration. Regarding the Ludie-
ruons there is muchi less agreenient, andi few modern psychologists
appear to biave muade it thie subject of profound or f.ir-reacbiig
studies. A large question it js, indeed, conîprehiendimîg as it does
ail that appeals to what 1 niav, wvitb sullicient accuracy for mny
present purposes, cail the sportive %ide of human nature. Turn-
ingw te the etyniology, of the word, I firiti that hiumer, beimîg, deriveti
froni a w"ord whicli simiply signifies nioisture, points te a quality
which a n)uan whvo is the reverse cf dry, possesses." Wbat is this
moisi ure ? It is. 1 assure you, the veritable milk of humnan kiîîd-
lness. WVe have Ille rallier pamadoxîcal expression "dry hiuier,"
as appîied ta the product of a quality of the mind which is deticient
in huniidiît' ini a physical sense. thouli distincly humlorous. Lt i-,,
to use a faniiiliar cemparison, a damiped cloth, ot a soked spongre.

Congreve advances a definition cf biumor w.hicli lic takes te
bc, ''a singul-ar andi un-avoidable miner of doing or sayîng any-
thing, peculiar and natural to one nman only, by wliiclî bis speech
and] actions aire distinguishcd froni those et cHlier iiienY. lie pro-
ceetis te remark that the diversity of humeor, te be not-ed ini the
humiiari race inighit seeml t0 afford endless nmalter for 1 lic r itiig- of
coiledies. Yet it is not se, andi onli a verv smiall seleciomi of wlîim-
sica! nattire's re.-lly lemîd illîcmselves te dramîîatic developmient.
A humiorist is one w~ho bas sonie st.rong peculiarit y of chiaracter,
whbic1î lie ihndul-s in wav;vs that are odd or Hhnsci -e de;ïls ii
freak, winîi, camprice, famîcy; ail of wvbicli "'rds are suninied up in
one word-humeor. He is endowved witlî what wve tern, -, semîse of
humeor, a phrase se ofieni useci thai it is-ý fair te presiiiic ev knov,
prccisely what, it nieanls. A "sezîse or humeiir" is, L suppose, the
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faculty underlying and implenientingr the sleighit of turingc thiîgs
droil-side outward whlen occasion demiands. CLA humorist," says
Mr. W. Sý Lilly,' is an artist wvho playfully -ives us his intuition
of the world and of hunian life." This delinition is, Mý%r. Lillv
assures us, the result of a grezit deal of reflection, and lie is at
pains ta, add hie believes it to be correct. In an essay on Carlyle,
thie Rev. Dr. Williami Barry says t'Thiat spirit of plaving wvith
the vain world and ail that therein is, familiar to Socrates, wvhicli
is always more or less discernible în the highest natures "-is
humnor. Consequently, wvhat wle caîl humor is a truthful nîirroring
of thec odd or laughlter-provokzing in ourselves, that is, iii the
hiuman famiily. 1 hope I hiave been a trifle more successful iii my

definîiions thian my school-hoy friend, Tommyi, w~ho '%vas recentiy
called upon to do sonie sirmil;r %v'ork. Teacher-Tomimy, what is
nîcant by "1 nutritions food ?" Tonmmyi-Soiýiethitig to eat that

,Mr. 13ain, inIiils ''English Composition and Rhletoric," ob-
serves that humior is reachied by combining the effects of xvit and
poetic beauty withi the ludicrous. 1-le adds that jesting at our own

expense is humnorous. In e_,seuxiially flic saine ternis, MNr. WValter
Pater defities it as, «4 thie !auighter -wvhicli blends with tears, and
even wvitli tie subtieties of ilic imaginati on, and liic, i its Most

exquisite motives, is one %%vItll puty-the Iaughiter of thue conieciies
of Sliakespeîare, luardly less e-xprcs,ive tliau lus nîoods of serious-
uess, or solcrnuiilv, of that deepfly-stirred soul ini lim, as flowin-
fronm boilh tears aund laughiter, are alike g-cnuine auud coztaeiotis."
It is truc tui. liunuor is ,euuerailv imited %vit1i sad,îess. It lias been
well said 1wv tuit -reat wvit and liunmorist Thonmas Hood lîiiscl(.
tlîat

Tliere*s ncut a sring aitîui.d to mîirth
Bu~t II:LS its ChIorcI inimlucoî.

Pcrli.ips, thiat explains %vliy if aIl the 'vorld loves a lover it also
loves a liuuiorist niot nîuch less.

îNowv, a Jew Nvords aboui mir tw'o Irish lîumiiiost.
It is only z hrc vears -iiice Jamies Ma-anslas licen be-

fore tic public, says the y/iayGr'il, et in thi shor0jt
,spaice of imie lie lias taken lhi-, place as a great h ,u'i~,giiîg
to the public books whicli, iii the languuge of the rvees

* *.*. ... ~..
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'bubble and sparkle witli almost intoxicatiig- -,vit." I-is Birst
work, «'The Leadin' Road to Done-cal, " is a ricli treasure-liouse of
gueluine Irish hurnor. Revie-wers have said that it surpasses the
works of Samuel Lover and is quite eqtual to anything, in Lever.
Gireat things %vere foretolci foi- the anonymious author. His suc-
cecdings books, as nigcht be expected, stirpassed the first, and
have hiad a phienomieiallv r-ipid sale and gave hlm at once the
place lie rnerited, thiat of the grreatest livingr Irish humorist living-
or dead, for lielias not get giigto lighit ;a single story that an%,
of blis thousands of admnirers would willingly, spare. 41Mac's"
stories hiave hitherto deait entirely wvith Ille Irish character iii its
humorous side. He viewvs bis characters ivitli a quaint and
twinkling eye, and bas brou,,.,lt Lo perfection the art of presenting,
themn to the reader in the drollesi, but at the saie timne miost svmn-
pathetic aspect, for syipathy with bis fellov-cotuntrymen, it m«ust
be noted, is the key of 1' Mac's " wvritings -- a synipatby to wvhichi
lie neyer fails to miake bis readers respond. "M-ac "' loves bis
characters and compeils bis readers to love i.lîem too. Wlith the
one possible exception of Carleton, n10 Irish novelist ever liad the
saine close acquaintance with Irish peasant life."

Ontie saineauthority 1 learn duit Nkr. jas. MNacMNanus wasborn,
at Mount Charles and bas since resided in ilhe nmountains of Donegal,
thie picturesque Irishi cotunty that caîî claini as -a wvorth-e son our
own -reat Ir'ishi-Ciadiati humnorist, Dr. W. 1-. Drummnonci, of
Niontreal. As a boy lie absorbed unconsciously the uncoimmon
lifé arotind bini. He w'us an apt student of the Irish professional
story-teller, the shanachy, and quicklv becamie the best story
retailer of his dibtrict, XVhen lie grew up bie bc-amle miaster of
ilie littie schoo. xhere lie hiad imnbibed bis knovledz-e, and just as
hie liad donc wvitb bis teaicler, ;fnd as another great Irislh uilorist,
Oliver Goldsmnith, lîad done wvith bis, no doulit Ille pupils of ïMac-
11;,nus puzzled thecir little brains while lie expoulided, as

Illhe 'Volider grew
JIo' one stiltl lustdl coidd carry aill lie kîîtlew."

He appeared first iii priai. as a poet- IHe writes verse, hium-
oriius, pathetic: ai patniotic. MNosi. of bis verse-as ï8s also the
case ii his prise-is written in diffleci, at %whicbi lie is, as ni;îiv
be cxpected, an expert. The peculiar spee-ch of Donegal, the
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\,vays of the people, the use often of the Gaelic, ail make bis books
rich, racy Irish readin-ol. Besides the justly famous "Hfumors of
Doiieg-al," two other volumes, '''Twvas in Droil Donegal," and
«'The Leadin' Road to Donieg,-al," owe thieir origin to the Iaughi-
provokiingc pen of Mr. James MacManus. Thei hurnorist is des-
cribed as being tlu, and faiir-haýired, distinctly Celtic Iookisig, aind
possesscd of as rich a North of Ircland ''burr " as any of bis
ch;iracters. 1 have hiad a glance or two at "The Humnors of

Dongal,"anîd ïf there is anything i n thiese paragraphs which is
not as '' cuill as dyke vat er," as the author ot the -' 1-lurnors"
%vould express it, to hirn anci not to mie may the reader offer
thanks.

The other Irish huminorist who lias, within a ver%- short timne,
advanced to the front rzank of bis profession is 11Ir. Fiffley Peter
Dunne, the sagacious -Mr. Dooley " of the farnous "« Dooley's

Monoo~~es. J-e is a jourrialist of Chicago, of great experience,
and at present. fis the position of managring editor of the Chicago

Jourunal. As 21 ticvspaper reporter lie showved decided talent, and
made bis first hit by h-urnorous accouains of ba-sebali gaines. Let
the contributor oi Tlie Gritic, of New York, to whorn 1 arn iii-

debted for this slighit history, tell how «' INI. Dooley " carne hy
his naine

%Vell, ilii liost, days î1lewspapcipr ilicin. especially iliose on the
T,-iblinc, clid a goddc:l of 4 allyîuig *Ili me~ salo:î of one James

Mc.'ir t h ws xt door to tic Tribuine o fic, anîd the « boys'
conideed t apar ofth nespacr retxiss.Manvy «- bit of 'Col)y'

%vas fraiUc:lv m-rilibled off oil NlcGarry*,- bar, and wilal < mille hlost,
did not Riiow, oir belirvc lie kîsiew, of pronihient, mein and proiîîieuîî
evetîts %Vas niot %vol-Il k-iowi:îg. Ile %vas a 'pijiosolpizer,' but

passes fo,ýr the sa:îîe with îîîany 1 xersoiîb, aild biis richi, rolliîîg
brogue, ]lis deliberate iîîaîncer, aild blis willillgncess, 10 dcliver!iis
opinions for ilie betiefit ol* his piairo-îs, nmade Iimn the hero of uîîany
-a fuîiy story ini Ne,..,pa.per Row.- [t wvas wvlicii Jay Gotild (lied, anîd

i\1cG.-riry re.-d the acct)unt of luis fuîcnîl, tliat Pioter l)uîîîîie happiciîed
to be by xviheî the oracle delivcrci iimscl( or reniarlis so de]el cousll

lîunxilorcms tiat '.\l-. l)ui:iie, on 'rtuîrîiig to0 lus desk, ii tlic 1 Post *ciiv
rooi.;iîd undîi hiiîclt 1 osss~clof a littlo Icisuirc, ws'rote ont the

Iriiîua'sobcratoisaîdratlier iuîsdwthie resuilt, turncd iii

tic sitîffl whicli wasa:ccepted and pilishecd Ilort!îwi:li. Tiue .Slbstitiu-
tioîi of.inu N for a G iii thii îanie of &Nr. Diiiiîc'b philosopher izandz. but

a iu isuic -so iuîîîiist.tk.-ble was the poitrait, of .McGarry, aiîd of
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course, tlhe ' boys' twitted hîmii about it. MenvIllte MeNarry
storv' had met with interested readers, and Mr Dunniie, being a

capable itervk'wer, fotind it possible to write atioilher witlhott Ille
necessitv of bothieriing Ille irritatcd original for a freslî deliverance of
opinion. 'lli more ' fictitiots Ille papers became, Ille inore irate
becanue McGrry util, cliscret ion bcing Ille better p)art of valor, aild
the editcir having beci appealcd to by Ille off.±nicled saloon-keepier,
Mr. Duntne cliasged (lie maille of hi philosopher to 'NMr. Dooley,' mid
proccedled wvitliott debt of an), sort to MIr :iMcGarrv.'"

Wlien the wvar broke out. there carne a richi crop of topics,
and wvhen Mr. Dooley's "lCousin George " took Manila, and -Mr.
Doolev expressed his opinion off "lthe sanie," the littie squibs off
a busy reporter and editorial xvriter jumped fortlîithti from a local
celebrity ta a wmicespread fame. Frorn tliene tie Dooley war
articles have been far frorn the leasi. faious off the titue, but so
littie did their wvritcr thinkl% off thern, that lie did naL even preserve
the papers cotaùining tiiem, and %v'ien publishers began to mnake
offers to hlmi for tie book righrts off t' Mr Dooley," and lie finally
consented ta collect the papers as best lie could, it wvas an admirer
of Mr. Dooley, utîkrawn ta II Mr. Dooley's " author but knawn to
soine off his friends, wvho carne farward with a comiplete file, or
nearly complete, and nmade tic book possible.

The restilting volumie-"' Mr. Dooley iii Peace and \'ar "

lias be2îî a pronounced success in eve!ry way. It deserves its good
fortune. The Irish liumaor is rich, and tiatural, flot the wretched
imitation tlîat is so often printed iii newspapers and spouted on tlîe
stag-e. Altlîough, Mr. Dunne wvas tiever in Ireland, lie kiîows the
Irish people thorouglîly. The dialeci. off Mr. Dooley, it mav in-
terest sonie ta knaw, ib tie dialect off the County Rosconinioni,
-aîd the natives off tliat istoric;tl Irisli district enthiusiastically
approve this reproduction off tlîcir lang-uage.
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ST. PATRJCK'S DAY AT THE UNIVERSITY
1MiVONG thie feasts of the year none is mîore eagerly anti-

cipated or more fittingl1y celebrated by the students of"
Ottawva Univ'ersity ithan tlîat of the gi oriaus Apostie of

_____- iIreland. Fý or miany years past it lias been custornary

for the Irish studients of the University Io hoid a grand banquet on
that day, and the success which has invariably attended the fes-
tivity in the past is ample justification for its perpetuation.

The banquet given on the last î7 th., wvas a decided imiprove-
rment on ail its predecessors and speakzs eloquently for those who
hiad the management of it. Shortiy afier noon the students and

-gucsts repaired to the recreation hall of the senior students, which
wvas handsomiely decorated %viiih everg-recns, wvîth red, white, blue
and green streamers, appropriate nmottoes, and portraits; and
where a sumiptuous feast wvas spread. Mr. James Barrett's or-
chestra w~as in attendance and furnislied excellent inuic. Arnong-
the invited guests present %verc Mlayor Paymnent, Very Rev. H. A.
Constantineau, 0.MI., rector, Rce'. N. Nilles, 0.M.I., vice-rector,
Rcv. M. F. Fallon, 0. MN. I., pastor of St. Josephi's Chutrchi, Rev.
Fathers Poli, Corneli, Newman, Cavanagh, and Duffy, Rev.
Brothers McKenna, Kirwin, M\-cGur.ty and Fortier, Miessrs. J. P.
Clarke, Geo. D Prudhomme, '97, Geo. Fitzgerald, '97, E. Mur-
pli- and Chas. McGee. Letters of regret wvere reccived fromn a
nuniber who w~ere unable to, attend.

After the inner muan had beeu duly attended to, Toastmnasler
0'er,'99, arose and proposed the first toast,

Il TE SOVERIG.1N Po\zTII:'F,"

in the folloxving ternis-

I3cing child reil of a people whiose distinguishiing chiaracter-
istic lias ever been its unwavering Cathiolicity fromn the tinie it
eccived the laith fromi its great apostie, it is nîost becomning,

,-entlenien, th.il on ain occasion likze the present, we should rv
pre.-eçdnce to a toast in hionor of the iilustrious Leo Xl11iL, a~ nie
dear not onlv to the hieart of evcry truc lrishmnan, but to every
1ëtltiftl soin of Ho(ly Cliurchi throughout tic worid. Grand and

glrou as bet-i his pontificale, #extCnldillgý over 20 years, and
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marking a golden epochi in the history of the Cathiolic church ; a
pontificale that w~ill live in the mmiid, and command the admiration
of mian wvhile a love of tî-uth shahl aniniate the human soul, w~hile
freedorn shall be treasured, and while truc Christian Charity Qhall
find a place ir.i the hurnan lheart. Long may thîis noble and saintly
sovereicn sit on the throne of Peter, long miay bis brilliant intel-
lect continue to dispel the cloucîs of error and to illumine tlie
world wvith the liglht of Truth and of Faith. It is îvith extremie
pleasure then, gentlemen, that 1 propose a toast to Leo X111, Our
Sovereig-n Pontifi;, and with it I couple the narne of Mr J. E.
Doyle."

Mr Doyle, 'gCj, responded in1 the followving- cloquent words
Mr. Toasiniaster; Vouir W'orship, Reverend Fatliers, and

Gentlemen :Tliere are livo reasons %%hv, on an occasion like the
pre.sent, we should to-ast t'le health and long life of our Sovereign
Pontiff. In the first place, we should drink to hlmi as the trusty
lîelmnsni îho with a steadv hiand is steering the bark of Peter
over the turbulent waters of the present age ;but more cspecially
sliould we d1rink to hirn as the personificationi of that failli which
St. Patrick broutitl to the greeni shores of Erini, and imiplanted
so firnily into the hearts of Irishimen, that centuries of direst ad-
vctsity and rnost ch-iel persecution have been unable to tiproot it,
of that faith which is the distinctive mark of Erin's sons %vhiercver
they may bc found, and the riclxest jewel ini the crown of their
inheritance. Whien the news, grentlemien, that the illustrious
Pius IX. %vas no more, fell like a thunderboit on the cars of tie
Christian %vorld, the enemries of thie Church rejoicecl ; for thien clid
il seein to tlîcm that the lon-wislied-for moment fiad at lengyth
airrivec,-the mioment w'hichi was ro mark thie downfall of the
î%'orld's nîost ancient institution,-ithe Papacy. And, indeed, gen-
tlemien, everything seemced to point that way. The temporal
powver of thc Popes whichi had so long been the cause of ilheir
i"ecooariitioii at thc courts of earthly kinrgs wvas a thing of the past.
They werce no longer mionarch.s but siniply subjects of the impiaus
dc'qpoiler ini the Quirinal, -and ilie sun of a newv era Laci arisen-of
«Un erti of independence and free thought-whichi seenicd to portend
ilie speedy dowiinÇahl Qi conservative Roi-e. The Papacy 'vas on
rtiail in the world as neyer before since the days of the cataconibs.
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tg<But, grentlemen, then as in no time previous did the Chiurchi
miatifest lier divine origitn. Truly the Spirit of Wisdom was
sittingr ii the midst of thie Sacred CollegDe Mien they appointeci
Cardinal Pecci to sit in the vacant chair of Peter. A nman wvas
needed wvio would be niot only a spiritual director, but a states-
nman of abiiity, able to deal wvitli ail thec intricate questions and to
eradicat thie fatal errors of tue new age. Suchi a man hias the
glorious Leo XII 1. proven himiself. During no period of its former
history, did tHe Papacy wield such a mighty influence as it does ta-
dity. No such g-reat triiumplis have inimortialized tHe reign of any
previous pontiff,* Robberies, persecutions and the attacks have
served but ta mniif *st its strengeti, have scrved but to show that
the edifu-e buit on the solid rock of Peter wvas aciapted to ail ages
anîd destineci to be for ail imiie. Leo hiasraised the Papacy to the
position it had helc lorcg before, as the spiritual and religious
teacher of ail inankind. The Ioss of temporal power wvhich wvas
Iooked opc-an as the precursor of its fiiai overthrow, wvas to himi
simpij ar oppoitunlitv to put into boici relief his immense powers
of tilc0ui1 anud action. The gyreat triunîplis of the Church during
the iast twenty years are due soiely to the inlierent torce of tHe
Pa pacY and to Leo XJJI-

''.111< tlîew alle mlistrusted tue Chu rch because she wvas antag-
onistic to nt;or its principles. But Leo wvell knew the agre. I-e
aiccepteLi its good points and rejected the bad. Though not
yielding-, zizi point of lier divine tcaclîing, lie lias knowiî Iow to

adjubt thie Clîurclî to suit the tinies. H-e lias knowî wvliere to drawv
the line betweeî tilt ra-ccnservatismn and ultra-liberalisin, auid lias
proven tlîat thie intention of Christ wvas to found a Cliurclî -%vose
doctr-ines shîould be suited to past, present and future.

"Perliaps, gentlemeni, thie greatest evidences of Leo's surpass-
uig genius are to be found in luis cuicyclicals. In agres to conlie,
wlien lie shall be nunibered anîong the dead, lus spirit wviil live stili
ini thieni. Neyer betère lias tiiere eniîanated froni the Vatican suchi

nuniber of profoundiy dogmatic and yet practical letters. Leo
becs IZehig:ton'.s imiportant role iii thue regeneration of society. His
miission is ta purify tHe social atnîosphere of tHe wvorid, and lie ~lo
lia opportunity to >lip by witiîout acconiplishiine soniething ta iiat
end. The tiny acorui which lie planted iii die early days of his
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pontificate, lias since grownr inito a sturdy and spreadling oak.
Infidelity and atlîeism, socialismn and atnarcbh', have had their day.
Thcy are fast disappeai-in- [romi the tace of the earth.

Beware tîat vauftin.g ambition which o'crleaps itself," cries
Leo to the workingynan. Equal d-iqtribtiin of this world's goods
is impossible, for the gifis of muiiid and body through %vliich tiieqe
possessions arc acquired can neyer lie equal ini mîan. The riglits
of property are bascd on natural law, itsel[ dependent on tlie
eternal will of thie Creator, and therefore inviolable. Nor is the
State supreme iii ibis niatter, for rnan is older than the State, and
private ownersbip is nature's owvn 1institution. But on the other
hiand, the %vorkingman as a inan and a Christian is tic equal of his
employer and flot bis slave. Ile is no mere macbine to be used
tili worn out and then discarded. Truc it is that the employer
and employ'ee have entered into an agreement, but there is a Iawv
of niature far superior to any hunian con*,.,act. The wvorlc'ngmari
lias the right ta rernunleration sullicient to support himsel[ and bis
fianilv in conîfort, and the State niust protect this right.

"Tak-e care lest vou advance too far, " cries Leo to the mnulti-
tudc wvbo are clamoring for the free exercise of ail political rights.
Society is no mere hurnaiî institution. God is the priniciple of
autb«irity, and earthly rulers in tbieir capacity as r-ulers represent
tbat authoritv on earth. Communisrn, socialism and tlîe like tend
ta the disrupt ion of society and violate the lawv of the Omnipotent.
But on the other hand, civil govertnicnt, says Leo, is for the
people and of hie people and they alotie have the riglît to deter-
iiiie as ta wvhat formi it shail take.

'<As the last few years of (bis enlightened Nineteenth Century
slip by, slavery, that most degraded ol degradinig evils stili exists.
Leo XIII stands brilliantly fort.h as the leader of that strong plia-
lanx of philanthropists who, fight boldly to exteriniate it. Vears
agro bis pitying eyes were turned toward darkcst Africa and great
wvas lus grief ta %vitness the ravages o[ the slave trade in the land
of the poor benighted negro. And wve ail know gentlemen,
how ceaslessly lie labored with the late, lam-ented Cardinal Lavi-
g-ene to arouse E~urope ta suppress the niefarous traffic. "Slavery"
lue proclamcd, 'is contrary ta religion and ta the dignity of man,
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and no occasion is passed over by u, of rebukzing publicly andi con-
dernning, this detestable evil.

"Pope Leo is also tic .Apostle of' Peace. And wbly sbould bie
not he, gentie nien, tor is lie flot the representative of tie Kin- of

Peace ? Hec longs anîd prays for concord between the nations of
the %vorld, and bas used every means in his powver toward the con-

summiation of this end. Kings and emprerors have left the settle-
ment of thieir disputes to binai, and oftentimes bis t riendly offices

* hav he2nsough to b ing bout more cordial relations. Even
nowv the eves of the wvorlcl are turneci toward the Vatican intent: on
viewin- its at titude with reg-ard to the great Peac_- Congress to be
lbeld in St. Petersburg. Everyone feels that Leo's voice should be
heard ini that assemibly. Thie strained rel.ntions, hoivever, between
the Vatican and the Italian Government will bardly permit of bis
send-ii- a delegrate ; for, gentlemen~f, Uhc Pope's being repr*eseitecl
there would be on bis part to recognize the usurping dlaimis of the
Italian kingý, wiicb thie Sovereign-i Pontiff caiî not and -wiII not do.

Finally, the present Pope is the friend and strong ally of
material progrress. He fears none of tuie newv and %vonderful dis-
coveries of science ; for lie knowvs that science and religion can
neyer be opposed, since both are based on principles of truth.

Leo is the< Pontiff of thie <ige. 'He lives in bis ag-e and fo r
his age. Serious dangers confront the acre, dangers ail the miore
seriotis because of thie loftiness of its ambitions and Uhe ardor of
its eniergies. The suprenie need of the age is a wise and prudent
leader, w~ho, wh'ile giving reign to ail] its forces, wvould steadily
guide and control thern to the achievemient of their one g,.-rand
purpose-the elevation of bumanity.' Suchi a leader is Pope
Leo XIII."

The Gîce Club then rendered 'l'Corne Back to Erin," at tbe
conclusion of wvbich the toast-master introduced the toast-

''TU]?.- DAY WE CrELEJ-,3RATE-,"

in tiiese appropriate w"ords "Whiat feelings of' joy and bappi-
nesb, fill the heart of every Irislbman wh1erever he may be, as lie
opens lus eyes once more to the lighit of day on this gylorious anni-
versary of the feas. of' Ireland's patron 3aint. And wvby these
fel7gs -3cuctîsdybig o bis mind the fact that niany

-b ? Beas hs abig
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centuries ago, the great saint w~hose meni,ýcy is hionored to-day,
spread the hioly lighit of faith througbiout dear old Erin, the land
of his fathers, and his heart sw~ells '.vith truc Christian pride in the
knowledgie thiat, thoughi long dark ages of persecution have silice
intervened, yet the clhcrishied sun of spiritutal liglit stili continues
to illumine the souls of Erin's childrt n with the saine fervor and
brilliancy as it did of old. Gentlemen these are the thoughits that
enrapture his %-hole beino- and these are the thonglits, 1 arn suire.
thiat to-day, spring te the mind of evervone of us whio lias lrish
blood in his veins. Must not the g-ood St. Patrick hiniseif look
dowiî %ith tender care, fromn his highi throne in heaveni, upon the
millions of his I"aitlhful children scattered over the face of the earth,
yet united hy the bonds cf Christian failli in holy unity. And, -en
tlernen, as long as this unity shaîl continue to exist, as long asth
gospel preached by St. Patrick shiai be tlic standard of the lrish
people, se long shiail St. Pairick's Day be a day of rejoicing to
every, child of sweet Erin. Gentlemen, 1 invite yen to join mie in a
toast-The Dav wve Celebrate."

Mr. W. P. Eg-leson, 'oo, replied as follotv.s:
We are here assenibled for the pirpose ot celebrating- in an

humble, yet patriotie manner the fca'Nt of EA-in's patron saint-thc
great St. Patrick. To-day' tie wvorld over miay be seen the sons of
the Green Isle, ý,gr ite rounfid the altar of the Almigbity te
pay Himn their bornage and te return tbanks for flic inestimable
gift of faith- the bieritage of St. Patrick. To-day the breast of
cverv truc GaeI is bedeckced with the rnodest, yet sublimiely e-
blernatic sharnrock and his heart riscs and swvclls within himi with
a quickenced anti mysterious motion. To-day lie travels iii spirit te
that dear old land across the sea-the home of bis forefatliers.
Anid wvhat thoughits agitate his niind and what eniotional senti
ments arc stirred uip iii bis soul at tlie sweet sotind of flic hiarp
and at the rehiearsal of the glorious achieveients of flic nation te
whIicli he is proud to belong. Truly, gentlemen, ilhere acre nio-
mients; iii life whien mani is lost to lus imniedi-ate surrounding-s andi
rises far above this transitory .spliere andi is w~rapt iii ccstasy andi
contemplation iii reainis beyond.

"Even a cursory nglance at flic history of our race is suifficient,
te accounit for our feelings on this joyous occasion andt may wvcll
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serve to dispel whiat at first siglit rnay seemn in us ta be an exces-
sive admiration for the land of our farefathers and a somiewvhat too
exaggerated and unmeasured exaltation of the great apostie of the
faith whose anniversary feast wve celebrate to-da,,y.

"lAt the cOmning of Christ Ramie hiad accomnplishied her mission.
l'le %varld %vas at peace. Almast the whole of the tiien known
earth wvas under her yake. Ail nations bawcd dlown at the corn-
mand of Coesar, the iniperial standards were respected by every
tribe and ail souglit the fri endship and alliance af mighty Rame.
Ireland however wvas stili a land ' on wvhich proconsul neyer set
foot andl \vhichi never knewv either the orgieg or the exactions of
Raine.'

But alas ! it xvas stili a pagan nation. Although free and
independent, great and courted in commerce, ricli and prolific in
natural resources, matchless; in beauty of :scenery and peopled by
a sturdy and noble race, the standard of the cross wvas yet un-
planted on 'ler shores. It is unquestionably true chat an attempt
was made ta evangelize and convert this land by St. Palladius in
the year 43 i, but bis labours were only partially successful and of
short duration and thase wbo hiad embraced Christianity practiced
their belief in secrecy and continuaI terrar.

"But a brigbt and happy day wvas in store for Irel.-nd,-. The
Itour %%,lien the gl,,ad tidings of the Gospel were ta bc carried ta bier
people and accepted by tbiern was fast approaching- and ere long-
the grass aud superstitious practices of paganisn and idolatry
were ta vanish froi bier shores for ever, and on the ruins of the
profane idals and Druidic altars wvas ta be constructed tbe noble
and imiperishable edifice of the Chu rch of Christ ; and frani that
land of heatiien darkness wvas soon ta beam forth the illuminating
rays ot Chiristianity wvbile ber sons wvere ta becorne the mast valiant
and faithful soldiers of the Faith.

IIt w~as for St. Patrick that God liad reserved this great and
sublime mission. It wvas he wvho first kcindled the pasclial fire on
the Hill of Slane and it is ta bis noble and unwearied efforts that
lreland is indebted for bier conversion ta the Gospel.

"Historians give no satisfactary acý:ount as ta the exact date
and birthplace of aur saint, but the most probable an-1 geuerally
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aecepteed opinion is that whichi states that hie wvas borni in Armiorie
Gaul near Boulognie-sui-M.Ner iii the year 387.

About this tirne the restless and enterprising spirit of the
Irish mionarchs prornpted themn to rnakre occasional incursions into
Gaul and an one of tiiese expeditions under kingy iMal wvas brouglit
iîîto captiv'ity a great number of ilhabitants, amongy whon \vas the
future apostie of Ireland. The story of his servitude under
Mulcha, bis mniraculous escape, bis subsequent preparation for the
ec1esiastical state, bis nocturnal vision of the land of bis bandage,
du ring wvbich lie heard the voice of the Irish people entreating- him
ta return and îvalk amoingst theni, his accession and return ta
tlîeir midst is failiiar to you aIl, and the wvonderful success that
cvcrywbere accompaicd bis miissianary labors is a la.stinig glory
to Mother Church and the ancient Irish.

l'After the death of St. Patrick, lreland cantinîîed faitbful ta
the teachingrs she lîad received. Tbe faire of bier sanictity and
leairiiig rapidly spread abroad and mierited for bier the distini-
gruishied appellation of 'fs/e of Saints anzd S/ars'Students
trami ail parts of Euirope, particularly frorn France, Gernîany and
SwitzerIand were attracteci ta lier shores and after biavincy studied
iii lier schools returned. ta thieir native cauntries ta inîpart ta their

cauntrynien the knoîvledge they liad acquired. Nar did the saints
and sages confine their attention and labours ta Ireland atone.
H-er mi-issionaries were soan found in every land, and many af tbe
principal and nioqt celebrated institutions of learning on the con-
tinent wvere founded by Irish ecclesiastics.

"And is the niernory of such events not calculateci ta arause
within us feelings of unbaunded enthusiasm for tbe land af aur
sires and grandsires, and fMI us wvith grateful remembrances of
flic great anci illustriaus benefactar of aur racec?

But, gentlemien, tiere is another realctian that fils us xvith
joy andl pride ta-day. Aliîîost 1500 years have rolled their course
since tlie advent af St. Patrick into the land of the slîamrock-, aîîd
cluriiig tlîis periad Ireiand's faith lias been long and moast sorely
tried. Towvards tic close of the eighth century began the Danisb
invasion, fallawed by a series of fierce aîîd blaody wvars îvhichi
lasted 300 years. The ravages *carnîitted by tliese insolent in-
vaders are almost incredible. Death and destruction traçed the
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course of tlieir mardi throughout the lengrth and breadtbi of the
]and. Neither mnrk nor cloister 'vas spared, the manasteries ,vere
saickecl and %*aluanble libraries destroyed, wvith the resulting almiost
complete destruction of the arduanis labors of centuries. But the
Danisli strugg-tle for suprem acv iu the island wvas only of temporary
duralian, and in 1014 they %vere canîpletely overtlîrown at the
batile of Clontarf by the Wcebrat--d Brian Baru, and thus ended
ane of Erin's; periads of trial and suffering. But otlier tribulations
were ta tollow. .Acain %va s bier loyalty ta faitlî and country ta be
tested iii tbe alembic of affliction. Once more lier w'aunds were
ta be apenied and bier sorraovs and tears renewed. The sad stite
af Ircland, and the miiseries and sufferings she endured, during the
sixtecnth and the centuries that folla'ved xill farîî thie -themle, for
elaquent aration to-day iu tlîis -,sseiibly and lu every banquet ha"
t4hraugblout the %vorld wherever Ille ir.-nsplanted Gaels gather ta
cammemaorate this happy Jay. But EBrin, iii spite of thc iast cruel
oppression, the grcatest injustice and inost barbaraus and inluman
persecutians, bias ever rcniained truc ta Uic principles anud teachi-
ings inculcateed into lier sons bx lier ever-revered Apastie St.
Patrick. \Vcll aud proudlv tiien îniay w~e celebrate this blessed
day, auid as our eyes loviiugl], rcvert acrass the broad aîîd miajestic
w.aters af ille Atlantic ta tlha-t dear oid land we love ýso well, the
words of au illustrionîs authar couic spontaîieouslv ta aur iips:
1Fartunate lrel;md ! clîerislied, protcted land !in ancient, days

kuawn ta Christendoi as aul Island of Sýaints in this aur day,
recoguized ibrougliaut the saine Cliristzndoiii a.- a niation heroic
lu their attaclînent tothie Iaitb, invincible iii thîir moral pow~er ta
preserve it, favored w~ili -n hiierarrlhy pions as il is, leaî-ned, fîrml as
it iS apostolical, and blessed xvith the pos.%ession. of a Cburcbi wbicb
lia huruiaii power ]lias liceu able Ia upset andi %-li.cli now flotirislies
briglît, fair and viga-rous like ilie ilever fading, grt.en %vitbs wbicib
tie lov'elyv alleys of Uie country iftself are sa Iiiglîiv emibellislied.Y

Tien followved a vocal tria. " The Lanîd cf the ýMapie La,
bv Rev. Braos. Fortier aid cryndCMr. hs. NjCormaÇ 'Os3.

At tlîis point of Ilic procecdings, UIl toaist-masýýter, hîaving
uotified thc as,-enily iliat niîaUers af imîportanîce clemnanîcld uIl
prc:;ciicc of 1lis Worship flic Mayor, cl-,cw'hcre, called uponl Mr.
Paynîent for a fctv words. Ilis Worshlip iu lus iniproiptu
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address, deelared that the lrishrnan wherever foéuîd lias miany
good qualities indeed, but amiong thern stands preemiinenJk
Fidelit3,-fidlelitN. Io faith, riclity ta everytlîing lie believes to be
grood and truc and ri-lit, fidelity 10 his, friends. He %vou*d flot
dwell on the first two points :impartial History'.- testimony in
thieir proof, is uninipeachable. H-e wvould speak onlv ai the third-
Jrishimen's fidelity ta friends-bccause here lie liad the testimiony
of personal experience. Whatcver success lie liad achieved ini
commercial life, wvas due largeîy to the constant patronage and
assistance of Jrishnmcn; and if to-day lie occupied thc proud
position Nvbichi is bis, to, the f;ithful, loyal support of Irishieil,
tjid lie owe it. ! n conclusion, the ïMaar nmade a strang plea for
dloser union be-t-weeni tbe lrish, and French races in Canada. His
Worship %vas several limes initerrupted by prolonged applause,
and as lie %%,as about to, dcçiirt, lie 'vas honorcd xtvitl a rausing
V--A-R%'-S-1-T-Y, given with th:it pecL ar vini characteristic of Col-
leoty-niers's clheer for one thiat lias mvon tibeir svnîpathy andi respect.

At this jusicture, Very Rczv. Futher Consiantineau '%vas surn-
moned ;ttN,-av ; but before leaving, lie entertained the banqueters
witlh sonie mlost înterestin« reniiniscences of lus visit to lrelaind
last surnrner.

TMien was proposed tîe toast,-

"OUR~ OWN CAX.ADIAx OM.

0ïv bebaif of E nglisbl Speakinzg C<1n;ýdiaiîs, -Mr. J. A. i\Meeha;n,
ci0, spoke as fallows

"Tle wordingy of î0iis toast naturally recals that grood aid
'zoiq, ibiat sagtl;i xvill live forever: « Home, sweet borne, thlere
îs lia place like hiome.' Canada is rny honme, andi fiou«lî 1 knoxw
thiere arc biere nîanv froni foreil:n lands wlîo cannot ag-ree witb
Ille, -et i feel thai nia one wviil Mlle nie, --vlen 1 sav t!ia* I amn

1 îerfccîly convinced there is sn place like CanadLa -witli the excep-
tion of lrcland, whlich i 1coîîsider as hIe. îîîast blessed land on ail

ibs arilu. Yau IVil] admit, therefare, thiat I passess at lcast,
îeofli ai te qualifications of :a patriot, thoughi indeed I zini sadly

lackismy iii the essenti;als of.-al oratar. It ivras extreniely gratifyimng
Io Ile, 'as 1 feel it i;î.tst harve been to raIl present, ta xvittness the
hurst of applause wvitl Nvhich this toast ta Our 0ivii Canal.-dianii
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Home, lias been received, flot onl -wteCnda tdns ualso by. aur co mpanions from across the border, who thereby show
duit duriîg their short residance amiong, us, they have flot been
slow *to disabuse their niinds of the false impressions tliat so
niaiîv foreigners have ol the ' Land of the Maple Leaf.? It is un-
necessary for nie to say, thai. the Izindly feeling sIîown for usbi-
the United States is fully reciprocated ; this wvas clearly proven
during tne late %var ; but it is worthy of iote, that thoughi sym-
pathy for the Americans wvas the general feeling throughiout
Canada, it %vas; zamong the Irish portion of the population that it
-%%,as mast pranouiîced. This, of course, wvas only netural, for no
true Irishiman could be indifférent to a land ini which sa nianiv of
his fellow-countrynien lhave nmade their home, and ini whiose dlefence
so xnany sturdy sons of lreland hlad willingly shed thecir blood.
Hiere thlen, gentlemien, w~e have that generouis reciprocity of gcad-
feeling, whichi should exist between the sons of Erin, ail over thie

woland the fact shiows thiat ivec w~ho arc gYatliered tagrether ta-
day, ta show aur undying love for thle land of aur ancestors, and
ta hionor lier patron sinit, stili ;îdhiere ta the aid traditions and
stili retain aur national character.

1On St. Patrick's Day it iz, indeed maist fittingr that wve should
solîîd thc praises of 'Ouîr Own Canadian Home,' wliere sa many
of Ircland's iiost illustrions sons have founld that freedom and
liapoiness wvhiclh ias denicd thleml at homne ; in %vhlich so zuanm of
lier saintly priests and prelates have toiled, and are ,;tilt toiling-ý-, ini

the glaots cause of Christianity ; and ini whose interest so inanv
cîninent Irish siatesmien hlave successfully labored. We 'vould
indced be indifférent irishuiienl shiould ive on thih- occasion fail ta
rccall tic nanies of Uic great Archibishiops, Clcary and Walsh, wlha
did so iiitch for the advanceilcnt of Catliolic interests, in the
Dominion; of Thomas D'Arcy McGee. \vlîa 'vas anc of thc framers
of thc C-anadian constitution ; of Hon. Ed%,.ard Blake, wvho lias
retidercd such imîportant servicéts, nat offly to Canada, but ta the
Empire at large; of Sir John rhîonîpson, wlio but a few vears ago
wvas Iloiorcd w~it1i the Ibighiest office ini the gift of the Caîîadianl
people.

As = nation Canadai is as yct only' inilier iiifancy, it bcing,
not more tlîimî thiirty.-two years siiîce she assuiiied lier prcseîît
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name, the Dominion of Canada. In 1867 the varjous provinces
were united tinder one cominion -governnîieixt anîd consolidaieci into
olic, rn Dominion. Prevjous to thant date the existing civil
strife, the antagonisirà betwveeni the different: nationalities and the
irnperfect formi of groverinnent, all comibinied tin rnder the advance-
ment of the cotintry impossible ; but tlue extraordinary progress
whichi she bias muade duringy tlic short tinie thiat bias elapsed
can leave no doubt that ail these evils were effectually renmediedhby
the B3ritish North Amnerica Act. Our present forni of governiment
could hardly be improved on. la principle, it is essentially similar
to that of the United States, and at present tlue opinion seems to
prev'ail tluat the F'ederal Gvverinent is superior to any other f orm
of political organization, and ihiat soomier or later the federal idea
iii co-operation wvit1u respc-nsible or represen tative g-ovcmnment wvill
be everywhere accepted. he change that bias taken place siiîce
confederation is emphasized by the faci. flhat at present a French-
Caiiadian and a Cathiolic holds the office of Prime ïMinister, while
only a few decades back the nuost fruitfül cause of dispute and dis
sension was that tic positions of trust weeretuscd to tlhý descein-1
ants of oid France, and tlîat CaLlioiics were 1pei-seciited by unjust
aînd iniquitous iaws. Nor is Sir Wilfrid Laurier Ille firsi. Cailhoic
Premier we biave hiad. The late Sir John Thonîpsomi 'as a convert
to tic faitii, a zealous Catholic, a true lrishmani and an hor.or
;mike to blis country and his Church. Tiiese facts .arer gntlmn

sig-n ifcant, inasmiuch ais they furmîisi undemîjable proofs iat
bigotry :and prejudice, those tw~o great ene-iiies- of frecdozîî and
h;mppimîess, are already baiied fromi Canadian poliiics ; iliat thue
different nationalities have thic truc in.tcrcst of' their country u
he;irt, ai-d are irst, ist anud above al], Catndians ; tuat therc
exists arnong- us t1iit 1'pi de corps so essemitial to the vveifare of
c-verv niatio.

.Frorn Dresemut indications it 'vould appear as if a new~ era in
the history of tlue country had d,-,wtied. The opening Up 0f the
K%'Iidvyke region bias poured un immnense taruiint of wealiî iuta
the Dominion, aînd bcsides lias furnished a nîuiicb-needled :stimulus
for thec further dcvelopriint, of the inexiiaustible minerai deposits
to bc founci iii other p;irtsci ail'rcouatr:. O1ur faresis aîre alimost
illimitable wvhile aur ;tgricultuir.l lanuds arc uîîriv.îled, in riclîss,
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and fertility. Our resources i almnost eveI-y line are eniorm-ous,
and are, only ntow,, beginning to lie appreciatcd. 'l'le revenue is
stead ily increasing-, wvhile the systern of taxation is everywvhere
reasonatbk aind just. 0f auir educational svstemi littie necc ihe
said. That its efficiency is recoc>,nizedl iii the United States, andl
the other counties of Amierica is proven by tie large nurnber of
toreign students at present attending our Canadian Collegres and
Universities. Lastly, the present greneration iii Canada can glorv
iii the possession of those priceless blessings wvithout which ail
wvealth and g;reatniess are but myths-internal peace and hiarmio:y,
with, notinig ta fear frorn without, perfect freedoni and anr absence
of everything that savours of.tyranny or injustice.

"Nor have wve less reason to bie proud of our statesmien-
gyreat nien, and broad-minded ?,oliticians, every onz. This they
have made mnatifest b;' their conduct at ýlie recent international
conference. Nothingr colild be miore d-igifiied and at the saine
time more consistent wvith fair-dealinig, than tie stand they tookz
iii this ilatter; they deserve tic higlîest praise for t.lîeir diploinatic
,good-temper, and thieir becorniing self-respect. Tliey sliowed our
Amnericaîî friends thiat we are just as independlent as tlîey are and
that Canlida did not plead as -- jiauper tlîrough lier comimissioners.
On tie otlier hand we have nîo reaîson to find fault with auir neigli-
bours, for we know tliai tlîey made every cou cession, consistent
;vitlî t4îcir niation.-l policy.

Tlierc is every indication of a brighît and glorious future for
Canada. 'fi-e present rush northward in search of the yellowv
mnetal, and the ycarly inra ii immiirration insure the speedy
colonizaition and permanîent seulement of the g-reat North WTest
Territory. The imnî:îse benefit tlîat thîls ;vihl prove ta our
people cannat ho ovcr-estinîiated, but certainly tie greatest, of
aIll the uiany beuîefici.al results tlî:t, wvill arise (rom~ it, is thînt it whll
greatlv inicrease Our inffluence il) Ille v;ust empire of w'hiciî Canadajj;
is ledysucli an important Part. Admirai Dewev lias recentiv
said thî;ît he I3ritisil Emipire is the maest patent factor that exisis
to-dayv iii the civihization of the wo'rld. Canada, gentlenien, is
tlîe rigi~t arm of that g-reat Emnpire, and the hiope of its future. 11i
fact England is ztlmiost as dependent on ils as wve are ou iher.
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The ri-utual inter-dependence is evidently on the increase,
and certainly, it bespeaks a glorious future for Canada, for out of
it will grow that unity, ivhiclî is such an important factor iii the
growvth af nations-unity, lu the consciousness af aur oivn great-
ness, and unity in the belief that our- future is indissoluhly bound
11p in that ot Greait l3rit<iin. With ing.çled feelings, hie n, of pride
and exultation do 1 ask von, gentlemen, to drink wmith mie ta our
o'vn dear Canadian 1-oniie.''

Mur. Lafand, 'oo, in the name of the French Canadian stu-
dents, gave expression ta the followintx sentiments:

"The applause wvill w'hich you have greeted the toast ta
Canada filis me with hope and shows that 1 rni here among
friends.

cIt is reafly a great honor for me to respond to the toast

gciven ta aour Caniadian Honme and the hionor is crreatly aucyniented
by the -solemnity and grandeur of flic f east -%ve celebrate to-day.
1 say we, hecauseyvan nia)' rest assured tlîat the Frencli Canadianis
af Ottawa University unite heari and sont, \vitl their Irishî fellow-
students iii celebrating the festival ai the great Sr. Patrick. And
why shauld iv'e uîot? Are we tiat the humible children af the
France that dlaimis St. Patrick as anc af lier noblest children, af
the France that once %vas glad and tortunate enough ta open hier
doors te. the Irish exiles.

bAnd as ta us Frenchi Canadians, have not aur farefathers
rzinted ta the Irish immigrants a hearty welcome ta the shores

of the St. Laivrence? Nay hîave %ve not mninistered in clîarity ta
the fever-stricken exiles of Erin in the awiul plague-cursed vears
11 ille la1si 40's? Iii flne, are nat %ve, Irishî anîd Frenîch, of Icindrièd

race? Oui tliis hîappy day, then, of union and caîîcord betwveeuî
tlue two -reat Celtic races, be nîy thienie: Canada mîy Homie-
Canîada the colotiv disc-overed anid planted by tlue Frencli and
luuilt up l.irg.c!y hy the Frcnch and Irish.

l ntcresting as it %'ould bc ta follow step by >tep tlue career
ai Champlain and the colany under hlmii and ta shiare iii the en-
thiusiasnî ai Chonuedy de ïM;isonncuve aîîd lus pious company as
wvith haly rites tluey laid ilue faundatio;îs a' Matel1 c;un oui)'
cast a monuelutarv gaxuce at the trials and triumphs ai that critical
periad of aur histary. Rapid indeed under thase brave explarers
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of thle 7 th century ,vas tle maýrch of conquesr. Once the founda-
tions of the colony, were fairly laid thex' slîrank from no difficulty,
froni no hardship, fromi no danger. Missionary, zeai. laudable
ambition, commercial enterprise eniightened Curiosity and love of
adventure-ail combined to malze their success rarcly paralleled
in boldness, range and utiiity.

Sone ïnay biamne Chiamplain for bis w~ars with the Indians
* and yet but for Indian iiostiilitv to anc another, to civilization and

to Christianity, Canada w~ould be deprived of sorne of the miost
gclorious instances of heroic courage and heroic meekness which

* the annais of wvai and martyrdomi can furnish. A people that
have inherited the heroic virtues of Breboeuf and Lailemnand, of
Doliard c O1rmeaux and Madeleine de Verchéères cannot bý-
without qualities that command vencratîon;and that lead to great-

* flCSS.

Marquette, Hennepin, LaSalle and LeMoyne d'brieand
scores of lesser naies illustrate the story of North American dis-
coverv- But ail tluis success uiider such great min wvas unfortu-
nateiy retarrded by the arbetween France and Engan an1 u
country was the sceîîe of warl, for niany years tili King Louis XV
ceded to Encgland this beautiful country which aur ancesters had
watcred mith thieir tears and their biood, the red, wvhite aind blue
flag wvent back acrass the seas and the Union Ja.k unfuried its
triumpliart folds ta the tearful eyes of our forefathers.

It was at this period that an era of misery and persecution
beg-an for the French ini Canada. Canadians wvere deprived of
their political riglhts and persecutcd foi- their fait!î. Ali this was
contrary to the termns of capitulation, but our forefathers wmore at
the niercy of a conqueror, and thcy could not expect anything cisc

3 tromi the lEnglish whlo 'vere of alien race and of alien faith. lt
Nvas a continuaI strurggle againist a conqueror wvhose soie ainhi-
tian %vas ta e\xterminate the French race ini Canada. Happily, ini

1774 thc Quebec Act granted to the Canadi;uîs a part of ilhcir poli-
ticai liberties, without however griving full justice. During the
long Strife that the French-Canaclia;is maintained for their rights
thcy obtained yood hie'p from I3I1a kc, Merritt, Price and Drum-
inond. wvho knewv better than dîcir comnpatriots that we should lizivcj full and «ample justice.
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"For a period of over fifty years after, the French-Canadian
hiad to bear the heavy YOkze Of tYrants tilt 1837, when the reliellion
broke out under the leadership of Louis J. Papineau andl Dr. W.
Nelson, andi hadi as the resuit [ihe union of the Upper and Lowver
Canadas. LJnder this new formn of governm Cnt: each province was
naturally increasing iii population and wealthi, and onie govern-
ment wvas not sufficient for the two provinces. So that: after long
parli.amentary debates the Confederation Of 1867, grantingr equal
liberty' to the tvo nationalities wvas given to Caî'ada. It miay be
interesting, t o say that a fewv years before the Confederatioiî there
seemied. to growv a kind of friendship between the two races, for
the erection of the monument conmmoratingr the battie of St.
Foye wvas macle in presence of the French Consul and thue Gover-
nor-General. Tlie bleached bones of the braves who feil on the
field were buried togyether in a comm-on g-rave without distinction
of origin and \vith thien rests, let us hope, the famous hache-dle-
guer-c which had so long and so often been raisedl betxveen tlie
tivo nationalities.

"Gentlemen, since 1867 we have progressed, both French
and Engylish, and you ail know~ the rernarkable advancement
C-anada bias made in the last forty years. It is unnecessary for
nie, therefore, to enter into details. Alli surned Up ifl the one
consideration that the insignifica nt: colony of Champlain is to-day
the grrea.test, wealthicst and miost. powveriul colony of tlie greates t,
wealthiest and most: powerful empire that perhaps the wvorld lias
ever Seen.

«Let me add, iii conclusion, that we live under a govern-
nment that accords us full liberty. We love peace, but should we
be cailed ag-ain to suifer and struggle for our rights .ve are ready
to do so ; for we have to-dlay before us an example unsuipassed
in the history of nations-I mean the heroic struggcle of prc..se-
cuteci Ireland.

-But 1 really believe that now we can face the future ivithout
fear and continue to develop our industries and to progress in this
country of recdomi under the shiadow of the banner on wvhich we
read the excellent device whichi %vill fortify us iii our strugigles as
i. lias suipportedji us iii our trials, Dieu et uýzon dioit-God and iny

r Ag 'A
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Whclin thie applause folloi'ing the song Il Sveet Iiniscarai,"
by M r. M. 0'Connell, 'oo, liad suhsicled the toast,

"TUEr. ISLE or SAINTS AND ScIIOIAIZS"
pvs~roposed in the folloiving ternis:-

I-Iistory' tells us that Mien St. Patrick landed ii lIreland hie
(àbund a people entirely paganl. Wlien St. Patrick died lie left a
people thoroughly Cliristi;.izedl. havii ng an establishied priesthood
and a %vell organized systeni of ecclesi.asticLl governiment, and
%Ilile chaos reigned on the continent, xvhichi was being over-
run bv the Goths, VT isigothis and Huns, Ireland in the
securit 'y ot lier isolation, advanced in the culture of ail

that~vaseleiting- andl noble, in ail the arts and sciences,

and soon becanie knowni as tlie school rooni of the
morld, the resort of stijdents froin ail the civilized nations bevond

the seas. Froni lier shiores wvent forth that gaLaxy of learnied and
holy aien wý.ho spread thîe Gospel uf Christ, arnong the pagran
peoples of the continent, so that to-day wve finci many of the
European comntries doinog honor to tme naine ofIrish saints as their

aposties. Andtihie sai-ne devotion ai-d attachment to the ancient
faith, and the sami-e love and zeal for kniowledg,-e tliat characterized
Eriii's chiltiren of old, and w'on for their bright littie insular nation
the proud distinction of <' Isle of Saints and Scholars," still live
«,ith uîîdirniniished fervor in the Irish heart. Gentlemen, it is wvith
pleasuire then, thiat 1 propose to you the toast: Isle of Saints

k andi Scholars," coupled %vith the naine of MNr. Galvin."
MNr. P. J. Galvin, *oo, responded ini the tollowino- strain

Thbis is Ireland's day. To-day tie hearts of lrislimen the

k:world ovrbeat inu nîison. Eunities ini a way are forgotten,
private feutis are allowved to lie dornant wlien St. Patrick's Day
cornes round, and the sons of thc Emieralti Isle, one and ail], sport
proudly on tlîeir breasts the glorious eniblern of the landi of their
birth. Nti;ve-borat lrislîmen ai-d their descendants, planted ia the
niost reniote corners of Uheceart.hi, turn long,,iigly, xistfuhly, towards
tlieir dea,- home. as St. Columba did of old feomn bis place of

'4voluiitary exile on the barren coast of Scotianti. Ia halls men
unite to soundtihie praises of Ireland, and to, speak freely of die
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glories untfoldled by the history of the Iast fifteen hundred )'cars of
lier existence.

"But aniong all the tiiemes proposed to the orator on this
day, none is calculated ta shed great.er lustre on the glorious bis-
tory ot Ireland, or will hetter explaiuî the %vonclerful vitalit), wh'ichi
dlispl;îys itself unider the crushing weight that lias been iniposed
upon lier for centuries, than ïa conq;iiderationi of bier age of saints
and scholars. Th'lere niust truly Lie a galax), of bright souis before
the throne of Goci interceding for this persecuited land, cisc shc
must long- since have succumbed to the cruel tyran t's biows. VVe
are alniost tèrccd to admit sorne such supernatural intercession
and div'ine assistance to account for Irelandiic's vig-or and even lier
existence at: the present day. But histor)y reveals the tale without
amy speculation on the question. lrelland ivas a land of sa«-ints and
sehoLars. Some there are xvho would bcout the~ idea of learning
-ini pietN- being- at any agre applied to this land, and wvho wvouId
as readily accede to the statemient that Irolind %vas drifting oceani-
ward from E ngianid as couritenance the words of this toatst.

Let us turrn over flic pages of history. St. Patrick intro-
duccd Christianity into Ireland in the year 43-,. Till weil nigh flic
close of the century hie labored assiduouislv.

Vroii reffin to realin Iad Patrick trod lth<è s1<.
And ce'ernore. (.od*s work bcnleath his hatîd,
Since Goci had blesscd thai hand, ran ot fiI-pcr
A1 nd bri..-h:er than a c~-rae star.'

God trulv hiac blessed bis hand, and when lie passed out of this
wvorld in the yecar 493 lie left lreland Cbristianized and educated.
lis sixty years what: a revolution ! Ail Ireland converted ! To the
monasîic: institutions whihb St. Patrick estabiied iii the countrv
is (tue in great mieasure this wvonderful success. lie early rccoog-
nized that to convert: a nation tvo thiings wcre most necessary*3, a
gratuitolus education of the people, and a clergy estranged Io the
things of thîs world andi zeailôus 1fy or te good of others. Thus
wve find in the early day's of flic Church ili Ireland a preponderance
of the inon<:stic eleinent, a characteristic whicbi it retained for
miany lonig years.

SCThe c1awn of the sixthi century pr-eseiit-,d a bright picture.
Druidismn %vas overthrown a nd( prostratc, ni onasteries dottcd the
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and, and under the constitution given te Ircland by its glorious
Apostle the people liad begun to live liappily and coiitentedlly.
What a sad contrast is presented by the rest of Eu'trope ! The
barbarian tribes liad overrun the continent and left it desolate.
Nearly the whole of Europe had yielded te their sway, andialready
Cliristianity hiac been supplanteci by their hideous customis. A
reign of darkness had set in. But, an lrislinman says, a fire hiad
heen kindled by St. Patrick. It liad been seen at Tai-a, and had
extendeci its rays throughout the whvlolc of Ireland. Freely it was
allowed te bumn. Gradually it becamie intense, and betore long its
rays had pierced the glooni ivithout.

'l'le farne of Ireland's înonks soon spread far and %vide.
The gatsehools of Clonfert, Bang-ci- and Clonard atti-acted to
themn stuclents frorm ail parts cf Europe. Rapidilv their nurnbers
incrcased, and as vears ,vent by newv seats ;of leari-îin sprang Up,
until by the close cf the century Ireland wvas one v'ast school-
roomi.

"But now' a new field wvas openied up for the industrious
mionk(s. They hiad learnied cf the saci ravagres cf barbarisrn on the
continent, and hadi longed to cyo on a mission cf love te dispel the
darkness. St. Columba and St. Columnbanius ivere arnongy thie
fi-st cf that gloridû%f arrny w'hich in a few years ivas to makec
Ireland se famnous. The former after hiaviîîg foutided a large
numnber of monasteries in Ircland turned towards Scotland. On a
barren island off the coast of that countrv, hù and a number- cf
foIlowvers establishied themnselves. Throug-h their untiring efforts,
seconded by one of the greatest examiples cf self-sacrifice which
history records, the Scottishi nation -was almeost entirely converted.
For years after Scot.land remnembered its gyreat: apostie, and many
cf its kings and nobles gloried in the naine cf M-alcolm, thereby
acicnowled-ing thernselves thic servants cf Go1lm. St. Columibanus
exerted a mucli wider influence. There was scarcely a country ini
E urope in whitc.h lic did net leave the marks of his zeal. When
expelled fi-cm Gaul by the cruel Theodoric: lie passed successively
thriougch Austrasia, ltaly, and the regions of the Suevi and cf
mnany other ti-ibes that hiave siîîce been inccrporaied into tic prin-.
cipal nations cf the continent.

-. C
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I'With such mnen abroad Ireland's namie nio douht was
hionored. Meni of aill tongues uttered it withi respect. Wliat a
picture tlîey niust hâve drawn of the Land wvhence emdna-tedit( sucli
piety and wvisdom, so mnuch self-sacrificixîg zeal aîid unclautitcd
ener9,,y. WelI might they terni lier a landl of Saints and Stholars,
and small wvonder is it that they eig-rated in hundreds to lier
sh ores.

During the seventh, and eighith centuries the pro gress of
learuixîg and religion %was even more marked than ini previous
years. The celebrated sehools were counted b)' lundreds, and L - e
students in soi-e of thiem often ntimbered thousands. A beautiftul
scene froni the monastic life of this period is drawvn for us very,
succitictly by one of Ireland's historians. 1 To tie students,' lie
says, ' the eveningr star gave the signal for retirement, and the
morning sun for awvakfn.g. Whien at the sound of the early bel),
two or three thousand of themi poured into the silent streets anîd
made their wvay towvards the lighted cliurch, to join in the service
of the matins, rningling, as they wvcnt or rcturned, the tongues of
the Gaci, tie Cimbri, the Pict, the Saxon, and the Frank, or bail-
ing and answevring cach other bu the universal language of the
Roman Church, the a-ngels iii liaven rnust have loved to con-
template the union of so -nîncli perseverance wvbtl so much piety.'

IA hieaveiily picture ail this ! For three centuries Irelaxid
wvas foreimost among the nationîs ini leani-iing. Slîe lia d furnbshied
the wvhole of Europe nÎithi rissionaries and teachers ; and witlîin
lier own boundaries Uhc pious monks by their industry tauglit 1113c
people bndustry, by tlîeir cliarity won tlieir affections, and b:, their
teaching imiplanted so deeply in flicir sotits the true doctrines of
the Christian faith that centuries of' persecution have failed to
uiproot them.

IIBut a sad reverse was iii store for f rcland. True, saintly
in her attachiment to the laith of Ch'rist bas slie ever remained.
But, alas 1a nicrciless stormi of political oppression and religions
persecution swept away sclîools and seholars. The cruel Dane,
succ-eed by tlîe worse tlîan savage Englislinian, did this diabol-
ical wvork of destruction. The land of Saints and Scliolars Ireland
contitiued to be long years after the adveîît of lier oppressors,
and it wvas only wvlien a valiant strugg-,le proved fruitless that

425
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she rclinquisbied the titie. 'l'lie Danes were nobly beaten
back fror-n ber sbore.-, and she liad »ust begun to recover
from thc bloivs reccived Mihen hostile Englishmnen lanclec on ber-

shores. A bloody vvar of conquest was wvaged for- centuries. A
still bloodier war of extermination succecded. Irelancl's sehools
wvere suppressed, lier churches demolisbied, her sons forced I113,l
the land. And ail this from a people of ç0hom Irelanci h.d resonl
to expect better thingrs. Shie bad receivedt Englishmlen wvith open
armis into lier mionasteries ; slie had aicled largel), iii the conversion

of their country. But such considerations bad little weight witb
thèse cruel invaclers. Ail Etnlanitd thouglit as Cronmwell -Mien lie

bebeld the noble rock of Cashiel surmiounted by the majestic: re-
mains of an ancient cathedral: ' Ireland is a countrvr wortbi igbyt-

ing for.' As such they foughit l'or bier, and because success lias
visited their arrns they feel justified iii loacliig' her wvithi ch'ains.

j "Ireland wvas a prosperous country wvhile she preserved ber

j independence. Lt mvas hýýr very prosperity that inivited the invaders,Fthe very beauty of the land , which everywberc bore the traces of
j the labors of tie monks. Yet, some historians say, sue %vas dis-

tracted by civil feuds ; abuses had crept into ber i-nonasteries a1nd
reft themn of their former spiendor. But into w1vhat hands do tbey

commîit the inîprovc-ment of lier condition ? EngI land, they- tel] vs,
uneroo.the task. Englishmnen undertook to quell lreland'skcivil disturbances, and to introcluce a reigîîi of peace into the

country !Sower-s of discorcl, insimtors or* rebellion, mncrcîlessý

oppressors they hiave ever been in Irelanict, and ino\v we sec themiIcalnily dlubbed pacifiers. *VVat a perversion of ternis, and bow

blind to ail plain facts miust sucb historians be. To 1lenry VIII.,
Elizabeth, and Cromwvell, these sanie xvriters entrust the task ~
reformirng ecclesiastical abuses. XVbat saints to employ on sucli
ai lolv mission, and -\\,hat noble souls coniparcd with tliose I rish-

nien wl'ho educated and converte Iigisne ! e uba
tbey lias Ireland been tramnpled, upoii. Inito the bands of sucb

masters dici God permiit Ireland to faîl. But let us trust tlîat lier

terni of probation u-ill. soon 1e over. Let us pray that Godi nîay

soon grant bier tbe reward due to sufferings borne so patiently as
ber bae b~ntliat the siniiing beautv of bier landc and thenmatch-

less tranquillity of bier lakres rnay agaiî Lie retlected in the glad
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hearts and joyous countenances of ber people, that once more she
ia-y dlaim the proudc title-Resort of ShIarlhme of Saints."

The Gice Cluib sang,, amidst a-lue 'The Star Spangleci
Banner," on the conclusion of which MNr. M. A. Folcy, 'oo, rose
to responcl to the toast of

"Tr-. STARS AND STRIPEIs."
He said -
" The cordiril reception which you have tendered the toast of

'The Star Spang1i-d Banner,' so eloquently proposed by our w-%ortly
toastmnaster, bids me hope that 1 may fittingly and worthily
resp o nd.

It is indeed rnost cheering and consoling to think that
wherever anl Irishnîan 1-nav roam, whatever flag may float civer
hini there is alwvays reserveci in his heart of hearts a mot affec-
tionate filial love for dear old Erin. \V7ell, then, rnay wve Irishi
Canadians and lrisli Americanis grasp eachi other's hands, weli
rnay ive join our hearts and blend our voices iii one grand songr of
praise aiid thianksgiving to him wvho first brougrht the unquench-
able flamne of the true faith to the Irish. people, on this bis festal
day. To you who proudly dlaim the land of St. Louis as tie birth-
place of your forefathers we aiso extend our hands in friendship.
Puil wveil do we remiembfer the g-allant Lathayette and Rochambeau
leading their b rave troops, while above floated the flezir-de-lis of
France and our own beautiful ernblern. Deep iii our hearts we
clîerish their naines and their country.

"What a sacred thing is a comitry's flao ! What joy fils thc
breaist of the pat riot as he secs it w'aving i n Uie breeze ; whiat
sorro\v depresses bis wvhole being should it trail iii the du-z of
defeat ! To hlmii as wiith uncovered lead lie wvatches it majestic-
all floating, are brougrht vivilv back the suffering -deep and 1,st

in- of bis couintry's fathes. To hlm it is the emblern of ail that is
1 ruc, of ail that is noble, ail thtat is just, ail tuîat is beautiful, ail
that is mnarnificent in bis fathcerlanid's history. It is Uic strengtli
of tic powerful, the support of the xveak.

"Little wvonder is it, then, that we Amlericans love our Star
Spangled Banner Little 'vonder is it that wliercvcr ive sec its
s;t.ars and StripeS, w'-e offer Llp a fervent prayer to the Great Ruler
-above to preserve it ini ail its glory, wvithout spot or stain. It tells
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I us a niost beauitiful story-sorietinies sad, sometines Jo'oLIs, bt
:ilways glIorious. It tells us of tiiose long years of tyranny and
oppression preceding, the Revolution. It tells us of the sacrifices
niade, of the ý;ifferings endured by those noble hieroes of Seventv-
Six. It tell. uis, better thanl words cani express, of their flinal

J1 I rupaiardaly hou-lit liberty, of our institutions :ir tells
b jus of our marvelous growth ini wealth Iand power, of our rapid
Iadvance ini arts- and ý;ieîîce. It tells uis that Columnbia is hIe horne
Jof freedoîn, not the freedonl af the riob. but freedami conforrned ta

the laws oi God arnd right reason. To the wvorld it is the ?tarry
banner of a nation cal!ed into existence by God ta prove that nman

oal-ld be fi-ee, could gaOerl hiirnself and be not rnerely the subject
obut the participant ini a goveriiiuîent. To the %vorld anîd us it
eisof Bunlker Hlili, of Gettyshiurg- and ofS artiagro. It tells bothi

of the triuniphis ai war andc the gl ories ot peace.

thien, iiinindfu;l o' iliose w~ho gave flheir life's blood ta -nainl foi- ms
tlle piies lsig e owenjoy, or of those wvho died ta save
die Union, or of those wha sufféred ta, brin- Ille union and those

Jblessings ta others ? Ohi! no. That were too base even ta be
thiouglit, of Truc, Iaiithiful, -mere thcy. Let Columnbia fort-et nat

li er dead. On enchi succecdinig 'Memarial DaN !et lier l;v thie gar-
Land on the nîouild, let lier place hie tiny Iiag, so %v-,l loved in flue,

'ita miark the Lasi bivoua-,c ofi tue soldier; let lier sing-, their pi-aises

and inourn tiejir Jass. Little cnow-gh can slîe do for tlîem whlo
szicrificed their ail for lier.

Wliv tiien shouild we not love our wl~?\V ~hose fiahlrs
Iiave fêit the cruel hand of thie tvr;int ;we whose failiers were
driven fi-rni their own dear little 1 nierald Iste hec;aus- if fidelitv
ta their country and fid elitv ta their faith? Ves, lgre;i shiaukh lie
Ile love of Inisu Aiericans for thie Star Spangled Banner. T'o

therni it wvavecl a kind 'velcome ; over thli it spi-cad its protectin-
zu. i; Io ieiln andc their childrcn t -:ave thie nîast preciotus -ift

af ail, Ille fi-ce exercise oi thecir lioly reliion.
AXnd ivell have 11rislinien rcqiîci Coluînbia's generasily.

Tlîrou<',lîout tlîe V'ears of lier existence the breasts af Inishbnîeiî
ulve flornied a livinl, builw,-rk ta repel thie invaders' ;ttaclks.. Irishl

«yeieril.i a th h a o Irish troops have wvrested victory wlbcii
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defeat seernec certain. Irish blood has reddlened niany a field.
What naines are more cherishied than those of Sullivan, Wayne,
Barîy, Jackson, Meaglier and SheridlanP But flot oniy on the
field of battie, but in the halls of state, the temples of arts and
sciences. in the priesthood of God, the names of Irishmen form a
most precious heritage ta be handed downi ta future generations.
Need I speak af Hughes, Carroll, Gibbons, Corcoran, 0'Reilly or
Ireland ? Their nameès, 1 amn sure, arc familiar to you ail and require
iîo more than a mere mention on m-y part. A recent proof of nmv
assertion, thc ugh it iîeeds none, is to be found in tie personnel of
the 9(11 Mass.-icliusetts and the 69th New~ York. These wvere two
reginients of volunteers w~ho severed al] tics of home and fatmilv
and went forth ta do battie in the cause of humanity, iii the cause
of liberty. The bit of gre en, the. sprig of shamiiirock, fluttering on
their breasts tell too plainiJy 1.heir nationality.

"What noble exaniples have been criven us! We who
proudly dlaimi aur Irish Catholic parentage should neye-r let it, he
said ta our everlasting, disgrace that 'vo liave fargoti.en our fathers.
Neyer, never, let it be said that their sufferings, their labors, their
sacrifices have flot borne fruit. Wýe nowv enjoy the privileges,
the institutions purc hased for us by lour foreflîthers. They are
ours ta enjoy, but they are ours Ia preserve, and ours also ta
transmit. Future generations dry out ta us that those rights
and privileges must be preserved cost what it may. That
liberty miust tiever be lost. No, no. It was purchased at
too dear a price. That flao mnust liever be furled. The glory
of ihose stars must neyer be dimned, those stripes must neyer
be erased. When the sun of peace shines refulgent let that fa
lie aur guide anward and upw.ard ; whcn the dark clouds of
w'ar and trouble oversha.-dow our sky, ta ils defence let ench
uînd every one pledge himiself. .And then when victory sh.tll
crown aur efforts, -Mien once mare the storm clouds are dispellcd,
then with one loud exultant shout rnay wc%, proclairn

'Thai. cur flag is stili tthcre."

Y es, miy fellow Irish Amnericans, let ptFiotisii ho your watch wor 1.
Guard yaur liberty as yau do vaur 1hanor. lie truc ta your rac!,
you r country, your God. Andi as wve lift aur eyes ta the Stz r

Spigldjanper, lovcd at homne, honored abraaid, lot us thanic
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1-Iiii fromn whioni ali hlessings flowv; and pray that the Americanl

p)eople miay, ev'er be true to thieir ideals and thecir mission. And
our flhig ' Let it risc, let it rise tili it ineet the suri iii lus coingi,;
let the earliest light of the morning gild it, andl the parting- day
linge r and play on its summiiit.'

A pianiio .,_e.o, "' Killarney," by Rev. 1\r. Fitzgerald, '97, wvas
followed by' the proposai of the toast ta

z'IRE-LAS.,D MARTYR"

The toaistnmaster in proposing the toast, said
And now, g.centlemenl, froni the contemplation of Ireland

hiapp:v. free, and prosperous, of Ircland basking, iii the sunshine of
faith and science, let uls turnoaur thoughts for a few minutes uponi
thase dark and sad pages of lier history-and God knowvs tiley arc

V many-- but nonc the less glorious because dark, none thc less consol-
inc because sad. For over 700 years Irefand lias beii the sceîe c
rapine, confiscation, ia«rtyrdomn, and of ail the hellish abomi-
nation> that the depraved mind of lyranny could conceive ; and
ail becaus- slic stood firni to the truc faith. But, the machinations
of tle devil have availed inotlîing, for to-dlaywe behold lier ernergin
froni Uic cark clouds 1by wvhicli she was env'eIoped, with the light
of that Fa ith stili siiingic as brilliantiv as ever. Truc, gentlemciî,
we can not point to a country Uie most powerful anion- nations,
one ivhiose ilfitary preëinience overshadlows al] those around ber,
but %ve can point x'ithl just pi-ide, to a land that neyer used lier
igh -t iii the oppression of Uic weak, ilhat nleyer shed the blood of

the innocent, and that ziever engaged in an unholy cause. Ireland
produced zîo L~uther, no 1-lenry VIII, no Calvin, Wesley or Knox,
no nationial apostate to Uic teachin.gs of Christ. No nation on
God's carth bias beezi put ro tlie crucial te.st to which Irelanid ha-,
been subjected for Uhe faiiti tlîat was, in lier, anîd ilo nationi lî.,s

* prc-servcd thlat faitlî so pure and iinimaculate. To Ircland Mar:i r
genilemen. do 1 ask you to join nie ini a toast; and xvith ii I
couple tlic nine of Mr. cld"

Mr. J_ E~ MýcGlade, 'oi, naidc the followizîg eloqtueïît r
ponse

In replyi;iîg ta this toast 1 hope 1 féei the responsibifity iliat
attaches to it. Sonie of the spea-kers whio have precedcd me Il.-ve
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liad occasion to refer to the glories of Ireland-to lier saints, to
lier coarand to the periodq, however rernote and however
short, durincg which Ireland shone in il] lier spiendor, the brigh test
emn of the ocean. To me, however, lis heen allotted the sadder
duty of referring to the sufferings, the griefs, anid the sorrows of
our forefathers. Unwortlîv zas 1 arn to do justice Io sucli a sor-
rowful thenie 1 neverthc1 -s accept the task and in cloing so 1 wvill
first ask you to remember tlîat tlîough the brightest pages of
irelaiîd lîistory tell us of the great lcarningc and the greait sanctity
of lier chlldren. stili its dlarkebt pages, reddened as tlîey are wviîl
the blood of lrisli martyrs, slîine if posséible %vitli a-cgreater lustre
and a greater glory. Suifer, gentlenmen, Ireland did ; rnartvred,
Ireland was ; but there is flot an instant in lier whole liistory
since the dav she embraced the Christianî relig-ion, to whichi any
lîonest hiistorian can refer, that bringrs discre dit, dhiso3îor, or dis-
gyrace lupon ber brigrlit escutcheon.

"The niartvrdorn of Ireland 1 mnight say dates alnîost froni
the Danish invasion of the eiglith century to the present day. But
that pariod of Ireland's listory irnniediately subsequent to the
Reformiation ini England saw the Jrisli people persecuted, saw
ilhcrn exiled. and sawv thousands of thern die, sirnply because they
reniaiiied fondly attaclied and undvinglv de-voted to St. Patrick's

rlgion. 1 shall only deal tiierefare wvith that period of bier
history ivlien Ireland suffered înainly on accout of lier religion.

The ilirc hundred years strife wvith lier Saxon foes pre-
vious to the accession of H-enry VIII. to tlie tbrone liad rendered
lreland pracîicallv prepared to ckoldethe Englisli Kincg as
Lord of ilîcir counîtry and ibis follow'ed after a short strugugle
lasîin- the first twenty ye.-rs of Henry's reign. This scrupulous
king, lîoweve r, aftcr bis trouble xvith tbe Pope, thoucgbt hie -%vould
comipel Ireland as lie liad Enlgl;iiid to acknowledge hlmi as head of
the chutrcli. The success thiat attended bis efforts, thougli it eii-
tailed one of iliorns, iîevertheless placed a crown glory around tlie
brow of dezirn old Ircland. lrecland a,,cknow]edg-e anyone but tbe
Pope of Ronme as hecad of flic chturch ? Sootier %vill a truc child
renounce the i-notber that ive it birth. No, ta lier eterlasting
lionor, Ireland sccwned H-enry, 5cornud bis -proposai and ren-taiined
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faithfül to the lioly religion lier gloriauis patron hiad given lier a

* ýhousand years before.
Mi Ten came the struggle as 1 have said that gives Irelancl

lier truest claimi to the naine of marty'r. Then followed the efforts
of Henry VIII., of Elizabeth, of Jamnes 1, of Cromnwell, of William
of Orangre and of the other English, sov'ereilyns to extermninate the
Irish race.

t Henry VIII. found Ireland a Catholic country enjoying the

exercise of the Catholic reli,<ioni, whatever eIse shie might be suifer-

ing ; but he resolve 10 cl eprive lier of that and failing, to exter-
nîinate the race. Milenî the persecutions of bis reign commnenced

j thiere were two thousand priests of different religious Orders ini
lreland. XVhen Elizabeth came to tbe throne of England only%
four of those holy nien could be found. Some of thern no douit,
lhad beeiî coninelled to flee for t.heir lives oy hiad beeri driven into
exile, but the miost of thcmi were sleeping their last long and sulent

t sleep ini martyr graves beneatlb the green sod of their beloved
ri i. If Ireland's clergy suffered to such an extent what must

have been tlie mortality aimongy the faithful lay children of the
Church ?

Elizabeth followved' soon after Henry VIII. and in resiszing,
bier efforts to niake themn adopt tbe Protestant relig-,ion the Irish
people suffered as nmwiv martyrdomis as they had in the years just
preceding. Time seemns to have rendered thiese events incapable
of a full conîprcbiensîon and it is perhaps well that such is thieIl:case. It musi be adnîitteLl that it is difl.cit to appreciate the
pains and sufferings of Ireland and it is just as difficuit to con-ceive ini ail its baseness the horrible brutality of the English
sovereiguns towards the Irish people.

« Nearly fifty yeax-s of continued suffering followed the saintly
Ehizabeth's cleparture from- this terrestial sphiere beore Oliver

Croimwvell took Up tlie unfinished work of lus predecessors and
attenipted the total extinction of Irish and thieir faith. Iii a nie-
sur-e lie succeded fairlv \wc ll. He sent cighity thousand of Ireland's
best and truest sons as slaves to the l3arbadoes, accompanied by
six thousand of lier choicest vouths. Of six hundred priests on
tlîe Island when lic landed tiiere wvere only one hîundred anid fifty
lefi when lie deparied; anîd at the siegre of Drogheda, after hiaving

432
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promised the inhabitants rnercy if fliey would surrenider, lie treach-
erausly allawed every m-nan, wonian and child of tliat town ta be
mvassacred hy his cruel soldiers after the surrender had been made
and the Irish g-arrison hiad laid clown their ams. For ive days
the streets of Drog-heda flowved with tlie blood of Iliese niartyrs
and not sati.-fied with this awfu i slaugh-lter lie aiso allowecl the
thousand ,,,Io had taken refuge iii tlîeir church to be likewise
cruelly butchered. Ali, gentlemian. let us pass on. In the words
of Edmund Burke, for Gad's sake let us pass an-this is taa hor-
rible, too cruel, too merciless for maî ta dw,ý-ell upan.

"A few years and naw \Villiani of Orange is in the ascendant.
Need 1 speak of the treachierous violations of the Treaty of
Limierick? Need 1 refer ta the exile of the noble Irish Brigadle
îîîost of whioni were forced -with bre;aýking4 lîearts ta leave tlîeir
%vives and children behind thei ta the iiercy of Willi.:.ni's agents ?
ALais, yau knowv ail tlîis tao ivell.

Such, g-entlemeni, ta sanie extent are tlio sufferiîîgs that have
macle Ireland a martyr. 1 have nat rnentioned tlie di.ffcrtent re-
voltiiîîg farrns that persecutions taok nor the differeîit occasions
an wlîicli by unjust confiscatioils the Iish people uvere deprivddl af
tlîeir hoanes and tlîeir laxds-as for instance w~lien Cromwell ini-
vited tlien ta gro ta C onnaughit or ta Hel]. 1 have nat referred
to tie penal laws nor attenpted to explain wvhy so many Irishini
forni suchl an important factor in tlic political anid religiaus
spiiere in every corner of the eartlî. 1 bave iiot paid aiv
tribute, either, to flie suffcrings af tlîe noble Irish wvoneîi-
lreland's wvomnîhaod, whlose goodness and virtue was and is
cquahled oniy by its piety andi devotion-- have iiot paid any
tdibute ta tie sufferings of tiiose goad ;.nd pure wonien for thîcir
country and thîcir religi*on. Ail, all tliis persecution for no otiier
rcason tlîaî tlîat af Jreland through ail thlese centuries of trials aîîid
persecutians renîained as f;iitifuil ta flie Catholic religion as sue
was on the day slie refùsed ta ackiiowledge Henry VII[I. as lîead
%if the Churcli.

'A fev 'yards anîd 1 liave finishied this iiîournfuil story. In
whz-t 1 liave saicl it lias been rny cîîdeavar ta refrain froni offeriîîg
offence ta aniv mani, and I trust 1 ha-,ve îîat. 1 arn as %vihlixîg as
was persecuted Ireland ta forgive tiiose wliio have wronged lie r,
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and 1 think every fair-minded nian wvill admit that Ireland lias heeii
faully wronged - The facts of history wilI bear nie out iii every
assertion 1 have made, and no one regrets more tlîan 1, or more
than every truc Irishiman regrets, to have to allude to the suifer-
ings of Jreland for lier Nationality and lier Faith.

w " Again, let me remnind you, gentlemen, that Ireland's suifer-

ilings shed as much gylory around the Emerald Isle as do lier
sanctity anîd hier learning. Not to spealc of the saintly and priestly
heroes wvhose martyred remains have long since mingled wvith the
dust of Irishi soil, Ireland's sufferings have brougblt fotrh such noble

representatives as Owen Roc O'Neill, Hugli O'Neill, Lord Clare,
Patrick Sarsfield, Lord Edward Fitzgerald, Robert Emmet, Grat-
tan, and Curran, and, iii our own times, Daniel 0'Connell and
many others wh'lose namies, names of Irishiinen as they are, could

reflect nothing but honor upon any nation.
"Yes, gentlemen, Ireland martyr, though sad ta cantemip-

* late, aifords us consolations of a lîighi order, for does she flot
seem ta have suifered martvrdomi in accordance %vitlî the holy wvill
of Hini who cliastises those lie loves ? Ani, gentlemen,
tlîrouglî aIl lier reverses Irelaiîd lias retainec iher nationality and
ber national spirit ta such an extent that aur cyreat empire than
which a vaster lias neyer been, is not the empire af Great BiritainQ alone but the empire of Great Britain and lreland. And how well
does *Ireland menit tlîat otiier proud title whicli is inseparablyb linkcd with Ireland martyr ; tlîat other proud titie bier martyr-

dom bas won her and wlîiclî slie seems destined ta xvear until tlic

lanîp af this world wvill be extinguishced ; that other proud title

Ireland Martyr wear Iliat otiier proud title-Ireland, the Fairest
Dauglîter of the Catholic Churcli

MN. J. P. Clarke xvas given a rousingy reception, as lie rase tait sing in bis own beautiftil voice, the sang entitled, 1 The f-aster
you pluck theni, the thicker tlîey grow." Mr. Clarke by round

- aiten round af applause 'vas abliged ta respond ta an ezzcwe.
MNr. T. Stuart Aibin, 'oo, then arase to nespond ta the popular

rtoaCst, V-A-R-S-I-T-Y. Dr. Aibini said
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The enviable gift of post prandlial elaquence lias nat beeni
given me by Dame Nature, as it bas been given to othiers more fortu-
niate, wvho have pleased your attentive cars withi graceful and clo-
quent %vords iii rcsponding ta ili ir respective toasts ; so it is with
extremie diffidence tiat 1 risc to respond to this very important
toast %vith wvhichi my name is coupled-'Va;rsitv. 'Varsity, for thie
truc student, is a home of lcarning, a home of picasant associ-a-

Linof ag-recable pastimes and of pleasant associations. It is iii
this home tlîat young mcn lay tlie faundation of tlieir future, by a
physical, intellectual and moral training. Catlîolic trutli, Catholic
doctrine is the basis of thc instruction given in this institution,
wvhichi lias tie distinguished privilege of beîng onc of the great
Catlîolic Universities of America-a distinction wvcll merited by its
flounders and by their successors, and the noble and exemplary
mission, it is fulfilling. It is a distinction %'hicli should infuse
into every student, past and present, a spark of just pride for
being-so favored by' h appy circumrstances as ta be able ta say, that
lie is or wvas a student of ' Ottawa 'Varsity.'

-The past lîistory of our University is certainly one to be

proud of-of the present ivTe have every riglit to bonst. Here ive
have a course of studies second to nione on tic Continient of
America-a course alter the ideal of Catholic eduication ; a proper
admixture of Arts aiîd Sciences, nothing laickin, n athing super-
flous, afl convergingý tawarls tie quecu of studies, Philiosapliy.
1-icre, toc, ive cnjoy the grand opportunities atlorded by. the mianv
t ho rauo-gl l-orgýanized sacieties instituteci for the pronmotion ol* aur
physical, intellectual and moral wclfare. 'l'lic 0. LI. A. A. is onec
of the most flourishiing- associations of iLs kind in Ameriça. Ever
since its inception, it bas provcd ta be a scliool of champion
<thietes. No siiljar union, 1 venture ta say, in tie whiolc
Dominion, lias praduced ain equal nwnîber of flrst-class sparts,
%wheilher in football, hockey or larose s football liistory for
the paqt fifteen years is indccd -, nmgnificenit record, and tie story
of its success ini tie hast year is inkepn withli s glorious past,
in witness vhereof stands befare us the beautifuil Q. R. U. trophv,
nowv ours forever, thanks ta dic pluck, cnierg,ýy and skill of thîe
gyallant wearers of tlie garnet and cyrey during tic faî1l of '98.

435
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"lThe recently reorganized Scientifie Society has already
accomplislied miuch in arausing increased interest in matters of
science. TEue Debating Societies and the Dramatic Club have
beeîi af incalculable benefit in the cultivation of the literary and
histrionic: talent amongst us anci of the accomplisfiments nitcessary
for every man that desires ta appear before public assemblies.
Moreover, as an aid ta our literary development, as ain exponent
of aur thoughit, as a chranicler of aur daings iii and out of class,
as a bond of union between students and alumni, w~e arc fartunate
in possessing- sucli an efficient argan as TuEREVW whicli has
already made ai most favorable impression in the wvarld of letters.
Its steadilv nc reasingy circulation and the fiatteringr notices it has
received fromi the pens of c-minent critics, bespeak volumes in its
behiaîf.

"The present enroirnent of students on the University Re-
gister, spcaks far more elaquently thain any wvards of mine in praise
of the highl btandinlr of the Commercial, Collegiate and University
Cour-ses. The Universitv of Ottawa is widely, and favorably
knowvn in Europe ard thraughaut America. Wc hiave hiere'
amongst us sonie that dlaimn te E mpire of Gcrr-nany as their
Fatlherland; sonme that have corne ta us froin La Belle France, from
Merry England, from- Bannie Scotland or fromn the Emerald Isle.
There are amoagst us w~hose rhoughlts of home roam aînidst the
fragrant graves of Central America, wvhile others camne ta us fromi
tue variaus states of the 'American Union and from the several
Provinces of this broad Dominion. There are, therefore, yauing
mcen of different natianalities attending, this Institution, but mutual
forbearance and miuttual respect characterize their intercommunion
-ail are united iii the sacred bonds of brotherly love as becomies
children of the sanie Aima iMater, a fact well verified to-day by
the co-operatian of al] iii anc grand effort ta hionor Jreland's
Patron Saint. Thuts with a past ta be proud of, with a present to
boast of, oui- University may be permiitted iv anticipation to be
praudly boastful of hier future. And indecd, a new era of progress
and prasperiîy has certainly dawvned foi- 'Varsity. A large Scieni-
tific Building, which wvill afford better facilities for the studv of
sciencc and for scientific rescarcli, is now in course of erection; and
it is but a quiestion of timie, Mien newv cepartnients in law, medicine
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and engineering will be opened. It is earnestly ta be hoped [bat
c-ach succeeding year wvill bring a large incî-ease in the numnber of
students attending the University courses of lectures.

IlAnd sa> Mr. Toasttma,,ster, Rev. Fathers and Gentlemen, ta
thase that are in charge of this University permit ine ta wish the
most signal success in carryitilg an the work entrusted ta thecir
care; ta tlîe societies of the UJniversity, beneficial resuits iii their
respective spheres ; ta the REVIEW and its Editors, an ever-
iticre.-singý, circulation and an ever-widening influence ; ta the %lîole
Students body, God-specd an the rugged way of learn ing ; ta the
class of 'cq iii particular success, bappiness in the vocation ta
whichi each rnay feel himnself called and a far-reaching and pro-
found influence for goad. In a word, gentlemen, that « ii one
fair bumiper we mnay toast [hiei ail,' drink with nme to-V-A-RZ-
S-I-T-Y."

Mr. C. Bertrand here sang, a bass sala, Il Killarney," whicli
wvas enthusiastically appfauded then M~r- M. O'Connell, '00,

rase ta respond ta the toast-

cERzi,'s DiEsTINY."

Tlîe follawingr are N'Ir O'Connell's wvords

A fitting, subject indeed for cansideration, on this day wie
celebrate, are the pages of Ireland's past histary ; pages that tell
of suffei-ings and persecutians greater than wvhich, it lias been tlic
lot of no nation ta undergo. Rightly indeed do the sons of Old
lreland pause in the celebration of lier great Saint, lier first
Apostle, ta cansider for a moment lier pi-osent condition, her present
standing aniongy the nations of the world.

"The past glanies, [lie sufferings of a nation tlîat for centuries
bias borne wvith, clîeerful subniissiiin all the humiliation and persecui-
tians an unjust couintry, could heap upon lier, [bat she miglht stili
keep unstaincd the lieritage whicli ber Apostle St. Patrick lef. lier
bavc been ably set before yau by previaus speakers and eloquently
lias lier present condition been picured, yet liecvever eloquently
tie past history of 1Ireland mi-it be set before you, howcver picttu-
resque niigbt bc the portrayail afilier present condition, wvere we to
stop at tlus, we znigbit well say thb*a wve biad failed iii fittingly cele-
brating thîe feast of ane df the grreatest Saints iii the Cathalic
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Cbiurch ;for show me the Irisbm-an that, aft.er consiclering, the past
and present of Erin, w~ill flot for a moment attempt to picture to

himiself the future of his countrv and 1 will showv to vou one iii
j wlose veins the pure Irish blood lins ceased tc- flow freely

"Wisel)e thcn, gentl emen, have you acted in selecting as one
of your toasts, ' Eriin's Future ;' yet 1 tear you have not displayedIL suchi wisdom in your selection of a persoiî to'responci to it.

\'ould tlîat 1 could, for the moment, draw aside the curtain
which veils the unspent years of future timie and rýýac the yet
unwritten pages of future history and viev Ireland as she is to be;
whether she is to be a nation ' great, glorious and free, fir-st flowver
of the earthi and first gemn of the sea,' or whether shie wvill be then
as iîoiw, found ivearing- the croiv'n of tlîorns and preacbing to tbe
nations, wvho have fallen fromi their Godj the Iighit of truc faitli
but !-ince this powver is miot given to mortal nian, 1 miust content
myself wvitb readingy Ly the lighit of Irelancl's past the history of

an idea of years to corne.

Doubtless you w'ould expect mie to picture Irelanici in the"ir utr receiving as a reiward of lier sufferings a crownr of
1Freedoin and ranking amiong the grreatest. nations of ilie world.
Gladly wvould I picture bier thuis, but 1 see bier in the future as slie
bas been in the past, persecutcd and oppressed--the Christ amono

the nations, stili bearing- " the cross of expiation up the hill of
national trials," stili wvearing that mnost precious of ail crowvns, the
crown of thormîs.

"Tfat a nation grain it's freedorn it is necessary that bier peo-
pie be as one iii the cause of their liberty ; but, strange
as it rnay seemi, thougrh tiie 1Irislh people have alway been found one
in defènice of their faith, they biave iîever been united in the batties

4for their iibertv. P-romn ibis fact I mvould inter that it is the ivill of
d Divine Providence that Erin should g-ain bier freedoni, flot by tbe

force of arrns, but by a bolier weapon, the Cross of Christ, thiat
Miben she lias cIrawvn ail] nations froni the darkness of uibelief, lier
Crown of Thîorns wvill be emibleia tic also of bier truc freedorn.

"To all nations as to every nman God assigns a mission and
toorether wvith iL, lie gives thern the nmieaniis of its acconiplisbmient.

loso iee gives political power that thcy may spread abroad the
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principies of justice and equality ; while those whose mission is
more sacred lie draws dloser ta H-imself and stren-thens theni iii
their faith, by me-ans of suffering, that they may be the better able
accomplishi His designs. To lreland has been assignyced the niost
of sacred ail missions ; Mie bas been chosen ta keep forever burning
thue lamp of' faith, ta be ta other nations a iight in their darkness, to
evangelise them, and to show ta ail nmen that the vain pornp -and
glanies of this wvorld are fleeting, but that the gift of Divine Faith
is indestructible.7

"That Irelalid should have remnained true ta the teachings of
ber apostie duning sa niany years of trials and bitter suffering.(S, is
but a fulfilm-enit of a promiise wvhichi, according ta Iegend, wvas
miade ta St. Patrick wha, after lie converted her ta the true Faith
and seeing, the enemies with wbich she vould have ta contend,
departed unta Mt. Cruachan and there, iii prayer, asked God ta
grant that, though, alt ather nations should desert the true faith,
his Ireland, Ilhis priestly-house, should stand f<aitli-firmi- beside the
cross like John wbhostaod beside Chnist's mother." Fittingly hias
Ireland's poet versed the answer ta that prayer, and worthy indeed
of quotation is it on this occasion as it em)bodies a picture of
Ireland's rmiSSion in future years.

Adaray a race
Slirivelling i siinslhio of its prosperous ycars
Shali cease froini fatith,> and sh;unid though sliatiicless,.%sik
I3ack ta its niative clay ; but over thine
God shall exi cnd the shadt(ow of i.-lisand,
And througil the ilighit of centuries teaich lier
In w'oe tiat. santichiil when the nations wake
Shal! sounid their glatl Ielivterance non- aloane
This nation

* . shahl ta God stand truc
But nations fair in indiscovet-cd seas,
Shiah! ivear the hinghy erinine afilier Faith
For ever: lands reilote slhal! raise to God
ler fanles ; alid eah-wiigisies hald rast.
Uler hiernii; cehis ; thy nation sh:dil tiot walk
Accordani with the Genitiles af ibis wvor]1,
Riut as a race elc ilstain Ille Crownl
Or bear the Cross.'

139
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"But, gentlemen, whatever the future lias in store for
lier, wvhether she be persecuted and oppressed, or vhether she
be in the nicar future a grand an~d free country, let it be the prayer

of every truc lrishmian tliat tuture liistory wvill show bier as she hias
been shown iii the past-true to lier Faith. But 1 arn sure that
every true lrishman wvill i,-ree withi me tiîat should political suc-
cess cause Ireland to become Il recreant to creed and Chîrist,"
slîould it cause bier to ' fiee the Sacred Scandal of the cross
tlîrougli pridle,' then were it better that she shouid rernain unto
the past-a spectacle unto nien aiîd angels; then were it belter
she slould forever

walk on1, hope. on, love on1, and Suffering- cry
Give nie more stiffering Lord, or let nie die.'~

The Glee Club ag-ain deligrhted the batiqueters by one of its
choruises, "The Harp that once trough Tara's Hall!;;" tlhen tlîe
toastnîaster proposed the toast,i "SOGGAR-ri AROON."

To the deliglît of ail, Rev. M. F. Fallon, 0. M. I., accepted the
contrenial task of responding to this toast, but to thie gyreat4 regret of ail lie wvas summioned awvay on duty before hie'hiadtinie to
speak. Rex'. Failier Coriieli, O.M.I., was then called upon to say
a fewv words. On risiîîg to reply, Father Cornell said

"Ail of you, 1 --m sure, share my sentiments of kzeenest regret

tat the izîspiriîîg themne, ' Sogg,.arthi Aroon,' is flot after ail to be
arnplified by the lips of perhaps the greatest Canadian orator of the

1'day, by thu lipsof one of the nîost distingdaishied Irish Canadians of'
the day, of one of Canada's greatest .Sogg-ar/his-Rev. Father Fallon.

'lo ail of you,I1 know, his sudden caîl to duty a moment agyo brougnht
È~ a deep selîse of disappointment, and to none did it bring a deeper

sense of disappointment than to me who have tlîus suddenly been
called upon to undertake the impossible task of properlyanîd
wvorthily filling bis place." Then ini a brief but cloquent response
to the toast, Rev. Fatlier Corneil drexv froni history, especially
froi the lives of' O'Connell and Parneil, proofs to denionstrate
that a iîatural consequence of Ireland's uiipa-ralleled attachrnent to
the Faâhl, is lier unparalleied reverence and love for lier priests,
lier unexanîpled devotion and obedieiîce to the " SoggaYrtli
Arooi."
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"OuR GuE:STs"
wsrespondeci ta by Rcv. Father Duffy, Rev. B3rothers McKenna,

Kirivan and McGurty, and by Rev. Mr. G. Fitzgerald, '97.
The last toast having been drunk, the wliole, issem-bly, blenided,

tlieir voices %with the strains of the orchestra in singing the grand
old anthemn, " God Save Ireland."

The Banquet Cormittee is ta be cong,,ratulatedt on the de-
cided success of the celebration. Special praise is due ta M1r. R.
A. 0'Meara, '99, for tie able nianner in which lie acquitted himi-
self of his dificuit: charge. It is the general verdict that the
position of tonstmaster wvas neyer more worthily filed.

W. P. EGLESON, 'Q

fl *w-

A. Z%
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THE TRIUMPH 0F THE AGE
This c-ntury, like every preceding century, lias witnessed

grreat v'ictories and g-re.at defeats, great reverses and great triumphis.
fin this age, as iii ail ages, grreat issues have been at stake ;great
principles liave been formulatecl, attacked and sustainced. l'le
clash of arms, too. lias resounded throughout the long- series of
the past hiundred years, and froin begiîîning to close lias the pathi
of die century been emibordered hy xvondrons rnilitary acliieve-
nients. But the Nineteenth Century lias been called upon to wvit-
ness one defeat and one victory tliat st.and preemineit-the galiing
defeat of England's frenzied efforts ta proselytize Ireland anti the
thrice-glorious, hieaie!i-awiarded triuimph o I reland's Faith.

Z)f al] flie gifts tiat God ta 1-lis bounty lias bestowved upon
thie nations that of Divine faitli is ;indlouibedlv the greatest.
Thiat g-air bv w'hichi the inidiv,.icluial or flie nation is g-iven thie
facuhiv tit n-ilîllv conîprehieîding lini, and tlîus nmeetly returning
lave, is, o! a certaintv, one ii-U Ilis inast signal blessin-gs. Accord
ingr ho thie diviune ordince ibis gift lias been affered to ail peoples
and nations ; sonie havc received it %villin-lv, otliers rel-uctantlv
sonie have adhered ta it fo-r several centuries and thien fallen a,
otiiers 1lîoughi they nî;îno ul have ent.irely rcnouinced it, bave
allowed ilieir reverenc2 for it to gyreatly ditilinish. One ighî-lt ask
what has becomie (if tihînt Catlîolic: faitlh ivhich ah one lime consti-
luted tule glory of nortliern Germiai>, l)enmurk or Scaîîdinavia ?
XVhai lias becoi-e tf tiat faitli tiat ;.vitîstood so lîonorably ai
--0 eafisl the tifr o the Ronîlaui Enîplero-s ? 1 t is; a storv
of tlie pasi . yet ilis story tells of the pervters--i tif pecil le.-,
thec perversion oi nations. But %vhîcre to-day is ilhat Cathohic
t;î-iili thmni St. Patrick sonie tifteci) limndred ;141s ag pre.1ched to
ihie peopîle of Jirelauîd? It is ini ilie mincis and lîe-irts o! lrishmnen
%0hcre ever iliey uîay be fôtinf, w"liellir in Irelauid or in tha-it
gi-enter lrel;iuîd whicli is co-extensive wviîî ie world. 'Tlicy haive
gt'r.isped i( and stood byv it %vit Il i iriiiines.-tnt a fidci y une.xauîpled
;înîongit mations. One nation aIpostalixe:s for lioziors or riches,
wiufflier on acetînnî of pe.rsccution, aund still anothier places p;mStri-
otîsr.î beforc lier Çiîh. *- Not so %viîiî die Son-.; of Si. Pîik
'et 01*V mnore thî;ut aîny oilier race IlIave b4eu> pit bo the test and



wittistooLd the awfui ordleal. The hav-e given up hlors> rielles
and everytingI lield (lear to -Cie licart af niatii, wvillinly sacrificed
Ilieir children and hiave preferi cd a thousand tinies tlîcir glorious
faith ta tlîeir national freedomn. For more than thrce hutndred
vears ail the energies of England have been cenceîîlrated to ' root
out ' the Catholic faith (rani irelandl The constitutional and
systematic nîeans shie lias adopted for thle accomplishinient of this
diabolical design- the forcing of net''fage notions of the so-
callcd Reformatiouî upon Irishimin at he point of the bayone-
stand %vithout parallel iii the pagýles of the history; and such iaw's
as ivere enforced upon Irehind %vould disgrace the statute book of
a Seljukian Turk.

Hienry VIII. first nicnaced Ireland wvitlî rack and gibbet in
order te oblige lier ta give up lier aliars and abandon bier priests.
But beliold w'hat mec Engylishi Kin- ziever susvected, and w'hat
Jrishmiieai liad failed to see before-Heîiry touched the nîainspring-
of lier action and at onice the wliole cauntrv rose in amis like onc
muan ta defend tie faith. Sitice that time reign ai ter rcign
of thiese tyrants lias witnesscd ncw% and more dreadful torrents of
blood as biero atier, hiero rose bo fighit alid wave afier wzive of
persecution swept over the unlîappy la;îd. There were at tlîis tinie
sanie two lîousanci Franciscan and Daiuiicaîi Fathers in Jreland
and sixtv v car-s later towardis the close af ibie rcigzî of Elizabeth
there %vere left but four-onlv four. The rest had been transported
or shed thieir blood for thieir faitli. Blisliaps ;uîd priests ware left
hiangiîîg bv the wavside ;as a wvarnng ta Iieir lireliren. The land!
to tlit exteit of tw'o liundred aînd eighi. thousand-I acres %vas con-
fiscatcd ta tic Crowvîî whilc the Clich aîîd nmouastic propcrty
fitred likewise. he people thus deprivcd of hieir homes anîd c\-
posed ta tic brutality of the soldiers pcrislîcd iii huzîdreds. Sucli
wvas thc st.-rk-striclien condition of tlîe people that -Sir Hienry
Sidney, tUie Protestant deputy, speaking te Uie Quecu, exclaiîîîs

There are not 1 ai sure, ini ;ny regiouî wvere h Ui îaxnî of Christ
is professed sucb ;a horrible spectacles as are lier* te bc bchield ;
as the burling« tir villages, the muin of cbutrclîcsz-yczi, he view of
ii bones anîd sikuils tif thic dc;id. w'ho, partly by niurder

zand partly by (iiunie, lbave dicd in tic ficlds. Il. is such tliat liurdiv
any Clîristini cun willh a dIry eye bcliold." R-,elilgious wvorsbip cils-
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appeareci from the land andi sucli %vas the extent of the desolation
wvrougtriît ihiere that James 1 on his succession tzo 'Ele thronc founid
Irelanci alniost a iwildes-ness. Thus ended in rumi aiîd hloodslied
the irst auternpt macde by' Engyland Lo deprive this people of tlîeir
sacred altars.

But sad anîd imouirnfii* as the foregoing events may appear
heart-rendinî- and sickenirig in their details niust seenm the atrocities
of the Englishi soldiers uncler Oliver Cromwell. This :Xtilla. of
Ireland, crossed the Irish Sea, witi thie avowed intention of exter-
nîinating thie ancient faith of the people. The sceiîes of misery,
carnage and massacre that. fc)lloved tic footsteps of the rnonster
lamztuage faile to describe. The miere mention of the wz'anton
slaugliter of thie inhlabitants of DroghIeda wvho lied to the
chiurchies for refuge niakes the blood freeze in our veins ; and
beyond the powers of description aire tle scenes of horro aýt.Wexford
where w'onien and c1hildren rin screammgnc for miercy and instinc-
tively threw thiemselves at the foot of a great cross standingr in
thie public square, for they thioughlt no one NvouId dare to commit
mnurder under the sigir of man's redemption. Ohi ! How vain the
hiope ! Cromwell and hiis God fcar-ingr soldiers advanced an-1
butchiered over three hundred olci men, wvomen and chiildren dis-
pite their cries for nercy. To complete the climax (if irideed a-ny-
thiin"c- wvere wanted) Cromwell liad sonme eighity thousand of the
inhabitants seized and transporteci to the B3arbadoes. The scenies
at thie enibarkation ivere lie;rt-rendiing,. he people beside tluem-
selves witii grief stood on tlie shore iii abject despair as they
ivatch cd tlici r fr1 ends d ragg-ed awray ta xvoise than death. Ilus-
bands %,cre separated fromi wives, niothers froin chljdren, youths
froaîî their parents, irothers and sisters. Such was the distress of
tliose rcnlaining, behind thiat nianv of thiem died on the shores of
niera grrief. The ci-ghty thlous-ind exiles wore sold into such cruel
slavery in the I3arbadoes that twenty ycars Inter flot anc 1%»as to
be fousicd ;live.

But liera ane igh-t enquire tlue reason of :ail this hloodshied
anid banislinicnt ? Wlhat was Exnglan d's polic - ini «cting ilîus?
A miere glimpse -it Ille mlatter wvil! rcvezil tli secret. Queen
E lizabeth informied onc of lier ILords in 1lreland ilhat thie more re-
bellcd tiie bcuter, for thien ilhercx would tic estates cilttghi «for thleill

444
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tli;t* wanit." Thîis is a verviy iicatit rernark comimg as it OOeS
(roim the fliLILi Of an Enlsxsoverei-ti, The '.aod' QUceii>s

SUCCessor, James I., repcated thie smnie idlea iii différent '.vords,
,Idvisiin, the 1 rootingc out ' ailc ' extirpation ' Of Ilhe i ish; ;Ind
similar expressions feil even frein the lips of tiie Georges.
On thie plen then di.it Irishuvien refused to renotince tlîeir
Catholic faith, the Eig-lishi Goî'erimnent resolvi.'c that b%, fair or
foui means they would exterminate, ini Ireland iliat Caliolic faith
-inc1 plant there in itS stead the doctrines proilulgated b), Martin
Luther and Henry VIII. No%\, Ille relinenmcnt of cruteIt',) em-
ployed, by Enchund to accomiplish this cibialdesign sur-
passes ;anytliing inlu hitory whetber ancien t or modern. Fire
;uîd sword, bribes and menmaces, tlie rack and the gibbet have eacli
scri-ed for the fiurthieriing of this endi. Theî misery and
desolaion w~roiglt iii Ircland by such P. poivertul nationl as
En-land, promnpted b' ;til that lizztred and rel1"giotis bigotry cotild
stigcret can be better iminied thiat described, for in spaigof
lÏmglishi tyranny over ilie Irish tle sober raivdefies description
exagrcait ioni is enti rev out of the questioni.

The terrible work procteded oni two lines, as lias already been
sgid-tlbc srootiing out ', of C;Itholicisli zund Hie 14 platitni ', of
Protestantismi. 0f the "«rootiing out- procss under Elizabeth
and Cromiwell a littie lias been srtid. To Heinry must be

iwrdled thie hionr of sugg--estiing îiiiý principle but at his timei its-
execution wvas practically imrupossible. Under Elizabeth, however,
~ile ivork prc>gressed amiazingly, soIe tht urnierous settdenients of
Protestants were planteci in the North. Now jannes I. put wlhat
lie to-lttbca finiising' îouchi te, tle affair by sinîplv cenlfiscai-
tmng a w~lole province (six entire counties) in Ille Northi. These
romities wvcre seilied or <'pl;iitedi." as thcey vcry apprepriatety
z.ailed it, by nlv and Scotchi Protestîmîl,whprnid e
cven to eiienv any Catholics. lme latter ivere iinhumi;tih'v cabi ott
on the bg 'aslo die. Anid thus it continued A wveziffv cari
or lord iin Ircland wveuld be set upoii until lie litially broke ini
rebellion, and then his esut es îi'ere Hofsae.laud ini band
witi thcenfiisc.-tiin« of lands weili. ihec %vork of tUic Constitution-

lir ircned itatcd, constitutional, alnd syrnic pL-lo;Icîioni Io de-
prive Irislbmcii of thecir lands ndi religion, te obli«-e theni by
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redluciîîg thrni to bcggryr and peîîury to renounce their faith in
order ta liv'c. Now, sucli -was the poiicy of England, and up ta the
tirne of Cromwell xve rend of the confiscation of the churches,
mionasteries and their lands, besides the destruction of religious
worship iogetiier with the slaughter of the Bishops, priests
andti-nonks on the one hiand, and on the other, the appointment of
Protestant Bishiops to Catliolic Sees and tic plantation of the eii-
tire province of Ulster 5y Iinglisii Protestants-. in fine, the band
of Cromwell had passed over Ji eland xvith such sickening hiorrors
that the whole Island wvas anc field of massacre. The inhabitants
wvere rnurdered indiscrirninately. To add to thiese liorrors a dreadi-
fui famine brolze out in the land and carried off the inhabitazîts iii
thousands. As a proof of the implacable hiostility towards Irish-
men, the governnient passed anl Act obiging ail Irisfhmen to be-
take thernseives beyond the Sh;înton, or, in the coarse phrascoi-
ogu of' the Lord Protector,g~i' cytm'ir the ch oice of "bell or Cn
naughit." So iii 1654. the inhabitzints were ail driven across the
Shîannon into Connaiulht. And there in ic fastnesses of this wiid
district andi shtut back froni the sea and river Uie people wvere left
to die of famine -and cold, or iii ans' other nianiner that Alimighity
God ighflt permit. Needless to Picture the utl.er misery of people
in such a condition. After tiuis wve are toid, however, that "Ire-
land, in tic language of the HoIy Scripture, now lay v'oid as a wl
derness. Five-sixths of the people had perished. Miwonmen
and childi-en -%vcre found daily pcrisiiing ini the ditches-starvcd.
The bodies of niany %vandering orphans, wiiose fathers had ci
barked for Spain and whose motiiers iîad died of famnîe, ivere
zpreyed upon by the -,volves."

Tlien indeeci did it seîni that the ancient faiUî wvas to dis,-
appear ; the north had -dready lîecî planted byEnglisirni under
the care of James 1. ; Protestant bisiiops filled ill the Secs anid
Catliolic wvors'nip liîd long been proscribed. Ail the Catliolics,
i.c., one-fifthi of the former population, wvere confined ta Con-
niugilt ; tic i-est of the provinces wver. 1' phanited " w~ith Euîglishl
oflicn-rs anîd noblemien. The entire ]and hiad bceen drenched iii
blood nd dvng zs for a gravçyard, aîîd thereini were planted uIl
sccds of Protestanuiiisua-. To proinote tueuir growth cvery precau-
tien wvas takeii. 0)f course tie gveatcst care iay iii preventing zlir
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gro wth of any wveeds such as Catholicisrn, so lawvs were passed
accordingly. Nowv, indeed, the country had been reduced to a
hiowling( wildernesi, and the wolves feeding on the bodies of men
and beasts becamie so numierous as to venture utp to the very grates
of D)ublin. Two beasts wvere liuntted at this ime : te wvolves and
the Catholic priests-five pounds a head for each. A Bishop ora
Jesttit, howvever, commraiîded ten potinds. Thiis terrible profession

of priest-htintin-g becarne so profitable ilhat Jews carne ail the vay
frorn Spain to enaeii the awvful trahfie. XVith such v'igor and
.,uccess xvas this %vork carrieci on thiat flot a priest in the land
co-tld say Mý-ass. XTes. indeed, the hand of Cromwell hiad passed
over the land. The entire island la>' in smnokin-, ruins; five-sixthis
of the people had perishec) in the awful o;deal, and the rernainder
were driven from their homes to wander and die in the wilds of
Cot 1 a.-ught. At last Engiand had accoiplished lier cruel dlesign-
Irishmiiin owned scarcely a foot of their nativ'e soil and not a pub-
lic vestige of Catiiolie %vorship, reniained in the land. Nothing,
now was there to retard the growth of Protes tantisrn.

Ycet, sonie thirty-flve years later, tilese indomnitable Irishmen
had, in spite of everyhIiingc, crept out of Connaught and s0 rnany

of themi lad securcd lands during the reigui of Charles II. and
Jîmes Il., that %,,,len Williams of Orange obtained the throne, they
eMoused the cause of the worthless Stuarts and fought wvith such
Itiriotis desperation that ilhey 'vrested from- ihieir oppressors by the
Treatv of Limnerick a solemin ratification of aIl their former rifflts.
1.1111c did tlhey think of the awftul perfidy of their enemies. No
>00ner lhad the Irish veter-ans emibarked to seek service in France
ilhan the Tr wy~as brokeri, and over 200,000 acres ivhich xvere
reclainied bv Catlholics wvere confiscated, and parsecuting efforts
were redoubled. The penal code becanie more and more barbarou!s
.. iil th.. inachiniery of" penal iniquity niight almost be pronounced
ner*fect. Tlhe stcady persistence wvitl v.hich Irishmen clung, to
ilieir faith under such trying circurnstances cari iever fait to excite
ad:11ration, wvhile thiese dis<-raicefui Iaws waust ever remiain a stain

iipon CEn,-lald's ta tute-book. Anmong the first of these law'%vs one
read sornething like iblis : « That aIl Popishi Archibishiops, Bishops,
Vi1cars-Gencral, Deans, Jesuits, Mà-onks, Friars and ail other regu.
lar Popishclrty and ail P;ipi>t.,: exercising any ecclessstir.-il
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jurisdiction, shial depart out af this Kingdomn befare the first day
af May, z6q8S." Sudci as returned wvcre hanged, drawvn and
quartercd. One wvould nowv im-agine tliat Cathalies had attained
the lowest stagye of unhappiness and misery ; "a people i obbed,
persecuied, siain until only a m-iser-able reinînant of themi remained
without a voice in the rnation's couniizils -without a vote, even at
the humiblest board that sat to transact the meanest parachial bus-
iniess." No dauhts could naw be entertained concerning- tie suc-
cess af the new rcligion. X'et wvhat, does history tell us ? In 1702
Queen Anne succeded t thie crown of William. Parliament met
and ane of its first steps wvas to pass an Act "ta prevent the grawth
of Papery." \'hat a desperate plant this Popcry miust bc ! Here
for two centuries they liad striven by means of fire and sword ta
destroy it. Thîcy had cut it down repeaiedly, lopped off its branches
and confined its existence ta anc barren province. Yet yeïar after
yea r they found it necessary to enact lawvs "ta prevent the g-row/i)l
of Papery." Behaold the systeniatic and constitutianal way they
set about it. In tlîis reigri af Queen Anne, wv1o, like "Bess," bas
been facetiously termied "good.," one preciaus document recuircd
that magisirates Ildemiolish ail crasses, pictures and iniscriptionsý
tlîat are anywhere publicly set up, and are the occasions af Popishi
superstitions." Yes, such tlîings as statues of Our Blessed Lady,
the cross, the crucifix, ail iliese "«eniblemis of superstition " were
tari down and destroyed. A second clause in tlîis act: ta prevenL
the growvtl of Popery, read somewhat after this fashion " Upon
the conversion of the clîild of any Catîolic, the Chanz:cllor wvas ta
compel the father ta discaver uponi oatlî the fuit value af his esi ate,
real and persanal, and tiiercupon miake an arder for the indepenid-
ent support af such confornîing child,and for securing- ta Iinii after
]lis fathcr's deatti, such share af the property as ta the court slîould
seni fit; also ta secure jointures ta Popish xvives wvho slîould dc-
sert tlîeir liusbands' faitlî." It rnighit be wvel1 here ta say tlîat the
court generally sawv fit ta award the entire praperty af the gr-ay
lîairedt father ta bis apostate son. What could bc better adapted
ta poison the s.acred lîappiness af the domcstic fireside? An in-
fornmer discovering an rcbshp bislîop, vicar-general, etc., %vs
to eev fi.fuy poun(Is ; for a ionkz or ý:lergyinîun, ten pounds.
These wvere the days ai Uic priest-litnters. Fuil w'vell dit ilhebe
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cornsummnate villains kinow how ta torture their victiis ! While the
persectiin cansisted in nmerely destroying churchies, property and
such like, the people bore up comparatively patiently, but when
the blov fell upon the priest, friar, the monk-the mien whrni
everyone reverenced-the men ta \\% hami all in the hours of tlieir
dire affliction looked tip ta for acvice and a blesstinge-it brought
sadness, and sorrow and affliction ta ever:v town, ta every parish,
-ta every man, wrnan and child in Ireland.

During the reigons of the Georg-es the lawvs against- Romnan
Catholics %were etorced wvith great ferocity-chapels closed,
priests drag-ged frorn their pIlaces of concealment, and sometimies
from the ver,, altar, and! haiiged or banishied. Suchi a persan as a
Rzomiau Catholic Wvas not presuniec ta be in existence. Lord
Chancellor I3owes presents a pretty fair sI)ecimieil of the English
;uidge. H-e declareci frorn bis place on the benchi " that the lawv
does not suppose any, such persan ta exist as an Irish R'%omian

C1 thoic>'Seeimy- that a Gai bouc wsb;' Za.-w farbiciden ta in-
herit praperty, ta liold real estate, ta vote, educate bis ebidren,
or send themn e1sewvhere ta be educated, that the Iaw shut biim aut
frorn the bar, the professions, from ev'ery office civil or miilitary--
in a -,vord from cyainiiic a Iivelihiood--it would appear that Lard
BouW es' remiark wvas pretty much ta the paint. The effect of thiose

iasupon the people lias been ably pointed out by ScuIly in bis
Sîatcmcent of the Perial Lawis. " On the other bianic," savs hoe,
aiter spaigof tbc advantages given ta Protestants, " howv

stnsthe Catholic gentlemian or trader? For bis own pet-son.
iia office, na power no emiolumnent ; for bis children, brothers
Iziin(redl, or friends, no promotion, ecclesiastical or civil, niaval or
iniffitary. l3xcept. from bis private fortune lie bias no miezns of ad-
v'atcingf a cbild, of making a single friend, or of showin-, an;' onie
gaado( quality ;lie bas ilotingý, ta offer but harsh refusai, pitifull
ex-ciuse, or dcpinen epresenitat-.i."

Sucb were the terrible penal Iawvs. No wonder that Dr.
Samiuel Jolinson should consicier them more dire in thieir effects
,'.ma ilhe ten reieeral persecutions of the Christians, or tliat the
illustrionus rEdrund Burke sbauld terni these diabolical laws 41,a
machine ot wis* anid deliberate cantrivance as wvel1 fitted for the
oppression, impoverishment, and degradation of a people, and the
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debasernent in them of human nature itself as ever proceeded from
the perverted ingenuity of mani." The candid Protestant historian,
Dr. Siniles, says that, " The records of religious persecutions in
ail countries have nothing more liideous ta offer ta our notice, than
the Protestant persecutions of the Irish Catholics. On thei aill
the devices of cruelty were exhausted. Ingenuity wvas taxed ta
dev'ise new plans of persecution, tili the niachinery of penal iniquitv
might almost be pronounced perfect." Truly the annals of no
country ini the world cani procluce any thing hall so cruel or su
atrocious as tliat %luich presents itself iii the persecution of the
Irish Catholics by the Englisl Government since the period of the
Reform-ation ; the simple facts almost stagyger belief.

Thus wvas the new religion introduced ta Irish soil, but
wliether the land be adverse alike to reptile and false faiLli or
xvhetlîer they bath fiee «fraîn the curse of St. Patrick, probabl'
Englishmen alone can tell ; at any rate the seeds of Protestantisin
neyer crerminated there. The faith of the venerable Saint
on the athier hiand appears to be indigenaus. Ves; to the
credit of Ireland and lrislrnien be it said that after tlîree
hurîclred years af injuiistice. miser), and persecutioo, that ancieiît
faith stands in lreland respiendent in ail its original beauty;
while three centuries of penal code and bloodshied, thotigh tlîe%
have brougrht miseries and affictions suchi as no other peopleý
have underýo ne, have only endeared more and maore ta the peop~le
their ancient beliefs. Peoples of ail ages and climes have beeii
called upon ta make sacrifices for thieir belief but no other race in
the xvide xvorid bias ever been calied upan ta niake such swveeping.,c,
disastraus sacrifices as the Irish, and lias made them %with, the un-
animious spirit of J nishnien. Irishmnern have renounced everytbing

-counry, ea1th, land, tenecessaries of lifé-ave, lfite,
rather- than be false ta lheir religiaus convictions. Thîis is thet
dreadful price at which they have preserved their goariaus faili.
Little wonder it should be dear t.o tlîem.

And thus, pi-aise be ta God, briberv and coercian, and trans-
portation and starvation and miassacre, have failed of thieir abýject;
for througrho ut ail, the Irish have so wvell preserved the faith
bequeathed ta them by St. Patrick that to-day the illustrious.ý
Leo XI Il. feels himself justified iii pointing themn out as a model
for al] races, in thecir attachnient ta the one tr-ue Church of Chiris'i
\Terily the tritimph of Jreland's Faith is the Triumph, of the Age.

P. J. MCGIRE, '02.
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LESSONS FROM LEO'S LETTER.

Leo XIII lias spoken and the intellectual mar over Ileckecrwn,ý
has cone to anend. Thiere are, hoivever, some Iastig le -sons to be
learn.--d frorn the Sovereig)ii Pontiff's Letter to the Anierican hier-

, mrchy. The irst thing to be gleatnec froni the HoIy Father's
%vords is that there is sorneting,. wrong- ini the Unuited States of
Ai\rca, since the !etter Nvas intended "to cali attention to sorne
thimo's to be avoided and con -ec/ed." The second tesson, it wvere

weltocal attention to, is thiat ini the vieiw of Christ's Vicar, Ameri-
cVE7ziSfl anca Hlcckcrismý. are by. no rneanîs synonyrnous ternis. Thie

thirdi lesson is tlhat several of the opinions attributed to Fathier
licker are altogether tîntenable. Lco Xii,? with his a-,ccustoîned

penetration, goes righit to the root of these erroneous doctrines at
the vcry outset:

lThe midesrlving princple of îlîese nle'.' oliiitn-l, is ilia , ini ordes.
to more casilv attract those %vlhc, differ l'romt lier, the Chtirch shotild

'.aelier t eachinigs moe ini accord wil hecspirit of liten:ge andi re-
latx saine or lier ancient sevcrity :mincl itake soint. conîcessionîs to Incw
011illiots. 1\11111y thinkl that tliteS con1cCSSitItS Should be 1m;tdC 110-t
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only in regard to ways of living, but Levecn ili regard Lo doctrines whiichi

beon th(le clepo.sit. of the faitli. Thcy coîîtend tui i' %voîld be
opportune, in ordler 10 gain tiiose wl'ho diller from uis, to omit certain

points of lier teaiching î%lticli arc of lesser imnportaniic, aind to tonle
down the mcan.-ingit wi'hidî tie Cliurchi lias ýtalwav atbaclied to thin.

IL docs nlot. nceed nlianv wvords ta prove tic fatlsit%, of thiese
i<lcas if the nature and origin of 11w( doctrine wlhicli the Chiurcl

proposes are recalli d to mîinci. Thle \aic.-îî Counicil says conicerning
this poinit ' "Forthli doctrine offili llhidio lis revealcd lias not.

beeni proposeci, likl-e a f)1i0soj)ic-ill invention, to be perfected b\
litinian iingt-nuity, but. lias becil (leliVered as a divine deposit to the

Spouise of Christ, to be fiiliftillv kept -ind infallibly (leclared. 1-ence
that maigof du sardmdormas is j)erpctitially to 1c reîaîned

%iicelî our ilolv M\other, thec Clurcli, lias once dcclared, n10r is duit
ilieauling vver to bi. dejîarted fronîi luider Ulic prelnce Or .etx of' a

(eprconiprelleîisioîi c'4 (l1i0. Ctslted Fie Catholica, elîa-p-

ter iv.

But ini tlis pre'-cîît niatter of wlîicli wo* arc s 1peakiîîg

there is even. a greater (lancrer and a nmort- ma;î-.itest oppjos'i*ion, (o

Çatholic doctrine anîd discipline ini ttaL opinlion of f lic loyers of i-velty,

,according to wlîicl i lie), lîold suicl libei ty siîould bu tllo\cei iii the
(.liicli thli lier sup)ervisioni and ~v1lflesbcin.' «ii soie sn

lcssenced, allowance be gra.îted thie faitiîful, cacdi one10 t follow Out

more frecl tuic leadirig of luis Ow.i iild anid t lic trenîd ol' Ilis own po

per activity. 'îlic'ar of opinion tliat sucli liberty lias ils coinier-
patini 0lic icwy 'given civil free-LCloIîî %whicl is 110wv the riiglit. aîid tlie

fouindatioti of« :îliost ecysclrsa .

Fronm these condemnable principles the 1-oiy F'athier des-
cenids to the equally condemnable conclusions iaturally de-
duoed frorn tlheni. And first lie censures those wlio -w\ou]l
set aside "'ail externial guidance for those souls wvho are
strivingr after Chiristian perfection as being superiluous, or,
indeed,) fot useful in mîy sense-flie contention beingy tlîat the
I-oly S pirit pours richer atid more abundant- graces than forrnerly
upon the .3otls of the faithiful, so thiat without humian interventioni
He teaches and guides thern by sonie hididen instinct of I-lis own."
S-econdlv, lie conidenns (andl we tliinlz herein is to be found the
great lesson of the Letter) tiue ulr-x ainof Ili îauîral virtues,
the giving of - anl unw'arranted importance .o, the natuiral v'irtues,
as thoughi tlîey better responideci to the customs and necessities
of the tnes and (bat haiving tliese as bis outrat man becomes inore
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ready to act and more strenuous in action,"-in a wvord, the '<pre-
ferring of naturial to supernatural virtues and the attributing to
themi of a gyreater efliciency and fruitfulness." H-e condemins, too,

the logical, conclusion of "this over-esteern of natu rai virtue"-thie
absurd division of virtues into aictivje and passizve and its accom-
panying allegation that "wNhereas passive virtue found better place
iii past times, our age is to be characterized by the activ'e."

1-Iaving pointed out the absurdity of such a thingas passîve virtue,

the Letter continues:

1lHe alone vould wvish thiat sonie Christian virtues be adapted to
certain Gines and different mies for othier titnes w'ho is inzilinclil of
the Apostlc's words : That those whoim Hie forekiew, 1-le predestined
to be madle Coliforilable to the imag;e of 1-is S .'omnviii., 29.

Christ is flhc teachier and flic exemiplar of ail]sntt and to his
standard inuist ail tiiose eonformi who -wishi &or eternal life. Nor do0es
christ knlow anvy cliang' as dhe agcs pass, ' for lie is vesterdav and

todyadtile satine foee.-erwxiii., 8. To file men of ail
ages was the prccpt given :' Learn tif Me, becauise 1 arni îneek and
humble of her.'IItxi., 2c..

'.« To cver age lias Ilie heen iîîadt, maniiifes-t to us as oheodient
even unto deailh ; in cvery g the Apvstie s, diciiiim lias its foi-ce

Those xvio are Clirist's have erucliied thieir fleshi with its vices and
coîcui.cî~îcs.Would to God that more now adays prc idiese

v'rues ini ùhe dcgrece of the -saints of past tilies, wl'ho inii hurnilitvi
obedience and seif-restraint weî'e iower-ful 1 iii word and in ded o
the greut advatage iot toly of' religion, but tile state and filie 1 th

weclfarie."

We iniglit add that he xvho niaintains I' that somre Christian
virtues are adaçîted to certain tirnes and different ones for other
tiinies," betrals a wvoftili erroneous conception of that great char-
acteristic of the one true Church-her Sanctity. The Cliurchi is
hiolv because, in 1-er ýýre reilected ai the virtue-z of Jesus Chr-ist,
because she reproduces ail the virtues of the God-man. At any
griven point of time the Churcli miust be found reproducing i
these vir-tues of Christ, mnust be found holy. Shie is semper- eademz
in this as ini ail things esse ntial, and trust of necessity be so siiice

Christ, ", the teaclier and Exen-piar of ail Sanctity knows no change
athe ages pass, ' for hie is yesterday and to-day and

the sanie fo.rever.' A And so ini ail ages thie Churchi rnust
numlber anion lier children sonie criven up to the conitemplative
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life as wve1l as others dev'oted to an active ministry. Ili this age
therefore, as in ail precedlin- ages, ail the virtues of tHe God-man
must fiind their reproduction-there must be contemplatives as
%vell as apostles-the Church must be holy as lier Founder and
Exemphar %vas holv.

With congrratulations do ive conoratulate the members of tlie
St. Patrick's Day Banquet Conîmittee. The unqualified success
of the Banquet proves to demonstration tlîat they spared no effort
to surpass flie re4aults attained by sirnilar committe4:s in former
v'ears. That their ambition did flot "'o'erleap itself " is quite
evident froi the sequel ; for it is the universal verdict that the
Banquet of 'qq, proved to be the most successful ever hield by
Otlawa- Students in honor of Irelanld's Patronî Saint.

There xvere tivo features of the St. Patrick's Day Banquet
that are worthy of more Jhan passing notice, First, it afforded
sti iniý testiniony to thie prejudice-eradicating influence of the
educatioii given in this Inistituti;on. Studenis of Englishi, Scotch,
French, and Gernian p.reita% joilned %vitl tleir fellow-studeiits
of Irishi origin to honor iii a becoming miaînnr the g.reat Apostie
Of Ire!land( an;d traly is it meet. and fîiig that ail slîould tlius
u:îite on such an occasion. for not only France and -Scotland dis-
pute thie claini to the lanîd of St. Patrick's birth«, but niorcov'er Ille
Irish Sons of St. Patrick in thie Fi of Christ bore to, Eng-Iland
and Scothind and France and Gernmany and to, otiier Continentail
lands, tue ki'îdred liglits of Chriztianity, and of Science, Sanctity
and Learning.

Secoiîdly, the speeches were mcec from ail taint of national
superciliousness. None of tlie speakers betraycd even the sli;ghItest
inclinationi to have ]lis own country shine out against the back-
grrouzîd of the blackeied reputation of other lands, to place in
greater evidence the glory anud grandeur or hiis own nation by
depreciatin'- the g-lanes of other races. Eaclî semed to concede,

asbyiî ustotu r;iiesof otiier landis tliau llus, but

Sinuply to Clainu Ilis ownl as tuie çgrea-.test amioiug the great. Ecî



in a word, clainied for iiself and granted freely unto others tilt
righit to boast the "' patriot's boast "that

"A iian*- first liest cuuntry ever isat home.-

And îIîus there wvas breathed ilot one word caIculated ro -wound
thi. national sw;t-.centibilities of anvone. Truie, sonie of the orators
of the day were oibiigred to dciii bard blows at the dizabolical policN
of the successive English rtulers;andi Governmentîs in their dealings

'ihIrclanci. Particularly wvas this the case with the speaker
upon Nhoni devolved the task of rcsponding to the toast of " Ire-
land Matrtyr?' lb ivere eise to faiyhistory ; for Engi-îd lias

rnartyred IreIand, andi uniibi she expiate snicb a%%fui deed she miust
.support the ignorniny of jr.

'':nianl.yci 1 s4t. !,iindred ivran:Ious yecars ;uid more,
i'rainiffing a. liriisira.c rcaliin. tuait SI rengtiri out-îrod
WVIich twciîîv v ars.nLailed not i.o restore.
Thou -'a*erl tliv brillher*s ki-eper-froin the s(x
luis lire-bltod crjc2th. Explinc thona that Crime
Os- bear a brasnded browv îIrouliont i I iiie7

EngIaîid iuidecd lias "'pi.aguedi Ireland with gibliet, scourg,-,e an d
braniid." She lias dealt out to Ire!;-.d an overflowinz nieusure of
political and reliious injustice. \Tel the youing speakers did not
as youîbful Irisli orators are naturally inclined to do. deal in

"jingism."Tleir speeches were flot of the dynamite order. Al
shoived by thecir utterances taat they fulIy recognized that our
quarrel i:> not so niuch wvith ille E nglish people, as wvith thc unscru-
puions rulers and Governnîenîs that abused tbe power entrusted to
tieziîiii oader to accomiplis thieir own niefarlot.us desi.«ns. Aiid ti.-,it
secmis to us, is the riglit ternaper in whichi Io view the question of

.,glsh injustice 1a o1reiand. \Ve yield to 0n fOi our hatred tor Ille
ISiigland of Cromiwell and Williami of Orangýe, of Pitt and ofMjr
Sirr. Vet our hearts go out i0 admiration and love to tbe England,
tic Grand Old Enln.of Bedea:nd Alcuin, of Alfred the Great
and Edward the Confessor, of Thomas à B3eckett and Stepheni
ILangîtoî, of Chaucer and Shakespeare and t\Milton, of Dryden anid
Pope ;wnd Wordsworth, of Dickens andi E-lliot and Thackeray, of
N,'ewmai;n aind Faber iand Mannin- anîd Gladsîtoue.
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Rev. Father Fallon, O.MN.I., pastor of St. Josepli's Chtirchi,
lias wvon golden opinions for hirnself ini connection Nvith
the mission whichi he recently preaclbed in St. -Mary's Ch urch,
Winnipeg. The a ttendance was very large andi tbe fruits of his
labor %vc are assureci are ahundant. The Alor/Irwest Rveof the

411 inst., commnenting', on the success of bis efforts, pays the
follo%%ing cloquent compliment ta the distinguished preacher:
"'The parishioniers af St. Mary>s Cbur-ch wvill not readily forget
those instructive and elocitient sermons. cqually full of lîgbit and
ivarmith, %vith wbicli Fatber Fallon bield tbcir undivided attention
for cighit niemnorable (lays. While thanking thle learned and
fascinating Oblate, for bis dev'otion to their best interests, th~e
Catholics of Winnipeg trust ilhai bis career,- alreadN, so brilliant,
though lie bias barely turnied thirty, may be ane of' long and ever
increasing usefultness for the gloiry of Godl."

Mary Gwendolen Cald-well,. Marquise dc.Merinville, is the latest
recipient obf the L21-tare niedal, wbich the University of Notre
Damie, Iid , aivards ailnuazll%- ta sanie Anierican lav persanl, ini
recagrnitio,-. af distingu-tislîed serv'ices to religion or education.
Tlie Maqieis thie thiird w~omanxi pon whom thiis lionor 1las beeii
coierred. 1-1er grenerous g'ift of S-00,oao ta the Catholic Uni-
ver.sity at Xashi-.gton bas aided greatly in the ïounding of tbat
celebrated institution. The former recipientsof thie Littare miedai are
jchin Gilmary Shea, LLD., zlie historian and arcbawologist
Patrick Hecaley, thie arcbitect of St. Patrick's Caliedral ini Newv.
V:ork- City Elixa Allen St;arr ; General N.ý,ew~tonl, fainiotns for the
frreat m-orkc of clearin- the rocks at Heil Gate iii New Vork
harbour; 1P. V Hickey, at anc tiaie editor of the NeN York
Ca/iio/ic evi Anna Hlaîson I)orsey, flhe novclist ; William J.
Ovalbalu, the publicist ;Daniel Dogei.th e distinguislied
orator ; Mal;jor Hcenry T. l3rownsoii, son of Orestes A. Brownison,
the great publicist and philosopher ; Patrick Donahoe, editor;
Augusti ne Daly ; (kueral RZosecransiiýý, a hiero oif ile civ'il %var
Tiloiii-i' Addizi Enîret. a prormitent physician, anîd Tinîolthv E.
Hioward, a jud-ge of die Suprenie Courto vInldina. 111 i 387 thle

xt ~ :
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person chosen for the hionor, declined throughi mociestv, and at
his owvn request biis naine bas never been made public.

The Very Rev. Fatlier Azzropardi, O. P., bias a very intcresting
article, Il The Roavand the Holv Land," in a recent issue of the
Rosary ikagatiii. 'l'le paper gives an excellent description (if
j erusaleni at the present day. He places the population off bat
renow'ned and hiallowed city at 73,000, of -whomi 35,000 are Je-ws,
7,500 -Moslemis. 5,000 Schisrnatics, 3,500 Catholics, and 5o0
Protestants. Thle writer also mentions that desperate but futile
efforts ave being madle by the Gernian andl Englisbi Protestants to
spread tlîeir creed througlîout thie Holy Land. Schismatic

Rusashav'e also aîppeared on tbe scene, but are mialingr little or
no progress. The Ortlers of Cathiolie priests to be found in tliat
countrv at present are the î:raîciscans, die White Fathiers, the
Fathers of Sion, Père Ratisbonne's Congregation, the Dominicans,
and the Augclustinians.

In a recent lecture befure the Royal Geological Society of
Brusselîs, ain account of -whicbi is gîven in the Boston Repidilie of
the z8thi instant. M. Brunetière, tbe celebrated Frencbi cit je, spoke
of the impression)s which hie hazd receiveci of the United St'ates
during- a recent visit to that country'. On the question of Ameni-
cani Catlholicitv lio said

-O:ne bundrecd yti;trs ago tlioe Cathloli,c% ini the Vnite'd Sîate%ý Nvere
.40,000 tllev are flow 1o,000,oOo, wvhil thie two li tnnîcroils Pro-
testanit «;CCLS, tlie \letlodist ;tncl 13aptiht. inuîuh<)(-r 6,000,000 anxd
4,000o,000. This prodig-ious progress of CahlCiîcanniot bc attir-
butcd to Inisli immî,h.ration. Frvlll IS40 to ISQO tile latter- '%vas
1.6oo,oo, bill iL wvas coîîtcrb.:danictd hv ais ii tuntigration two-thirds
lProtestant- .I,ioo cnaoo,ooo ,o .m!Saxo nid 1,100,000

S;canidina.-viani. Thier,2fore. %ve îuutst secl ;uîother r-casoln for the Pro-
grcSs, of thme Roiman Catholic ChuirCh ili:îria

iN. Brunetiére says 1hat the thiree re.-sonis wbiicli a.ccouint for
this astonishing progrcss are, unity of faith, social excellence in

,~ni-idiidulisiccharity and the remarkable aptitude of the
clcrlry iii dealing %vidi econo-mic problenis.
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13v D. McTiC;HE.

I t bas o[ten been said that a nian is %'ilt ot hionor iii
fePositio lis own countr. To this igh-lt be added thiat: lie is

also often without rewvard. The Cuban Asscînibly, the
provisional legisiature of the newv republic, lias forcibly impressed
this tî-uisîni upon ail thinking people by its recent act af cleposing
Gencral Gozuez (rom the patriot armiy. General Gornez is aie of
the foremaost factors in the state of independence enjoyed by Cuba
at the preseni. timne, in its inception, its progress, and its accorn-
plislimeîît. 1-le lias led the native arniy for years, lia- stood by' it
throtugbl alU its vici.ssitudes,. and bias persevered long enoughi to sec
it triumiph in the cause it foîîght for. Mien, after ai, it is lus fane
ta be throwni out of bis commiand, branded as a traitor. X'e
%v'ould îlot iudge this severe treatm-ent too mutch foi- any mriu if he
coulici 1e proven guilty of treason, but we do not think tbat in the

caseai Gmezthe asisof bat l~age is sufficient to constitute ît.
-He is alleged ta bc a tu-aior because lie is favoring- the policy, of the
United States in Cuba, and because lie lias accepted tie offer of
$3,ooo,aoo by tbat nation ta pay off the Cuban soldiers,, ini pref-
erence ta the attempt of the Assernbly ta raise the znoney, on its
owvn accounit. In doingý., thi>, it seenus to us tliat General Gainez
is doing- righit. Hle is doing- wh'at is best for tbe soldiers and best
for- bis cotut-y,. bc-aiuse the paying off of thie soldiers at present
wvill enable the volunteer arrny ta be nîusterecl out, instead of
keeping it organized and %viitingc, for its pay, and because it wvilI
,zave the youing republic f roai the emnbarassment af being plunged
inio an enormious debt. at tbe outset of its career. That General
Gainez bias sliown more farsigbltedness in bis course than the
inembers of the Assembly, is proven by tie failure of the latter's
recent effor-t ta raise manev. he veteran leader lias nothingr ta
fear fro;îî bis deposition, siiîce the iniistake that broughit. it about
is apparently not on bis side.

The oint The adjourniiient af the joint High Commrission
Commission's betwecin Canada and tice United States withaout

Work. any agreement on a definite policy, îs a disap-
painting resuit of the conference. It wvas hoped thiat some ternis
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would be reached w'hichi could be presented to 1'arlianient dutring
the prescrnt session, but froni wliat can be leairned of the doings of
the commrissioners, it appears tlhat very little has been ac-
cornplislhed. Therc lias been a great dleal of anxiety felt on
accounit of the frequent rumors in regard ta the allegýed sz:rifice of
Canadian interests. But nothing lias -as yet beeni made public
that wvould ini any degree go ta, prove thdit these clîares are
grounidecI on trulli. It is undeniable that tic delay is exasperating
to business interests tlîroughrlott the Domninion, but if d-elav is the
only resuit of the conference, it miay 'velI be attributed ta the fact
painted out by Sir Richard Ca';rtwrighIt in the Flouse of Commnons
the other day ?, Èhat the trade relations with seventy nmillion people
is of too vast inmportance to be lightly consiclered or hastily passeci
upon. We mnay stili hope thait the commerce bctween the two
countries ivili be imiproved, as the liegotiations arc zîot yet ended.
However, when the commissioners nueet agrain next faîl, Canada
wvil be deprived of the services of an abli> advocate, Lord Hiers-
cheli, w~ho died in \Vashingrton on March ist. he learned
English jurist had a wvide knowledge of international affairs, and
bis lonig experience in treaty-niaking rendered Iiixn ane of Uhc
leatingr fig-ures ztmangi the commnissioners.

''le recent denmands of Italv and Belgiurn for con-
The Partition cessions of territory ini China are the latest plunder-

of China.
ingr attemipts which attract attention ta the Orient.

Notwithstandiner thiat [talv's, demiand wvas refusedi, slie is not at ail
distiayi3ed, and is cantinuing lier claimis with a persistencv thiat
denotes a fevcrishi anxîety ta gret a foothiold iii the East befare ail
the desirable coast provinces are gobbled up. Shie is backed up, by
Great Britain and wvill therefore likely succeed. Austria is also laok-
ing for a concession, and lateh'. sent a wa-ýrship ta China ta sciect a
choice location, with the evident intention of finally pouncincgupon it.
Whenever we camne across reports of these encroachments in tic
Orient, we are pramipted ta ask ourselves tue question, Whiat is
Decailmng of China ? Is it not fast Iosing- its individ- ht and
beingy turned inita a more or less casmiopolitanit country ? Its grreat
wva11 forrnerly hieid back Ilie Tartar destroyers, but it is useless in
keeping back the intelligent invaders f-rni Europe. The Euro-
peans àre gettincy farther into tie count.ry year after year. Thcy
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are introducingr tleîr ideas of trade and commerce, vwrking theni-
.selves int places of autlîority, and are -raclually gin1Mig ;asctnu-
ancy over the natives. Europeans are now holding position% iii
ail tie educatiouial institution., and even in the Governinent. lhe)
are hieads of Large mercantile enterprises, leaders in mianufactur-
ing,, and are alone in the field of cleveloping the v'ast minerai
resources of the country. Ali this bodes weIl for the advaiice- o
civilization, but at the same time it unquestionably indicates the
ultinmate downfall of the Chinese. China is fast succumbincr to the
inevitable march of progrress, and is undergoing disintegration.
The European powers at present firmly ensconced there, namnely,
Russia, France, Germiany andI Great Britain, are notoriously
agg1fcressive. Thev are ziot content any longer wvith sniall "sphieres
of influence " and the Il open door," altiîough England lias en-
deavored to miaintain the latter at ail hazards. The door is now
too w'ide open to suit their selfish iîiterests, and being safely on
the inside, they are not afraid to close it bhind then and tiaii it
fast. Thus they will be enabled to carry on thecir stealing wvitl
imnpunity, having no fear of Chinese Pratests and caring littie,
at any rate, for sucli remionstrances. China seerns destined to be
the field iii whichi the iand-grral>bing powers of Europe wvill
ev'entuaily çoine tog*etheri with an unprecedented clashi. The fate of
tic countr-v is iii their liands. Their plunderingaggesin can-
uiot long escape the jeaiousy or. one or the otbltr, and as soon as
this becomies more pronouticed a clashi wili be unavoidable. AI-
ready the relations between Etigland and Russia are decidedly
strained. The lattcr's strategical strengtlî in Manchuria is dis-
tasteful to Engyland, and slîe is leaving, notlîing undone to gyain as
niîuch g-round as lier rival and to cbeckc the Czar's advance w~lien-
ever possible. Russia, on the otlier lîand, aware of lier advantages
and solid foundation for miiitary i ncursionîs, wvith lier Siheriaui
ra-,ilway aud lier fortifled ports on the Yellow Sea. is rapidly pres-
sing- soutliwards. The Czar lias bis eye oui the capital, and incleed
lit! is vvell represented tliere already by lus ninisters and is.-
instructors of the native imiperial autliorities. Sucu conditions
are bouuîd to produce friction. he Cluinese Governuuuient is utterly
unable to cope wvitl tue forces that are silentUy ,vorkiniîg to des-
troy it. It 1$ lin reality left out ofi ail iiegotiations, tluougli
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noninally takcen iii, %vhienever there are anY disputes to be settlcd
betweeii the Europeans, and it is largely considlered in the nature
of a regime that is simiply serving timie. The w--iter is of
the opinion that: there 'i'ill be wvar, sooner or later, between
the rival European powers in the Flowery Kincldom, and that as
a resuit, the vast territory wvill be divideci arnong theni. In
support of this we find something- very tirnely in a recent issue of
the London Standlard. That paper, comnienting on England's
late disagreement îvithi Russia, says:

It is liseles- to disguise Ille truth. Ou[- dificulties wvitli the
Tsun-liX'anenare niainl' dtue to thc cocrcion of Russia, wlio is

cnlgagred in whiat seerns to be Ille deliberate policy of relndering hierseif
suprcrne ini nortiiern Cliinr. anciattenpting to cxclude Great Bi itaili
therefroin. The real question is wlietlher the tizne lias not coin for
sonie defliiite settiernent w1lichi will end tis process. Russian inii-
tiative lias led to tliat scranible for China wvhichi it wvas hIe avowved
policy of Great Britain, if'possible, to prevent. Partition is actually
takingr place under our eyes.-

China is doomed to fali. It lias existed for centuries, the
wonder of the -worid, but it is nowv no longer able to resist the
,vork of disintegration. The phiiosophy of history should teach
us that its tirne of passrtg î- corne. Lt is attacked on ail sides,
and sincc it is far inferior to its focs, and is rich enough to ext.ite
every passion for conquest, it miust of necessity succumb.

1 W.,a1 0 I %i -tresf-

B y W. P. IEGLrS.sz

"Resolved that a prog-ressive income tax %vould be nîost
equtitable," formied the subject of a rnost interestingr debate in the
Senior Eng-lish Debatingý- Societs, on the 261h uit. M-essrs. P. J.
Galvin and T. Day supported the affirmnative ; Messrs. J. J.
0'Reiily and E. Gallacyler, the negrative. The debaters proved
that they fhad made a thoroughi study of the question, and their
discussion proved very instructive. The judges awvardeci their de-
çision in favor of the affirmnative.
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On M1arch 4 th', ii rock trial -%as lield in place of a reguila-
wveekly clebate. MAr. F. 1". Du rns ivas chargred wiLhi severai oflences,
one civil and two criminal, and arraigned before Mr. J. E. Doyle,
who acted as judge. Messrs. D. ÏNITig-lie, j. 1'. O'Gormnan and
S. Nagle coticlucted the casec for the prosecuition, while tihe
prisoner wvas defeuded by M'%essrs. T. Stewart Albin, W. P. Eg-le-
son and J. Slîanahan. After a long and interesting trial vihe
prisoner wz'as acc1uittcd of two of the charg,bufodgilyf

tthe third, whiic- \vas, that dluring- a football match lie wýilfullyr and
maliciously atternpted violence on iiMIr. Thos. Costello, one cf the

play'crs of the opposing teani. he prisoner was recsdon
t. suspended sentence.

The resolution for debate on Mlarch I2th was ' solvcd
that Gladstone wvas a grrenter statesmian than Bismarck." Messrs.
F. Sims, J. Dowd and Jos. McDonald spo:e for the afrirmative,
while tlîe case of the Iron Chancellor wvas chaînpioned by Alessrs.
H. Herw'ig, A. Meindl and Thos. Costello, \vho succeedcd iii per-
suaaiuge tAie judges to decide in favor of the negative.

The last debate of the season tookz place on the i9 th instant.
Tlîe subject discussed wvas "Resolved that the condition of the
negyro race in the UJnited States \,vas better before the abolition of
slavery.> The speakers for the affirmative were Messrs. J. R.

O'orau J Sanhn and E. M'vcCosliani« ; the negative wvas

supported by Mc-lssrs. W. P. Egleson, A. Donnelly and S. Nagle.
he debate was decided in fiavor of the neg-ative.

The 7 th instant, the Feast of St. Thomas Aquinas, Patron
of phiilosophers, wvas observed as a holiday at the Univer-
s it v. Iii tlie mnorninc solemu-ig Mass w~as celebrated 1by Rev.
Father Nilles, O.M.lJ., vice-rector. His Grace Archibishop)
Duhamel abssisted from the throne and preached ai) cloquent

semo tppropriate to the occasion. lu the eveniu«tecasn
l'hlosplî pesented a philosophical play entitled '«Philosophy

iii a Scea of Troubles." The. followving wvas the cast of the
characters
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Philosophy....................Mr. MI. A. Foley
Common Sense..................... Mr. J. E. Doyle
Progress ....................... Mr. T. Stuart Aibin
Luther ......... ............. --... Mr. M. 0'Conriell
klegel...... ........... ........ MÏNr. W. P". Egleson
Proudhon...........r L. E. O. Paymient
St. Thomas Aqu;nas .............. Mr. R. A. O'Meara
Bastiat ......... ................. M Nr. J. A. Meehan
Adam Smith.......-............. ...- MNr. J. 1-. Breen
J. B. Sav ................ ......... Mr. P. J. Galv'in
Malthus .......... .............. M2Nr. J. F. O'MaIley
Ricardo..... ....................... Mr. R. Lafond

iess M. T. Carri-
Professors or Political Economiy .. gan, A. O'Malley

and J. J. Cox.
Before the entertainment began, Mr. R. A. O'iMeara, '99,

stcpped upon the stage and in a short address pointed outilitat
the object of the play xvas ta set forth some of the pernicious
tendencies of Socialisii and Rationalisni, and Io oppose themi by
the alI-conquering l0c)ic o." St. Thiomas. Ail the performers
acquitted themiselves very creditahly. Special praise and than-ks
are due to Rev. Father Nilles, O.M.I., Professor of Philosophy,
10 wvhosc able direction and painstaking efforts, the decided
success of the play is (lue.

At a meeting of tlie Sixth and Seventh Forms, held on the
2ist it., tlic Academy of St. Thoinas wvas reorg-anized for another
season's w'ork. The following, committee wvas elected

President-Mr. J. E. Doyle, '99.
Vice Presidenit-Mýr. ÏM. Fotey, 'oo.
Secretary-P. J. Gai vin, '00.

Cauincllors- f MN-r. J. A. Meehan, '00.
SMr. R. A. O'Meara, 'oo.

The evening of Fr1 day the 24 th inst., witncssed the close of
another succcssfül ternis' work of the French Debatitig Society.
In accordance wvith the custoni of former yezirs tHe miembers
prepared a littlc séance for thc occasion and to wvhich aill the

.,~.. ~
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students were cordially invited. 'lho College band lent its
assistance to the entertainment and 01 )ened the programme -with
an overture, " Retour du Printemps," after wvhich Mr. L. E. O.
Payrnent, '99, president of the society, delivereci a speech dealin<rs
witli the aims and benefits of the organization. 'lhle remiainder of
the programme wvas as follovs :
Vocal Solo Célébrons le Seigneur Mr. j. C. Langylois, 'oo
Prize Competition:

DECLANIAT1IONS COMIr'E-rronzs
La Belette entrée dlans le grenier,". . Master AI. Arcand
Proclamation de Boniaparte à l'armée

(l'Italie". ................. J. Boivin

Il M%,iracolo,"....................J. Boutet
Le Pater du Paysan," tg .' E. Carrière
Le Rat et le Vieux Chat," . 'R. Camipeau
L'Huître et les Plaideurs," 0 . Dion
Le Grand Penseur,"..........' P. Ducharme

"Le Gland et la Citrouille," . . . . A. Pepin
(Rev. Fathiers Lajeunesse'

V.ocal Quartette ."La Svrolienne" . Rouzeau, R. Bro. Fortier
1and Mr.JC. Langloi s, 'oo

Selection .. "L'lchiarpe Tricolore," . .College B3and

Declamaýion .. "L'Obsession" Mr. J. Deschènes
Violin Solo...............Master E. Carrière
C.omic Song- .Mathieu, mon vieux," .- Mr. J. C. Langlois, 'oo

Messrs J. Deschènes
Comedy . La Gifle," ... J J. C. Langolois,'oo

tR. L-afonýd, 'oo.
Ail the numbers of the programme were ivell carried out bv

the perform-ers anci duly appreciated by the audience. The com-
petition aniong the junior students for the prize in Elocution wvas a
novel feature and it wvas certainly a happy ti--oughit of the Coni-
mittee to arrange such a contest. The pr.ize consisted of a
hiandsome volume entitled l"Japon d'Aujourd'liui,"' which w-as
awarded to Master A. Pepin. Master J. Boutet wvas a close
second being only one point lowver than the succ:essful competitor.
The Judgres who decided thie contest wvere Rev. Fathers Poli, La-
coste and Gerwais.
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The actors that look part in the comedy '« La Gifle " did full
justice to their ?ô/es and deserve.sincere congratulations.

On the evening of the 261 li inst., the Senior English De-
batinu Society hield a Mock Parliarnent. Tie Governiment
measure introduced was a Bihl providing for the imilediate con-
struction of the Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal. The Parlia-
ment îvas conîposcd as folloiws

Govi?.,zzN.Nr.
Prinme NiiniSter, - P. J. Galviin
Min. R,'aiiwa;ys & Canais, 1).MTil

dFinance, -- J. J.ORiI
dIlterior, ) M. E. Conwav
dAgriculture, -- Geo. KelUY
idPublic XVorks, -E. Gallaglier

MiALrine &Fisiierics, J. F. q3reev
ijustice, -- - J. F. O'MalIey

Secretarv of State, - W. 1". Egleson
Postniaster General, -- T. D.i v
Solicitor Gtreneral,-----------is

Speaker of the 1-bu1se,
Clerk, - - -

Sergt.-at-Arnis - -

Opi'osn'îos'.
Ex-Primne Minister, - T. Stuart Alhin
1E-x-Mlin. R'vs, Canais, M. O*Cotiwi-l

di Finance, -J. A. Mleehan
I nîerior, -- A. Donsielly
Ag\tricu:lture, R. A. O'M\Tearaj
Pul'lic\orks, J . ,.Gia-dt:
A1lariie & Fisheries, T. Alorin

" justice, - - M. A. Foley
EX-Secret;try ofState, N.TF. CaLrrigaii
Ex-P1ostniaster Genleral, - P". Nllrl)hl
1E'x-Solicitor Genet-al, - i os. Wariockz

- - J. E. D oy 1e.

- - J. R. O'Gorniai.
-- Tiios. FHo.gan.

The debate on the bill %vas ably conducted both l'y the
memnbers of the government and by the opposition. Many
priv'ate buis wvere also introduced. After a protonged discussion
on the main bill, the debate wvas adjourned on motion of the
Prem)ier, seconded by the Secretary of' State.

The Scientifle Society has held f, tir regular meetings duringc
the present month. The subjects discussed wvere the following t

March ist.-" Ilie Propagation and Sagacity of Plants.'
Lecturer, Mr. D. Mclighe, ,'04.

March 8thi.-< The Osseous System." Lecturer, Mr. M. E.
Conway, 'oi. Mr. M. T. Carrigan, 'oi delivered a short criticismn
of the lecture.

ïMarch 22nd.-"« The Sun."' Lecturer, Mr. j. E. Doyle, '99.
Rev. Father Murphy added agreatly to the interes. of the subject by
giving rnany lime-lid-ht views.
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PATRICK McDL--RmoTT, '04. ACED 17.

On Thursday, Februarv 23rd, canie the sad ne'vs of the
dernise of a much estecmied ';tudeni, in the person of Mr. Patrick
,McDeriiidtt, 04. Duriing thu tw%ý.o vears thlat lie spent among uis
lie wvas a generaî favorite, and biis premature deatlî lias broughit
deep sorrow to ail biis acquaintances in tlw Uiîiversif.v.

Thie late Patrick McDerrnott received his primary education
ini the Separate anîd Highi Schiools of Pemibroke, Ont., and began
bis studies iii Ottawa Unîiversity at tile begriniig of the scholastic
yealr Of '97-98. Ney-er being of a robust constitution, lie found bis
btren-th decliniing %vitli dangerous rapidity eariy last Decemiber,
and returned home iii the hope of recruiting bis faiiingr heaiih.
But it 'vas founid Ilhat lie wvas a prey to consumlption, the prog-ress
of wblîl feil disease nleitlier dic bcst medical assistance nor tlie
tender care of biis father and sisterý; couId, arrest.

Deceased xvas in cvery v .-i a rnost exernpary young man.
Besides being a liard, studeit lie vvas possesed os' a rnaniv, Ilp-
riglit disposition thiat w~ouid not stoop to do a nîcaii, much lessi
an evii thing. WeT sincerely sympathize .viili bis parents in their
sad loss, and extend to themi Our heairtfelt condolences. R<'qziesczt
viz Pace.
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BY ÏMî1HAE;L E. CONIVAY.

Readers of the 'Mardi nulber of the «Rosarv ilZýa.gZmzn hiave
had a splenidid literary treat inii Ui initial article, '' The: Rosarv
and the 1-loly Lanîd ', froiii tic pen of the Rev. A :Xz'zopardi, 0.
P, In this cornprchiensive narrative the thoughltful review of
rnany !-acred places in the Holy Land and ci' rnany incidents in-
Liniately connected witlî our S.tv'ior's life. forrns the mjost appro-
priate reading at tliis season of tie ycar. As wvith ail travellers.
the city of Jerusalem wvas for ini the centre of attraction, axnd
accordingly the xvriter iniflue-ncedl by bis envirornents, lias given
us a soinewhiat extended description of scenes sanctified by tie
presence of the Savior. Takiig the other contents ini the orcler of
their importance, ive nii-ht direct attention to anl excecdincoiv
interestinz- paper on '' A Catiiolic Introduction to the-- Study of
Literature " b1--l. Lvell Earle. The .scant jus;tice donc to Catholic
writers in the %works--, of literature which -are offered to students
inav ;illow us 10 gron, up %vitlî tue mistakzen notion that tie place
of our co-religîionists ini literature is iindeed a sinall one. H-ere
tie value of this course cornes in, for its objîect is to gieacort

knoivledge of thcw Chutrch's io-sition ini literature anîd the place
our w'riters hield and still hold flroughout the wvorld. hI'ie false
opinion rnust be dispelled and a deniand miade for simple justice
and fairness, or at lensi. let us give 10 our omVi ivriter.s, the crcdit
and recognition they deserve. e.part fron tlîis if the sugg -1estions
fronii this -article are followved ouz, the Iiterarv activity aiio:îg
Catholics will bc increased aud anl intelligent appreciation of their
oifforts wviil he secured. 1 ni - Ordinaîtions at MQftreal " tliere
appe'ars ail article which lias especial inîerest to îwiany tif our
reacders for itw~ill awaken the niieniories of he happiest day i
illeir lives. Tlîe fiction, '& The Priests Confession." frorn the
Frenich of Jules Leïrnaitre is zîot a haippy selection ancl is a dc-
parture froni the ii1 stan dard of this mugazine.

The opeiing pages of Donalwc's 31agin fo Mriae

clainicd by the Rev. E-. O'Growney for h1is excellent article entitled
«IG;clic Greetiîigs and Blessing,<s'" In this scholarly contribution,
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the wvriter impresses us by lus zeal for the iiiovetnueit whiclx lias for
its grand object the revival of the Gaelic Language. Tllie dire
restilts of the awful proscription of that language from 16oo to
1829 arc too ivell know(:,%n to need aiuy commient, yet, it is onily by
a consideration of thein that wve can appreciate thc greatiness of
this inovemnent. Though the obstacles to bc overciome appear
almost unsurniounitable, the Gaelic League is prosecuting its
'vo rk- it praisewortliy zead. The fo1lowviing paragraph so
wvelI expresses the ainms anud thc'ughts of this dei'oted ivriter, Iluat
I transcribe it here: "Sorne, pcrhiaps, ihiere niav' be whio are
inclined to belittle or even to despise those littie salutations ai-CI
blessintg-s, or, perhaps, to derizle thenm as &'so very Irish don't you
know l' Irishi they are, indeed, and inteilsely Caîholic. They
corne to us f ronm the lhearis of creneration ;ifter geniera-tic)n of our4
ancestors, instinct wvith centuries of earnest, I rish "Faith, tender
devotion and the rnost ste-adf-ast lhope iii even thue nîiost crusluing,
trials and per-sccutio!Is. The traditions wvilh whicbi tbiey arc
entinied and ilie spirit wihxhicbi tbev are filled give thue
laingu;t<e and itught of our Irisu speakingr people force and
streno(ltb to resist the mnaterialismn of the age, -tuud to enable theru
to pursue die highest: and best inîcrests of the raýce." A devoicci
plea of one to wvhom w~e uvisli wvith ail our hearts, Gé; dlzzgz.zidhi
Dia a litàclt diit! One striking figure of this issuie is the coni-
clusioti of that able article on Robert Emnuet, by Nrs. N;itherilnc
Tynan I-inksoil, whio wt'rites in a patriotic: vein of ber grent, hero.
In drawing the curtain over the sad fite of Eiiiiiet, the -,vriter
miakes a toîicling and pathetic reference Io his betroilhed Sarah
Currani. The illustrations include pictures of the f;iithfül servaiit,
AXnne Dev'lin, tue" bous-e wliere Enuet was zarrcstcd, the stipposcd
grave of- Enimet in the churchyard ;it Glasncvin, mid aliers whici.
enhance the value of this article. The elaborate sketch of ilue lire
and wtork of Leo XII I., is certainly thue rnost wahuable contribution
to this nuniber. He, wlho is now the labt ot the tthree grreat men
ivbor public estimate considers [o ho the leadin- statesmiau of
the 'Ninetcetinîb Century, still rules with ;i firrn and tactlui band
biis world-wide realrn.
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Gurreni Hisarory, 4 th Quart- r 1898 has reached the 1-'ditor's
Table. It is a creclitable -volume full of interest and renmarkably
well edited. This magazine is of especial benefit to students for
the matter is presented in a lucid and concise manner and so comn-
prehensive th-at it is a 'vhole library of periodical literature con-
densed into a volume of conveniernt size, wvhiIe it preservez; its
literary and artistic qualities. The present issue reviewvs the late
wvar froi be-inning ta end giving a full text of the treaty and
presents the expansion problem frorn both sides. A thoughtfui
sketch of the career of Pope Lea XIII wvith a brilliant review of ail
its important incidents occupys the opening pages. Other subjects
treated are the " Far Eastern Situation, the "lAnglo-French
Crisis " the "Drevfus Case," etc.

The April issue of the "A.fe.çsezzgco-r of Mew Sawrci Hcnr-t,", con-
tains many articles af considerable interest. There i-3 a plendid
frontispiece of a celebrated statue of St. Paul, prececliîg that ad-
mirable article "WihSt. Paul in Ramie." As the situation iii
the Philippines is stili the centre of public interest, the contribu-
tion fram the pen af R. V. Schuyler lias a particular importance
for Americans. But the legends related in this article are most
unwortby af credence, and could have been omitted williout de-
triment ta, the value af the article. The Papal Letter is also ap-
pears in this issue. The short story, " Througli Darkness ta
Da'vn ' is certainly one of the best of the year. In fact every
contribution ta ibis numiber is wvarthy of careful rcad1ing.

Tliat the United States sbould not and -w'ill not accept an3'
offer of Englisbi assistance ini adniinistering the affairs of Cuba,
Puerto Rico, and the Philippines, is a thesis stron-ly de-
fended by Rev. G. 'McDerniott, C. S. P., lin a thou«lltfiii article
cntitled «" Engrlish Administrators and the Ccdcd Possessions," in
the 1NIarch, issue of the GatIwlwc Jf1orld. The writcr first of ail

;rusagainst: alloiing England any hiand iii the ne%% possessions
andi frami this lie proceeds ta consider the fact tha. "an excuse ta
aitack a wcaker uighbor lias hardly ever been maore than a col-
arable ane", aind grives severai incidents to prove bis statement.
Ail ibis is in a strain af mtzirked antipathiy ta England, and why
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I - does lie think that this nation is the great sinner ? He should flot
single out Johin Bull in particuilar and disregard Russia or
Gerinany. Ile is an expansionist of' the mild type for lie candidly
tells us thiat if the Philippines were restored to Spain, it would be
an injury to Amiericani citizens ta whom sornetlîing is due for the
sacrifices of tle ,var; it %vou1d be a national crime because it %vould
Iliig the inhahitants into the mneltingy pot of initei-necine revolutions
or throw them on the ganibli ng-table of 1Entropeani powers." After
comilienting on the possibilities of civilization, -tlîe learned Paulist
'-'ives tho-tü considleration to tlîe ouhfldano-ers wliich will result
from a g-odless commerce. But hie is Mül of hiope for the islands,
if the chiurch be left free to carry on tlie w~ork so gioriously coin-
rneiced by a devoted clergy. Uîîder tie titie of 'Catholic Pre-
lates as Americ,-n Diplomats," there is a cJever contribution in tluis
zîumnber wvhiclh adniirablv shows the suCcess of our higher eccles-
iastics on diploniatic missions. If Uie reader desires a fair and
unbiased opinion of the status of' tic Protestant Chiurch, let him
read the impressions of Henry C. Corrance, under the tile of'
"The Witness of Prote,;taniitismn t Cathcelic Truth.*"

*Ihi 4" A Cenitury of' Civilization in France, " the wvriter clearly
places before uis tlîe inffluences wlîicli, if michecked, would workz
the ruii aof France. We, iii Anierica, are forced to receive
impressions cf this land, vhîich are afteni froni prejudiced niinds.
Henice, it is a pleasure tai reaci tlîis nîa-sterlv article as it is the
work of one who is thaoroti<ly aequainied with the Frencli
people. The paragraýpli wvhiclh treais of the explanatioîi or tlîe
fact 'I thiat ilthîoughl the country is ao'erwvhelniingly Catholic, the
Cathioiic religiý-on is ignared and despised " is particularly interest-
ing. Tlie principal reason is the indifférenîce of the niasses in ail
politicaI ;ifî;irs, and contrasted -%witli tlîis, is the activity of Uic
political lenaders.

«'Chaacte- Studies in New York's Foreign Quarters"' is a
xvelconie contribution and onc tlîat certainly bias attracted the
attention aif miany readers.

* The best of the fiction of' ths nuniber is the beautiful, short
sketch entitled ««Sinielemen."
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For several wveeks previous to April 3rd, the approachinig
elections of ihie Athletic Association liad been the sole topic of
conversation in the corridors and recreation hall. It was therefore
a v'ery entliusia-stic gatthering to w'hich President 0'fvleara
addressed hiimself on Easter Moidziy as hie briefly revie'ved the
successful wvorlc of the season under the direction of the conrnittee
of '-9,laying particular stress on the adverse circumnstances
which liad strewn the path of himself and Colleagues, and of the
success wvhich, crowned their efforts and %vould continue to crowvn
the labors of future committeesso long- as the Association rpected
its moto Ubi concordia ibi vtcforia, MNr. O'Reilly followved w~itli
his report of the financial standing of the Association and although
the accomnodations provided For the games last fall were by no
means conducive to 1'bo- gaies " a conifortablé balance stili re-
mains on liand. Mr. Galvin's report deait with the success of the
tearns for the past season. Lt certainly left a strong impression
that old Ottawa College wvas stili very nitich alive. The tities

chapins f heQuebec Rugby Football Union ado h t
tava Valley Base-ball jeague seemi to, say that we have iot yet
had a surfeit of victorie.

The following- officers wvere elected for the ensingi year
P resiale n t,.................... J.0Reilly.
ist Vice-President,......... .... T. A. MNorin.
2nd Vice- President ........ ..... Mý. A. Foley.
Treasurer. .................. J. E. McGlade.
Corresponding Secretzarv ........ W. Egleson.
Recording Secretary. ............ E. M\cGuire.

Cmclos J. Meehian.
Coucilors . .......... R. Lafond.

~
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